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GAZETTE;
FSBRUARY 1787.

A P L B 8, Stpttmkrto.
'HE eruption of Mount Vefovtos has 

not yet entirely ceafed ; the great cnr- 
rent of lava from that mountain conti 
nues to have fome motion in it fliil* 
and does damage in different placet.

O N D O N, OBtktrti.' 
Anon? the coafequences rtfulting from the com- 

Btrcial treaty with France, is the temptation which 
'' forth to our artifti and manufacturer*, to

with fo mtny obftrnftiont flnce thdr deatrnrrt from 
Mofcow, at to oblige them to mak« a tag halt on 
the contact of Siberia.

BOSTON. 7««a>«7 sB. 
Captain Stow, from Goadaloope, arrived at New*
IflJn. —— .V.-.A-I. !- I - -- - •-

t, who wat
lhe crew having been obli 
dog/ _ Captain Stow

bee-in

ged 
heti

*l »r Jj to «at raw and

Any pfrfon threatening anotHer with a diief, or fomt 
muerial injury, td be cohered a* a violator af tne 
public peace, and be confined for one or two year*; 
Any perlbni fl.ing hit country, after fighting a duel, 
to forfeit hi* cftate daring kit life, and hi* effigy td 
be Hack to the pillory. . Aav perf.m ailing in a duet 
a* fecood, to be punifhed with five year* imprifon- 
ment inafortref.j and a life being foil, ttie cpa- 
finrment of the fecond to extend to ten tears *"'* 
perfon abetting or enticing another to demand1

eoftheio-

coark (hould the p«naUf. The forfeiture of tool. 
D it ftandt at prcfent is not fumcient to curb the
miUfd or to reprtfi the ambitioai rn-muladurer Ifmum "  " r v,n \juuu«7 murijm
lke utmoft cauuon be not applied in thi. pa.ticular, ,nd the 7houfe

** * rf f "S! 5i L i7»iifc«l"!i!Sl the. wnftaorei by the aid of our artifani, during the 
iwtt, that <m itt expiration, 

i for a rrflewal.

* • - - — - T—. v_ . —•-._•_ v -,,^j v_v ^j- ic*crIM
S!" & 'W'.0?' ^ Peter'* bound to .hi. port, tnem to be mflicled on any one carting a rejccto* 

rt, of SheepCwt, m-chant; on , or mewing . ^,4 f^^ ̂  %*£
P.!TIn?J° Ihit court. The offender in this cafe to be 

N

on board.

ALBANY, Joinery 4.
On Sunday morning lalt, between the hour* of 4 

' by Mr Jofeph Jobdlbo,
ho*u7:r0tiffan:mounn« £ *»'"  " "» ™™fa<™~™»& ~«"«. -A'""
. (ha «,v Viitaitil ci«y,w.,difco,eredtobeonfire, by the people at n>niftfrj
n, fh. may not ba at .all ,he whi|e hoofe on fM hm . tnd'before7u££c 5ent propofed

ikcwTfc deprived of hit employment! and title* of 
honour. Any difpate attended wi:h extraordinary 
circumltar.cci, to be referred to the throne,

, " It i» faid the French 
miniftrr, in addition io the commercial trea y, hat

«» off-nfive and defenlive one with ihii

bnird thofe vtffei* that cany cmt the conviclt were in the hoefe four of Mr Johnfon'j children at the opening of the feffion, be abie tu re*vn.[«  »"«    - -   ' w_ j i.. L were |n me none ionr oi ivir ronmon's children j y "   "" » F K <- M§M B *" *  * ivmuu, uc >uic u> io»
tnmber of t-ntt are ordered to a* got ready tor the , Vowever, efcaped by leaping out of thc chim- P1<re« 'he commerce and nnancct ot il K country,'
-ir.- — «.. .Ill Lr.i.<j*« «*•« M. «M**jki4 tf\f ,k»m . . . . r. . J . r. ^_ . • •% « n jk._ .._/*___ .. - £M-^_.:_~ ..!_•_ j. .L. . i

BOARMAN.

 Been. &c. till houfci can be ereded for them, b.^i^o^. Mr,.'Johnfbn (w'ho'for fome time 
Amougft !he convitt. «e br«klay TH carpenter, .^ b,f bffn d j ronreredj jn    %fcnffl) fl , tnm 
{JBiihi, who are to be employed in the bu.lding., OT S ,tord,y n ight which circumlUnce, it it more 
laj » have fomt indulgence more than thofe that , han probmb| Cg preVented her from funding, with 
are of no trade. Der hufband and children, a premature death. 
litrtS »f f tutor frtm Csf* Co»ft Cfjflt, May 15. 

11 Three French feipf are «rriv«a here, difpjtched 
from Brtft in January laft, to make a fet«1ementeaft
ward of Aotmaboe. Ttiey hare already landed a 
*r«i marry people, and agreed with the native* to 
toild a fort. 1 have done every thing in my power 
to fruftiate their fcLeme, by offering the natures to 
iti't them away ; but I am air.id they will rff cH

N B W - Y O R K,
A letter lat*N received from Li&oa, givet the 

following description of a curious phenomenon, or 
raihet a Lmfnt Kfiftt, the real exiftence ot which, 
however, we do not pretend to vouch to, at the 
writer ia not perfonally known to u*.

Don Kodcrigo ot vieaellct, foa of the gover.
r,orpofe, unlcfi goverament fead a fdficient aor of the bay of All Saints hat f«nt at a prefect

bice to defeat their undertaking
" This rxaedttipn wat «me* out ffom 

December laft, and proceeded to Tea, hot the fifty
t«a (hip having been dffmafled in a gale of wind,   ... . ** .. i _-j._i,-j_-'' ,

to her faithful majritr, a young negro, whofe per. 
Breft, in fon exhibits a kind ot human xebra, from itt vaiie- 

gated colour. He brar* on the forehead a white 
triangular form, which eoJ* in a point on the nole.

... obliged ID put back, and tailed again in janua? The hair and the eye-brow* included within that
it. They have on board corCdrrable qnmii.iet of f?ot, are alfo white, but woolly a* common4o other
lotti, building materials of every kind, and all c<e- bUck* Aaother tpot of the lame colour b vifibte
JLripuor.t of artifken for faid purpofe." on hi* chin, his (houldert are of a jetty black, but

The above is an extract of a letter received by the the breaft and corner parts are nearly all o«er white,
Africa* committee, frota (he BagJrfh governor at rxC'-ptaere and there a few black foot*. The arm*
C*pt Coat) CaMef but we can kffurc the public, and other part* of the body to the kaee and b<-low
thtt veto copious dtfpaiehet arrived at the fame thc haaa, exhibit a medley tBurutftj of bUck and
Irme, tnd which are ofa very gloomy nature. Tbt white; bat the- termer colour is unmixed to the
committee hat comir.onic,a»ed the particular* to the toes and ihi> contract makes hi* leg* look at if they
jn:rch«nu tt Liverpool and BiiQol, who are exceed- had on them a pair of buJkins. It may be obferveo,
LigJy *l*rme.-l, and fewrj meming* ha^e ukcn a* a greater Angularity, tiat boUi hi* parents art of
 Jxct with the minttry ; but we do not beat that any the dee) ell black."

_ tliiog deciuje ha* ban determined on. It it fug- We learn that " the king of Puma, ajixroui of
lAM'WATERS.   «,ftd ibit this matter it th* eaafe of the met tine of emulating the wifdnm and gtory of hi* immortal un-^m - - - - - - ° ... i i i . . r - _- .-. _r i.___.._ t_

avntm«nt being deferred.
It may btj urefirl informarim) to our readen, that 

Ail fetilfrtent wi» conveyed to oi by the natives 
may yea t fiivce for a valuable conCdeutioa, aad 
tontrmed to nt by thc article* oi pracc.

Nrv. a. A letter from Legaoin fays, that tke> 
1«r> received the mcUnckory account by a (hip at 

! from Xitfina, that chey kav« had again fcver»l

cle, hat tornaed the plan <>t a court of honour, for
the porpofe of preventing tb» diabolical practice of other veflel, bolungiug to the (ante pU<e, foub
ducllint; j" and that ".thia o»uet i* to be cftabliued in a gale f>f wind out co yard* diftani from him,
. ..... .....,.-, ,_ ;J _. ; _a_» u.-:- ,. evwy fou , on bgud peri ,hed< »V. . .

in a more profpcrou* fiumioa thafl they ftkve beeo 
at toy period."

PHILADELPHIA, Ja*Moty 17. ' 
A letter from a gentleman at Glafguw, date J toth 

OAober, to hi* friend in this citv, men'iiont/ " tnat 
Scotland ntver faw a more pr >mil?ng time than the 
prefent ; her snunulatlim-* are r:ftdg into great re 
pute, and her fcih»rie», the particular gift nt bouo» 
nous Heaven, feed her induflrioui poor with plenty 
of cheap proviiion*. In raort, a fpi/it ot co erpnfe, 
and abuadanco of food, feeni «t once to untie u4 
railing the country of cake* to a moit rffpccl ul lU- 
tion among the nation* of the world. Britain haa' 
nearly cut out ot the muflin trade, the fktvrt o In 
dia, and from the valt quantities manufactured and 
fold here at well aa iv tne adjacent town>, there i* 
reafon to believe thtt country will obtain th 
eminence of Manchefler io that article,"
IxtrmS «/a Ittttr/nm a gtntltmnn al Ptri/amt, tafcj» 

Boy Mtitta tiidmMf H.
" Cap «in Morgan, late mailer of t coadirrg 

floop, belonging to Boflon, arrived here this day, 
whith her crew. He wa* bound M Boilon with » 
load of wooj, and wai run down, off Cape Anne, by 
a velfcl bound to M ithia*. He wa» goiog clof up 
on the wind, and the other before it. Hu Hoop im 
mediately funk, and a> it wa* io the night, they 
had only time (0 fave their lire*) and iflderd, witfc« 
out a kind interpalhion ol Providencei theft (,uu,d 
not have been prcferved.

" A fid)ing velTeJ, belonging to Marbkbea-), ar 
rived here this day, from the Bank*, the mafter vt 
which informed, that on the i6th N >vember tail, a  ' ~" ered

in all the doniiaiooi of hit taid aajetiy." Herein it 
difcovewJ uoivcrfal benovokace, and love of the- 
human fpeciei { a principle greatly noble, which 
can be condemned by none except the abandoned 
clafs of mankiad  Howxw U a word hardly to be

 wckiof an earthquakti, which have deftroyed what aefined and never., excrpt by the ride* of
»t»«tfc by ih« former ea*thquake 5 and that the few prejudices, which art ever were and ever will t»
i»li*Ht«ntt there-w«r» preparing to leave that place neraicioo* -^Uonoiu! « it a^imertr-ibaraaed.
*>r le»r ol being fwanowedBjipT at the earth conti- ly confidartd a mere phantom l Ho>« happy wo«44
 oed trembling* the captaiT fay*, that the fea wat it be for the Doited State* of Aajorjca, wer«ibe*
4>*.ytarpd, that hit 0«»p was in danger of being prejudice! reduced to ordw by a Ikaular court of ho.
Jol\l aeaUa £s«i. that fcveral veffels w«re arrive*! nour! Where it the Amenc%A haio who would, ia

tacatry off the inhabitant* and ttwir cficctt. thi* cafe tlfo, tread in a Fredcn:k'a loot-flepi  
Tkey write (roa> fr«Mi Part* that the bartile it cm- Tha «olU>w<»g, refptMioj faid court, are Predenck't
:rtd to ba dwaaoiifbet). Tbe Hotel d« la Force it icgulationt _

* be <nUr«*d, and to hare frcret apartment, for Aoy officer or gentleman, ftrflcing hi* equal in . . .
tWewbo are BM* 4n«hed i« tbe gtootny cattle of any manner whatsoever, w be declared intamont, ty. to levy on the inhabitant, of (Aid cotjuty, a fuof
Clurict the fifth and b« confined in a f ruef* for Hie. If tbe pcr(pn of money for the relief ot Fran<i« Speake.

Atttttr frvm'warftw lays, thai in con frqoOM* wh« rwrfved rha-M<iw fho«M happen to be the ag-

foul on board "perilhed. He' ha* b«.-o fix 
wc«k* coming (torn the Bankt, and fay*, that a   
though he has followed the fea for i# >eurt, hd never 
cxpetieoccd fuch tempelluous weather "

ANNAPOLIS. Fit>rua>y H
A LIST of LAWS patted NOVEMBER 

SESSION, 1786.
.I. An aa to repeal an acl, entitled, an acl for thai 

relief of John Brifcoe.
^. A lecond fapplement to (lie aft I6r rAablifhing 

a company fi>r opening and* extending tie uavigncioK 
ol thc river Patowmack.'

3. An aa for the banefit of EUiabcth Will/on, of 
St. Mary'* county. ,

4. An acl to empower the Justice* of Chatlei cnun>

5. An ad to vcft in (faac Spencer of Kent cojsnty^
of tk'e Polim eraftdef. rrfufinf to ad suit th« griuoa gr^Tov, by atiy fort of outrage, he fttall beconfined and Benjamia Robert* of Quee.-Apr>e'. aouniy, ,
«f N»fiau into tkc ajfcmbly of the diet. hi. royal &* tine* w fi« years, actordjng to the wgravation ellat. m ccrta.o |«d. therein mentioned, ai tenant
  gkaefc at> Dear«d ia the e«viron. of the royal pa. »f b!s onWoj t*d if an officer, he fhaO be ftrnck io common In tee-fimple, and for othev porp0f«
 M at .htheaJ o< two hundred m«. The-noble* off, brfde, the l«prifonmer,t. Perfon. fending or ( therein n^nt.oned. «,..,, ,
«»t»wed to repulfe tht) corat, but they were de- accepting a challenge, inflead of applying to this 6. An aa IOT the fehefbf John C«rmtchafl» and
fc««aVat,dth.princ«>rtarchc5 in triumph into the court, to b. confined in a lortref. for three or fix Tram Ackworth, of bomerftt coumy, and tor other
«fftmbly. having hi* Kuard at tbe door. HUhlgh- years. 'A duel taking plac., and one ol &• parrrct purpofe* therein mentionexl.
»tfi D»i embraced thfroval party, which ha meant being killed, the furvivor to be confidered u an af. 7. A fupplement to the aft, entitled, An aft fof
»fapport with the RreiutfHl .itachSwt and *igo*». ftftia, aH p*ni«1»ed with death > and if now, of tht the rel.el oi the poor in thc coontK* of l>orcneKeP

ceiv«din wwn yettcrday fro^n Pa, Da.tiei (hould fall, both ftull be impnfoned ij » and Somerfet .
avof Hollwtd, mention, that it* fonreft for tM y«ar», and e»en for life. Perfont 8. Ao acl fpr extending and continuing Sd»tS»
fct off from that city foisw an»«t«t laying hold ol a weapon in a private quarrel, though IVcet, in Fredtrick-towo it Frederick ««Nsuir, w »hj.

toward* Kamkh.tka,.ha«mw making ttoof««fii, » h« confined rcr three y*»r», Conotothenqoc rond.

by the 
which

Pranth-Strett-



4*+-li UiMiOtJ, Tint the forernor, the chin 
e*llor, aa4 the jedges, (hall be

o. An *a for the relief of the etetutors ol tVie te- 53. An aft to previde • remedy for creditor* and aa,. entitled, An aa toeftablilh permanent W1
flamvnt and laft will of John CaJw»!ader, deceafed. otheis againft thii ftmtc. •• for the chancellor and the judge-, be, and they

to. An »a to prevent any perfon from aaing ai $4 An aft fefpeajog certain certificate* tad hereby fufpeaded for acd duritg the terra of
en attorney ai law in the county .where he ii regiftef plots. «•'">, ••*•"' ""' '-, '" y«arlf * .«*v r •

U.'AH act for ereaing a town at the mown of ABSTRACTS of the ACT to fofoend for _ ___._.,„, 
Conococheaque creek, in Wafhington county. time the colleaion of the public aflVflmcnt im- to receive the following annual falanes and no „„„

li. A fupplement to the aa, relating to reple- pofed November feffio» 1785, paffed November in current money, durjng the continuance oftbjt
feflion 1786. - •'"; aft, vm. the governor eight hundred pounds, **+ 
T H A T all e«ecntton» on account of public af- chancellor five hundred and twenty pounds, the

.... ..___... -__.. . feffment, imppfed November feflion 1785, be and chief judge of the geieral court four hundred aid
14. An«a to repeal part of tlieea forth* better are bereby fufpended until the firft of May 1787, «»g"ty pounds, the other judge* of the geo*nlcour, 

fecnrity of the government. and all the powers given by the act impofmg the n™ fou* hundred pound*, the judge* of the court
tc. An aa to confirm unto Abraham Reefe, of ft^ t (re ffm«n t v« hereby revived aad continued, °^»PP*™.***11 *^ *_""™^ Md ^«y pounds, tfe« 

Harford county, his title in a moiety of a traft of f0 fir as ii neceffary to complete the duties required 
,._ j __H_J «/-fti. c.—> by the faid aft of ,he eojnmtaonert, Or other officer*

therein mentioned.

, . 
13. An aft to revive and continue the proceeding*

of the orphans court of Calvert county. - • - . *~\ i -n. r

,e of the court Of aomJralty two hundred pound*. 
*d " " ">*Q*4, That the (aid falaric* (hall t»

paid quarterly out of the fupplies raifetl for the cor
And,"whcrea«"fundry certificate* and fum! ot mo- .rcnl ye*, or out of the arrearages of the uxei due faj 

- • • • •• - . • the year feventeen hundred aad eighty- fix.
And bt it na3*J, That a deduction of o«a fiffl, 

part mail be made from all allowance* and fees 
of aflembly to officer* or jsttoruii

land called Weft's Favour
16 An aa for the relief of fandry infolrent deb 

tors confinet' in Baltimore county gaol. ..„», „_.._ __. __..._— _ ._._-
17. An «a for the infpeaion of faked provifloni ney"have"aTready been and~may bVcolle*aed on the 

exported and imported from and to the town of Bal- fajd pab| ic afliflinent, it t* hereby enaaed, That 
timore the collectors of the faid public afleffment (hall, on

18 An aa to extetfd the time for bringing in and or before the loth of February next, pay into the f"«° bT «nv _ _ 
fettling claims againft this ftate. pBbljc troafury all foch certificate! aad fnm* of mo- for, fervice* requi.ed or performed by them { pro. 

19. An aa for the relief of lieutenant Arthur neT „ ne or they fhall have received on or before Vlded ne-verthtlefa, that nothing in this t& (hill tf. 
H»rr'u, late of the ccniinental army. the ftid time, on account of the faid public affeff- *•** tne faiarie* or proviCons for tbe officer* men- 

jo An aa. for the removal of die feat of juftice g^^ and y^^ C0ncft0r (hall, at the time of tinned in the aa to fettle and pay.the civil lift, tn(1 
tr m Charles-town to the Head of Elk, in Caec.il making fuch payment, make oath, before the trea- otn" "P«ce* of civil .government, nor affeS the 
erur.ty _ furer or his depntv, of the refpeaire fhores where allowance made to aij officer or clerk on the jour, 

ji. An aa to fufpend for a time the coition of fuch cenjfi c »ttt or money (hall be pnid as aforffaid. n« °* accounts.
e public affeffment, impofed November (effion th»i f*id c«rtifi:aw* and money fo by him! paid are By the houfe of delegate*, January zo, 1787; 

1red and cightv-five. ,hc whole ff t-.e co.leaion by him received in vir- Reao the firii lime aad ordtrtd to lie on th« table. ' 
to veft certain powers in the governor tuc of ^ f,,d ,tt of N-vemher ^10111785 and By order, W. HARWOOD, elk.

that the certificates offered to be fo paid vvcr« bor.a By the houfe of delegate*, January 10, 1787- 
fiJc received from, or difc-unteJ win, tbe perfoo* Read the fecund time by efpecial order and will oafs liable to p»y the f»id affetTm.nt. »..n ace «nt oi the 1 n - —'— »» n.r>,,,^,^ .r • 
fame, and that f-ich ceuifi.ate* were • ot directly or

, An aa to determine by eleaion whether the in djreft|y furi,j med to or f.»r the partis, or to or 
t houfe and pnfon of Harfor.^county (hall be e- for mny of theni( bj fuch eo»iea0r, or by *ny other

the .
feve<>tet-n hordred and cightv-five.

« An ac~ 
am council.

23. An *A granting Robert Lemmon the rxclnfiiK 
ngh. to making and vcn ir-g carding and (piquing 
ina-hint*.

*4- 
conn 
jeaed at Bell air'or at Havre de-Gracc. perf n for him; and th.t no collraor fha I have a

jj. An ad to revive »d cmt»ae the proceedings credl , ,or certificair , f0 ,srted to b.. rcce ; f4j ,,n 
of the orphan', court of Dorchefter county. ,ccoatu o, the ftl<1 ^.fflie;» an . efl fuch ,oUettor

.6. A fupplement to the.ftfor thefurther relief ft,,, warB two , i(h 0 , .„ the faid certifies for 
of tVe ftcumie, of Thnma. Vil,.am>. deceafed, late whlch he ^M ft dj . fc . h 
s^Iteaof of the ta> and puohcdae.1. Prince George'a dates and fums, a\d the aame of the perfons from 
T^^^^^trr.VS?*. "I"——-. «- ——— •«*. thatth^c^tificate. 
mouth of Will's crerk in Wathington county.

*9. An aa for the benefit of the reverend Henry 
Addifon.

29. An aa to enable the jaftice* of Anne-Arundel 
county court to aflef* a fnm of money on the faid 
eonr.ty f-'r the fupport of the four children of Caleb 
Hizle, late of Anne-Arondel county, deceaftd.

30. An ad tor opening and extending a road frq^m

By order. W. HARWOOD, clk7 
By the fenatc, January 20, 1787 : Read the firl 

tiuo »u<i ordered to iie on the table*
By order, J. DORSRY, elk. 

•By the fenate, January 20, 1787 : Read the ft* 
cond t.me by efpecial order aad wiii not pafa.

fly order, J DORSHY, elk.

tntl*fi»* e/Mr. Drvatt' i fublidUit* u u

mentioned in fuch lift, aud requefted to be a'lowed 
fuch collector, were received OB account of (aid pub 
lic affcffment, liluallv, really and truly, and «ith 
out any deceit or frnud, io payment of the -IT ff 
mtnt do* on the prop-rty in his county for thr laid 
public aiT-'flment. and from the pc'ions name • io 
fuch lift, except only change, if any given on the. 
receipt of the laid certificates, in wmch cafr he gave 
ccr:ificjt*5 io change a* f«r as in his p-wcr, and

Am ACT Jtrtkt fftlltmtml tftoUu atautt, ud tt at-
/»•/ frftti tt til iti te>t dibit 4a to ferjou fnfitnl

• tj trifftn, and ttr afoteific ptrftrmtntt tf-ttrtnu no-
traeli madt bi Bnrijb fubjiBi frtwata l» ftt rrvelmtut,

W H t R E A 8 a number of citizens have claims 
again it Britiih jntrthints trading to this Ihte 

before the revolution, aiid fince p«acc thufe merchants 
have appoint^. I Uftors or a,(tata to colled toe debts

in Ca;cil county.
33. An ad for mirking and bounding lands .
34. An aa f -r the relief -f William Rafen. one 

of tSe fecurities of Tboma« Boyer, taie fh?riff and 
cotl-aor of Kent county.

35. An ait to continue the a£h of jffc-mbly there 
in ner.tioreri.

36. Ar aa to improve and repair the ftreets in 
Frederick lown in Frvdcrick county, and for other 

ft* ih^rtin mentioned.
An aa >o erub'c the fecuriti<i of Chriftopher 

E>:/lip, rieceafed, and his adm<niftraf>r. , to collea 
th- baUncn due to him as collector olthe >.x;i, and 
•< fheriff of Frederick county. .

38. An aa to enable the vrftry of Saint Margaret! 
"Wcrttninfter parim, in Anne-Arun-M county, to ap 
propriate the rrnis arifing from the glebe-land* in 

oarifii, for the purpofe* therein mentioned.

fuch payment, on or oefore the faid lO.h day of Fe 
bruary next, he (ha I lorieit and pay Me fum of two 
hundred pounds current nu ney ; and il the moo-y 
anu certificates received by tbe collector «r« paid 
into the treafury by the loth of February next, that 
re pubhc bond* ol fucb cullrftors ft ill be lufpend- 
e 1 from being pni in fuit until the full of June 
next.

That in the colleaion of the tax aforefaid tht col- 
leaon are to give certificate* in change, if they have 
them, to thofe who may offer fach certificates as are 
receivable in payment of th« faid tax, for larger 
fum* than the tax due by the perfoni offering fuch 
certificate*, and that money (hall not be given by 
any collector in change tor aay certificate above five 
percent, on the tax payable, in certificate* by the 
perfob who may offer fuch certificite*.--That it (hall 
.be the duty ot the treafnrers of the refpefttv*

pollibic, to uui c>til> nMheii juft'dr.bts,
Bt it «M4«4 iy tbt Qntrtl .Ifimktj tf MatylaJ, 

Tb>t ai -ucn lector* or ag<nM, or their principals, 
now wtth'n this ftate, unit I* bond with lecurity be 
given as herein aittr direded, (ball, oa or before the 
firft day ol Au*uA next, lotig* with the auditor a lift 
ot all balance* due to luch mer> hants upon oath, and 
any fuch factor, agent or merchant, who fhall here 
after come into thi* ftatr (hall, wi-'.in four months from 
th* timr ol coming into thh It it-, lodge with tbe au 
ditor a lift upon oath ol alanc * due to luch mer 
chant*, and ii they (ho .Id ne ,1*3 to d.-'iver luch lift 
as a'O'eiaU, tlien it m y ne t.iwtul lor tbe debtors of 
luco mer.uanti to plead the noncompliance with this 
aQ, in' he frvrrai courts or juitue within this (Lit* art 
hercb) directed not to pruccc-i, after the firft day of Au- 
ruft next, to yive judgment againft any citizen of thii 
ftvte on any action brought by »ny of th* bid ra.-r- 
chant*, or their agent* a* aforefiid, tmle'i they pro* 
duct a certificate Iron tlie auditor certifying that this
HI-.-L---».J -* ***

ipeciinn or IODBCCO ai ucurec town in rvionivomery :i :, .__..„ ,_ -;,i._. _• ,11" ,u.» .-» - II.M«. k...k "* ^"00='» icvcui-sn ounoreu anu eir,,,....a..i*«.a»b«c«»,k.8ti,,.7, issr^^^s^JsrSKA iria-^WLiaTas
Annapolis

40. An act to aothorife Baltimore coaary court to 
grant a new trial in the cafe therein mentioned.

41 An aa to fettle and pay th* civil lift, and 
etr>er expences of civil government.

43. An aa to appoint a commiffioner to fettle the 
•accounts of this ftate with the United State*. '

41. An aa reflecting apprentice!
44. An aa for the fpetdy adjuflmeatof fnadry 

purchafei of Britifh propety. •
45. An aa to direct defce»t*v> *J*,V'. ' • '*
46 An *<t foi the adjonrnmtnt of Baltimore 

county court.
47. An aa to aid and confirm the proceedings of 

Do'chefter and .Caroline county cports.
|8. An ec> for tile relief of Simon Nkholl*, late 

collector of the puMrc tax for Montgomery county, 
and < f Alexander Catlen and Thomas Nlcholls hi* 
fecurfrie*.

49. An aa for the fettlrment of public accounts, 
ere? to appoint perfoni to coIUcl the debts due to

^ *•-——?'. « •< f m *.

money
paid into the treafery by the faid tenth ol February 
next, then the bond of fuch collecta (ball be order 
erf to be pat in fait.

39 An aa continuing the aa to prevent the ex- to roike diu • j tkeir ref aive („.„„ M ht.« bc<n complied w.th. 
ponatton of unmerchantable tobacco, and the fop- wbt|hcr lheK monf4 /nd Pcerti fiCa{c. collected ari *•** » «««M, That every f.aor or Vnt ap. 
plernentarv a.ft thereto, and for eftablifting an in- id into the ^^^ tgree,b|y to thii »a, and l«««^ to coliett uehta due tatore the fawnteenih day 
JpeflioB of tobacco at George town in _Montgomcry ^it 1DM.r. ,0 ei|hef ^m , h./.ntf fMftt™ h,,h °[ °.aob,.er' le "eD<'*» Abund/e^ and «^f> b/ »"«»»

of thu ftate to lubjccts of Great BrtbJh, and every 
fuch Britifh creditor, if he (hall colleft, (lull give hond 
to the ftate with furh lecurity and in fucb penalty a* 
the chancellor (hall approve, with condition, Ibn he 
will latisly anil pay all juft d.-bts dfue from (uch cre 
ditor to any citizen of thi* Hate, fo far a* debts flutt 
be toJlettid b« nun j ano m> debtor o* any luch Bri- 
tiUi creditor Ovall be obliged to pay his debt betur* 
bond be given a* hereby nquircd, and if bond and 
feiurity (hall be given^s afortiaid, then the Brink 
merth.int, agent or faVBr, (hall not be obliged to rt« 
torn the lift at •.* herein before directed.

And, Whereas number* of account* and claim* 
againtt perfon . wbofe proprrty has been confifeattd by 
this ttate, have been, laia before the auditor to be sp- 
provrti anil pafTed for payment thereof, and many of 
them have been and ftill may be rejected for want of 
the neccffary evidence to Utitfv ihc auditor of th* jult- 
nefs ol the claim, Bt it tnatltj, That in all cafes wlxr*

By tht HOU3H of DEL8GATES, January
40, 1787.

Oaotaio, That the bill to reduce the falaries of 
the governor, chancellor, judgei, and other officer* 
for th* time tb*rein mentioned, with the feveral 
endorfcmcnts thereoa, bt pu61i(hed in the Maryland 
Oasette and Bahitooie Journal. - " .

B; order, - '. ' A^f*' '" 
W HAVlWOOD, elk.

A bill, tttitltJ, 4n /Cr tt r»dW« ibt /abriti tt tht 
' i+vtmtr, tktuutVtf, Jiufgu, «nt ftbtr tflutri for tkt 
• rimt tbtrtin mtfJinu*.

WHEREAS, fron the prflcnt diflraffod fitua- 
tion of oui people, ^and thr cxhauDed Aate ot our 
finances, it u proper and •eccflaiy to purfu* a plan

... of oeconomy: Aad whereat the falartcs ailowe'd to
perfqni conviaed of treafon, and for a (pecific j»er- tho governor, chaacello/ and judge* ot thi* (Uto, by *w, •
formancc of certain cortri.as made b/Britifh f»bj«a» the prefect law., ar* extravagant and profn&, com- and an
prrvion* to the retoletiot. pared with o»r ability aqd circumftancei, aad tktre- b« " "

50. A further fupplement to the aA concerning, fore ought to be. reduced.:. And whereas tb* fos of
the Hock «t the back ot England belonging to thU office and the allowance to naval officer* and attor-
flafe ni««ought, .from the piefeot d&reifct of the people.

j i. An aa for the relnf of tne coiltclon. of fhe- to be alfo leffcned and reduced,
lax for the yeau 1784 and 1785. Si U u*at4, fy tin Giwai jfimbfytf Maryland

51. An a« for the more eicclual iclief of the ie« That aa aa, entitled, An art to afctruin aad eila-
•*.* -f ^l-t!_ J^Lk^.. •. I*A r \ . ,,	(alary to i^e f^fiMr. alfo an

the auditor h»» rt^ d»d or fhall reject any account or 
claim a* atorefaid lor want ot the lieceflary proof, cr 
from an opinion titat the claim i* unjuft, the clainunt 
may lay his papers before the chancellor, who' is her* 
by aurhotiiKJ to make up an ilTue on the cafe and fend 
it lor trial to in* county court where fuch perfon re- 

or the general court, aa tbf caff may i*<)oirt, 
judgment obtained on trUl a* aforefaid <hM 
rut to authorife th* tnafuier to receive tiu 

claim for payment agreeably to law. '
And bt It KutftJt That rh all cafes where it (hall ap 

pear to th* auditor by the lift* returned a* before ai- 
icctetl, that tli*re are debts in th* hands of the citizens 
of thi. Halt dut to perfon* who!* property hat been 
conflicted a* flritifh property, the creditor, of fuck 
p*rfbn* fhall reibrt for fatiifiiiion out of fuch debts, 
and the properly confiscated mall be only

?*-•

.• i * 4



\ttlictait* it a*.

t, who dull here-

.--.. . .
«re infumcient to pay and farnfy the .' ' ' February 

of fuch creditor*. By virtue of t writ etjM fifoi, to 
*• ««

or °

That the power and authority 
in the governor and council to ap- 

ote 01 rejea'account* puffed by the wditor be, and 
P Ph7r*bY abrogated* and. the audit* i* hereby re. 
" to take into hi* pofleffion all the account* and 

which now lie before the governor4 and council, 
„,„.„, reconfider, adj»ft, and -" --•-"" -
ijoilic* flu" r«q°ire' 

• m ' wherea* there may

»•*

* i 7 f.
, out

°* Anne-Arundel county court, will be expofed to 
pub,, c Wfj mtthe ho(lfe of Mr*. Catharine Elliott, 
near Quten-Anne, on Saturday the a+tb inftant, tor
good found merchantable tobacco, infpeAcd in the .Leigh1 *, nrovin

C A MB to the AtMcajber*!, when living near l>ot^ 
Tobacco, in Lharle* .county, « red S T V. Kit, 

he hat been broke to the yoke, bit maik U both ear* 
cropped, and ao Under bit out of the |cft> 1 h* owner 
may have him again by applying at Mr. William

y«ar i;U, at Queen-Anne, faylor'* Landing,' Pi§- 
point, or Upper Marlborough warehoufe*,

'*, arovi 
/ ̂ P j

appl
ty UK! paying charge*. • 

KOiEaf BRENT Jan.

be dehU due to pcrfoni
S UNDRY Valuable country born negroei, amongft 

whom are valuable tradefraen, two houle carpen-
... ter», one j6 and the other 34. year* of age } two lad* 
»icUd ol treafon, and there i* no mode pointed out about ao year* old, one a (hot- maker, the other ha*

To be 6 OLD, at PRIVATE 8 ALB,

A N E O R O woman,. aged thirty-fix year*, and 
two children, one lour year* old. tb« ot..«r lour

*ODTIUCU ~.~-. j ,-----. --- - —— ———, -..,,...-.— month* i (he underftand* cooking, wafhing an<t ironing 
hv la» lor collecHug the fcme, Bt il rmtf/rf, That tbe been brought up a* a waiter in a gentleman'* family ; exceeding well, and all ofher boUfrhold work \ flic i*
*untycourtt be, and they ar« hereby directed to appoint two boyi, one about it and the othei gytartofage, fold for only one lault, that' ii, (he it very fond of

*nrootr perfon in their county to take into their poflef- and a woman so year* of age, the property of John Ad- ftrong liquor.' For ttrmi apply to the fubUriber, at
Iffion the book», account*, or other paper* belonging to difon and wile, and Tobiat Belt, admlniftratort of Tho- hit ftore in Cbnrch-ftreet. '' 4 w
?«h oerfon* convicted a* .lorefaid, and that the laid ma* Watkmt, lor the ufe of Jofeph Howard, iun. The - — — - . —— _—__
«*fen fo appointed fhall be, and U hereby authoriled to nolei to be paid on the day of (ale for the tobacco
\Jleil and if need be to fue for and recover in the delivered at the above warthonl**! to
*,'oV thi* ftate, all fuch debtt, due* and demand*, a* he --— - 
A.II difcover to be due in hit county to fuch convidled 4

NICHOLAS BREWER.

«rfoo and to pay the lame, after dedufting hit < om- 
Vuffion tor hit trouble and expence, into the treafury 
ef hii (hore, and that the moniet fo p -id jet fhall be con- 
tdertd it part of the eftaie ol the peifon to whom due, 

'tnd applied tow'anii dikhtrging the e>airat againft fuvh 
tflttei and Ihe ptrfon fo at alorefaid appointed by the 
county court for the porp fe aforefaid fhall, before he 
.fit in virtue of (uch appointment, give bond to the 
ftate in foch penalty and with luch fecurity at the faid 
eourt (hall approve, for the frithiul execution o« the 
trad rcpofed in him t'y thit *tt, the laid bond to be 
Meed with the clerk ol laid court, to be by him re- 
cor led, and the original to be tran(roitteil with all 
<on»«n'ent fpeed.to the regifter in chanceiy, to be by 

"kirn ftWy kept in hit office, and fuch county iourt may 
•allow tbe perfon by them appointed fuch commiffion tor 
Jiiitrou'le at they may adjudge reafonable nccordfrg 
tocircamftancet, not exceeding in any cafe fit teenier

hi, whereat there may have been contract and (ale* 
ffljdcofhnrltby perlons who were Britifh (u- jeftt at the 
time of th' revolution with citneni of thii or fome one 
cf tbe United State*, and th re it no mode of pro-

DAVID STEUART, fcerHTof 
Anne-Arundel- county. •

To BB LET,
Anne-Arundel county, January *6, IT . 7 

To be SOLD, by the fubfcriber, at hit dwelling
houfr, on Saturday the 17th ol March next, 

U N D K Y valuable negroet and ftock, amonft the 
ftoek it a very.fine breeding mare, now with foal 

by Sweeper, and two cokt got by high bred horfet out 
of the above mare. The termt will be made known 
on tbe day of fale, by 
____________f . HENRY MAY.
M^H^HMBMnMMIIMB̂ nniM>*MIII>l^iA>H ***aaaMBiHMMata^M«ii^iMBVMB«Mi^M^M^HaH

O N the fecond Tnefday of tbe prefent month, the e 
will be a meeting of the vifitort of »t. John's 

College, at which every member it requcfted to attend, 
at matter* of importance wiil be propolcd to their con. 
fi.leration. B

January »6, 1787.
To the worthy gentlemen merchant*, anU othe.t, con. 

cen>ed in wharli and cr.fti in the city of Annapoli*. 
»|^ H E fubfcriber humMy purpofe* to ereft or frame 

JL a machine for the (county and lafe guard of the 
whtrl* already finifhed, or that may be finifhed in tbit

CTririf a conveyance of fuch property, or compelling city, it ii called a pile-driving machine, and require! 
* frantic performance of (u:h contraat. Bt it maStJ, • b:°'.k «f yo wei :ht, and a tall of 55 !eet, the ut-lityftxcific perf
Thit in all calet where there h >» been a contract and 
file of any reil property l>y a Britifh fu^jeft previou* 
to the revolution, «nd fuch contract ha* nut been com- 
plrtfd, in all fuch cafe* it ftnll and may be law'ul for 
the chancellor, anJ he ii hereby authoriled and di- 

upon bill being filed by t'. e p«ty, an^opon

a block of j«o we
ot which win he of the grcateft advantage to the | ro

it it called a pile-driving 
«o wei ht, and a ta 
n

prie'ort of wh.trft, at by driving the pilet at proper 
diftincet they will not only pr«l-rve the wharfi from 
bilging, but will likewite keep them firm an! loli , 
and at the fante time prevent either (hipping or fma'.l 
cralt Irom (urging. He likewife purpofe* to frame and

T HE brick dwelling hoafe o» Severn, lately oc 
cupied by Ciuacot Hollyday, blquire. For 

term* apply to «| , ;*ft »'«t, +w
J ' JAMtS WILLIAMS.

Annapolit January 16, 1787.

T H B fubfcriber* molt earnc&y requeft their culto- 
mert who are in arreart with them, to p<y off 

their leveral account* at foon at pofTible | without (hi* 
i* done, their friend* will eafily lee they cannot cairy 
on the bufinef* with that advantage to their cuftomer* 
and themlelvet, which a ready money or (hot t credit trade 
it capable of t mod of the articl:* they deal in are te^dy 
money articlet, and the reft they cannot prixurt i>tit 
upon very fhort credit} they therefore hope their 
friendt will t.ike the matter into confideration, and 
difchtrge their balance*. They have very urgent de. ' 
tnindt upon them which muH he difch*rged on or ;-e- 
fore the firft day of March next, and thofe of their 
cuftomert who are in arrtart, an-1 do not aflilt thi in 
before that time, it u hoped will not coi>fidcr it un- 
realonable to expect a payment in full at that period, 
which will greatly oblige their obe.lieiu fervanit,

MAY'tUKYanH SM. TH.

Annapolit, January i, 1787.

A L L perfoni indebted to the eitate of colonel Wil 
liam Hyde, late ot thii city, • ec<al'e.' t aie re- 

qu'fted to make immediate payinentt \ »t there are ><al- 
lanret remain ng in the handt ol (everal of t. e Idte 
(henfft, in order that it may br more coiiven eni (o 
tbofe on thr eaftern (hore, the (u;ifcrber will atithorileItacd, upon oiu oeing uicu u/ 1. 1 »»««»j» «n»m«wii *••-•• ••—» •— B'-B- •• "•»-•«• r-.^.v. tv 11.>nt «iiu inoie on inr cinirn more, me tu.iur oer win autnonle 

full inquiry made into all the circvunftancet ol tn% cafe, "lake a machine for clearing the dock, and making fome perfon to receive tli« fumt due from thtm »t the
to decree a conveyance of the properly and payment eveiy wharf navigable for veffeli of any bur hen. Any
cf the money agreeably to the rule* of the cou.-t of g'nt'emtn who choofe* to encourage fo uie'ul in «n-
thancery, a.id upon fmh decree being figned, an 1 the drr »kill g will pl<afe to communi. ate the fame to the
•oner paid, it Hull and may be lawful lor the chart- In fcriner (oon, as if properly encouraged, he will
ctl'or to execute a conveyance in fee-fimple for the have the jile driving machine eompleted by tie firft of
feme.'hut no decree fhall pad for a conveyance before April next} and at wharf building, where the water
fa:y Htit notice by the party in the Ba tunorr or An- «" he rna e navigable, ha* been ot the greaiett td.
ju'wto newt-paper of fiiing fuch bill, and » (u>nmoni vantage, at wrll at a iieauty and an ornament to the
ifiifi for the attorney genrial to appear and (hew cau e, pl'ee where properly encouraged, the fublcriher hopet
if M/, why fuch decree (hould not paf*. , to meet with the public'* approbation and encourage.

merit.
Auditor'1 officr, January tj, 1787. 

A B IT R A C T of an A C T to extend tlie time for 
bringing in and fettling claim* atainlt the Hate, 
pitied the aoth January, 17(7.

BB H naStd, bj tbt Gnuril jflmbtj tt Mttrjlud, 
> hat all claim* againit tnii ttjte, on account ot 

property 'confifcatrd, deprecittion and pay of ti.e army, 
wotherwi.e, by any citizen thereof, or any citiaen of 
tke United Statei, or their ex^cuton or adminiltraton, 
«huh hive arifen before tke time limited >>y law for 
bringing them in, may be brought in, palled and fet- 
1Ud by the auditor-genertl, on or before the firlt day 
of September, feventeen hundred and eighty (even, 
and wbtn p-fled and fettled at aforefii'1, (ha I be paid 
by thit tate at by law directed, any thing in former 
a8t to thi contrary notwithft-indin* j irovideil the 
claimant*, or their executort or adminiftriton, make 
appear, by their oath* nr affirmation, or otherwife to 
thi fatiifafUon of the auditor-general, that for want 
of Cuificient notice, or from lome unavoidable irape - 
diment, they co«ld not bri g in their claimi aa atoie- 
tud "'thin the time heretofore limited by Uw.

t-rvUid al-waji, and W if nafliJ, That no claim 
tni.-ft thii ftit', on account ot the property of the 
dtHtor being confifcatrd, fhall be paffed, unleft latil- 
iidoty proof it g ; vfn, that there are not d:btt due in 
the rounty to the peifont whole property hat bren 
eooftlaiM, to fatitf) the .claim exhin<tecl agai,ift the 
iaia, and that due imluftry hat berai ufed by the 
cliimiat to dilcover debtt fubjeft to att« hmentt, and 
tit proper meant taken by him to fecure hit claim out 
« feck, d.«btt.

Tb* gtneral affembry having extended the tin* for 
—: ~lin claim* againft the public, tht tuilitoi gc- 

g>«et notice, that the \>erlon* who apply for p*y 
rtciation of pay afcuft, hcfor* they can receive it, 

ice thtir difchur^rt, or if they have loft or mlflild 
g«od and fufficrent voucher* of their being tbe 

>*»ikii >«r1on» who lerved In th* army by the name* 
'•TDrffptQittly call them''!***, tnd thof* who admi 

lual reprelcntativrt of ibldiert who actually 
' lUrvkeot ih« United t-titct, rouft produce 

voucheri that they are relation* and true 
dMMitd. Ahd further, ibtt no perfon

MARMADUK.B M'CAINS.

R
POUNDS REWARD.

A N away from the fu"fcriber, 
living near Queen-Anne, in 

Anme-Arundel county, on the to h 
of January, 1787, a negro fellow 
named P O Vt P E Y, 5 feet 9 or to 
inrhei high, a'lout 14 ye^rt of age, 

_ ^r-markably black, bai very white 
teeth and eyet,~* down fulky look when fpoke to or 
examined ; had on and to. k with him fundry wearing 
app^re', viz. a negro cotton jacket and breechet dyed 
yellow, a pair of o'd corded ditto, and an old blur fi.k 
COM, a- d a piir of black lattin breechet, two o(ha><rig 
(him half worn i he went off in company with an 
Irifhman by the name ot STIFHEN HAMILTON POKE, 
who it U probable will offer the fai I negro for fale. 
Whoever will fecure either the faid Poke or the faid 
negro in gaol, or otherwife, fo that hi* faid matter 
may get him ngiin. (hall receive the above reward, 
and reasonable charge* paid, by me

ROBERT SANDERS.
N. B. All maftert of vefleliare forewarned carrying 

him off at their peril. /^* ?/*

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD. 
LyJn1 * Creek, Calverr cnunty, January aj. 1787.

R A N away from th* fublcriber, on 
.the tjd inftant, a negro man 

named JACOB, jo yeart of age, a 
fbort thick fellow^ 5 feet j or 4 inche* 
high, ha* a fl ;t nofe, and th'ck lip*, 
he i* tolerable handy with .<n ax, and 
been much ace u Homed of going by 

water, and very well acquainted in the harbour* of 
Cbefupeake bay » had on when he went away, an old 
cotton waiftcoat and breechet) I think ke hat other 
cloatht with him, but cannot difcribe them, therefore 
he may probably change hi* name \ I expe« he may

general court tn April next, when it it bo|>ed ihry will 
pay | thofe on thit fide the bay are riquelttd to m.ike 
payment to the (ublcriber) thofe who hive claiaa 
againft tht faid ettate are defired to bring them in 1*» 
•ally piove.1, to

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, adminiftrarof 
of Wiliiain Hyde. ' 

N. B. Co'onel Hyde in hit li!e-time lent feveral 
booki and other thingi which have not been retuinf), 
and at lome of the book* were borrowd by colonel 
Hyde, L (hould br much obliged to tbo e who havet 
them to return them to me, 0 W. G.

January t, 1787.

R A N aw*y from the fubfcriber, .n Annapo it cm 
the »7th of December, 1786. Willi.m Heron, 

an indented lervant, born in tb« north of lie in.', a 
ftaymaker by'trade, he it a fhort (pare ma. i, abjiit 
twenty.four or tw.n'ry-fiv'- yeart ot age, ol a daik 
compltxi 'n, with fhort btack hair, whi> h curli, hat a 
round flit face, and a long chin, can out on > lli<m<rd 
face whenever it loitt him, which he commonly doet 
when (obcr 'nd among (trailer., it vrry much a. d.ftcd 
t<> liq'ior, .ind when diunk.ie.li n lung Ko y ahout hi* 
having been on board of an Engl (h man ot' war. du. 
ring in* late contelkj he hat been about fix m>mtlit in 
the country j had on when be went away, t roun I lelt 
hat, a fhort purple coat lome what faded, with *bit« 
fljt butt ni, anil writ* at the po ket> infteadoi fl'pi, • 
red flannel waiftcoat, which i* leidom lern •* he keep* 
hit coat buttoned, a ttnped holUnd fh.rt, and a red 
fpeckied ban ikerchttl about hit neck, a pair of dark 
knipt cloth breechet with black horn buttont, and tied 
at thekntet with white Itringt, light colouie worfted 
Hoiking*, and a pair of round fl it brat* l,u k e* in hi* 
fhoet| he Hole from me a panel of ttay-goodi and 
fome tool* | Irom what 1 can learn he will ui.ik.' lot 
Baltimore or Alexandria. Wliorver take* up tN. (aid 
man and bring* him tome (hill receive eight doliara 
reward, and lealonable cbarget, paid by

3 X VACHEL YATE8.

January 9, ,

AL L perron* indebted to the elUte <>f the late colo 
nel J invt Tooiel, decealed, that do not call, fet 

tle and pay their relpeclive balance- by thr laft of 
January, may d«pend will be fued to March codif 
next. j w

tndeavour to get employ on board fome veflel to Balti
Aofe-town, a* he i* will acquainted in that town.
Whoever takn np and fecure* the faid fellow, fo that

•t^-si -J\—*- ——.----—-• -. ... , hit mafler may gti him tgain, fhall receive if above 10 
L. •!»« entltkd to rfce.ve pay or depreciation of .||e§ fiflM|J &&„„ if out of the county three dollar*, 
WT, either m perfon or aa a i.prelentative of a foldier ., , h g „ ,£, tbove reward including what the 
<""" willwceiva «y ..|Ur a. to what may be l̂ ™^,, paid^y ^law aiww*. p «rfj_ jr WILLIAM JOHNSON.them. And no perfon, or. the repre- 

of a per loo, who wa* not in lei vice on the toth 
W-«f April, I7 |0, an4 afterwardt regularly «if.
*°Wd>. or nuftiftd dejuJ a/itr that lime, or who had
•JfUrved two full yrtrt be for* that time, from an4 
«t»r tht Jrft day vf JMHiarv, 1777, and wai not re. 
JjjWy ,difch»rg*d or muftrred dftd, need apply lot 
°« l*y or depreciation uf pay aforelaid.

.•I/-.- - C«RICHMOND, audipr.g«neral.
^____' - t^ _ ____

N-.'uV ""•• i-* ^Itxahdrta, January i, 17$.'"' 
T»HR fubferlhtr will take an APPatNTici to 
* r«»»i«ajidaHraQfiir; " ' '

1 JAMES CRA1K, fea.

A•firrti

October it,
Wanted immediately, 
^w As an over leer,

M AW that 1* well acquainted with the manage.

iihgi none need apply that cannot b* well recom 
mended | with or without a family-will be immittrial | 
good encouragement will b« t givfli to a m*n that un. 
deiftand* hi* Uuutf*. Inquire of tht Printer*.

Port-Tobaccor January », 1717.
To BE R h N T b D,

A LAROR and commodioui ftore-boafe, with a 
(jood cellar and compting-rooin, lately in tb* 

occupation of Meffieurt NicboUt and Valentine Pecrt. 
Any perlon ioclinable to rent it nvy have poffeffioa 
immediately. . _, •

J A DANIEL JENIFRR, jui. '

, . M. «7l».
e plantatton ol tUa

_ ..." «he mouth o/ 
South nv«r, known by the name of Hill't Delight, 
hereby forewirnt all periont whatever from hunting 
with dor or gun within.tbe eocloluu* of the (aid plan 
tation, or from h»IHag the fem at sny ol the fllhin* 
laiv'inu*, .a* be i* drte»wiln.d to 1 4e legal ftei* to 
make thofe p»y lor it wfco (hall b« found trefinlB.i* 
upon him in tiiMcr way, 9

2- RALPH,

H B filhfcritwr having leafed t 
latt William Thonm, Kfq t at the

>• ' ••>•



W HFRR VS \* rcnfhjnence of ctmin inttllt. 
gfoc , that a •-•o-n'»n»tion of nU'iieront trihrt 

trf hofti'e Inrlinni had tthully commenced war on the 
weltern frontier*, tht United 3t»tei in Congrtft af- 

.fe-nbled dil> on th-. t6th Oftober laft, ttlblr* in the 
wanner ami form Jollowing, to'wit t

" K t SOLVED Mmrww/vj, Tim th« number of oite 
tliouland thrte hundred and forty non-continiffioned

6th.' To ertfltre the relmbtfrfertient of the capital id *IVE t»OtJNDB
the Vdpettive fubl:ribert, the coiumiffloineri of the tippei MarlbotoUgh, Prince.Ueorgft county, Stpttm.

»»..*. ».. " j. h A^ 4 * '* • • A **Hboard of trealury engage, that at they mall b* ablt 
from time to time to alcettam the lubfcriptiont ma<16 

the feveral Ititrt, they Will diaw warrant! in purin
fuance of the prefent requifition on the reflective r«- 
ceivert of taxet for the wuole amount of the' fumt fub* 
fcrihed in the Itatet, and that the lame fhall, it no

olficert aod prlvatet he r.«iied for the term of three .time thereafter, enter into the general diiburferoe.it* of 
ye.ru, unleft fooner difcharge'i, and that they, together the treafury, but fhall be punctually and diltinftly ap- 
with the troopt now in feme*, be formed into a legion- propriated tor the redemption of the principal and m- 
»ry corp», to confiit of 1040 non commtflloned officert %ereft of the tnonin fuhtcribed to the preient loan, 
•nd priv.tel" " That the additional troopt be railed IN witneft whereof, we! have hereunto fit our 
by the following ftatet, vi*t

Ne*-flampmirt . » »6o")
Maffirhufettt • 660 (infantry and ,
Rhode Ifland" no ft^illery. 

I Connecticut ' ' ... iloj . 
WT>land and Virginia etch 60 cavalry, making not 
That the nay and allowance! to the troopt to be raited 
by thit refolve, be the fame a» eftablifhed by the aft of 
co« greltof the lath April. t7l?/' and.

bit it,
away from the fobferiber 

on the 4th ol tune, a neKro 
man nmn«d C H A R L K b, twenty. 
five year, of age, a fhort thick fe|. 
low, about five teet fix inche* hirh 

, hat a ftoc t tat nofe, a Very b,ifoy 
____ | head of hair, thick lip«, with i | U|Z 

on^thv vp|>er one, he is • bandy fellow, an.l workt

ty third day ol November, one thouland feven 
hundred and eighty.Cx, by virtue of th« 
powert in ut veftrd by an act of- the United 
Stale* in congreft of the aid Oflober, 17(6. 

B*Mt)BL OiGOOD, •) Commiffiontia 
WALFKR LIVtNGSTON, Vof the bond 
AR 1 HUR fcfcB, J ofgreafury. 

We who It names are hereunto fuolcriVcd do engage

fuch 
at the iecreiary at war

and m luch 
fhould judge neqnantltirt, 

c'ffrry."
And, whereat for the more »fF:clual carrying into 

execution the MoreuM aft, the United Statet in con- 
•Teftdii', on the nil October laft, refolve further in 
the tmnne>- following, to wit!

That the feveral ftatet In

for the ftate of Mary -
the (umt annexed to our relpcftive namet on the 

condition* above ipecified.

defcribe them, therefore he probably miy chxnge bit 
apptrel. At J purchifed hhn of Not ley Young, Kfih 
on Patowmaik, i apprehend he it larking about hi that 
neighbourhood. Whoever taket upi and fecti.it tbt 
faid fellow, fo that hit m \fter may get him again, Hull 
receive if above ien miln from home thirty fhilllngt, ft 
out of the county forty {hilling*, and if out of the ft'ttt 
the ahovt reward, including what the law -allowi. 
paid by -

WILLIAM BOWIC, jd.

B OAR
tf tit

K A S U R 
S T A. T E 8.
1786.

having by their :

piy into the fe«t*r»l treafury, on or before the firft day 
of June. 1787, the Turn of 130,000 dollar*, which furot 
•re at fol'ow," vis.

New-Hampfhirt) 
M (Whuffut 
Rhode mind

N-w-York 
New Jerley - 
P .jinfylnnia 
Delaware 
Mary'and 
Virqinia 
N<>rth-C>rolifta 
South Carolina 
Georgia

ti.j90

4SO*» 
49415

7-95° 
19 979

30.97J

H

f-

Which fum» when paid fhall be ptfled to the credit of 
the ftitet refpe41lve!y, on the termt pr^frribed by the 
refolvn of con«ref» of the tth day of Oitoher, 1779 ; 
an>l th't the monift »r>fu)g Irom the faid requifi ion lie 
an 1 hereby a^ appropriated for the pay and lupport of 
thetroo- 1 nn thr prrfent rfUbUQitnert.

" KlinLvro MnoMfatit/lf, ' bat th* board of treasury 
b', and thty are a.'tbonfed md ili refted to opem* loan 
imine<iate<v to the Amount of fiv? hun-lred thoulaiul 
Hollar*, at fi« n»r cent, p-r annum, on -h: credit of -he 

tree ml* reqaifit'mn, which they are hrre'iy a'ithori'e.1 
o pie '$e to tlie len>l -rt for the fai hlul relmburfement 

of tlie racniet loined with the intereft 'hereof."
Now therefore, 'he convnirtionei* of the board of 
ruAii-y of the United Statet, by virtue of the powrrt 

intlirm v fteil %* the refolve aforelaiil, have apr-el 
to onen a loan for the. lum of five hundred thouuivl 
rioll"i?, in tke mode and on the termt following, 
to wit i

i ft. ^ubfcriptlon book* for the purpoCe above menti 
oned (ha I, without de'.ny, be opened at the refpettive 
loin . IBcttTh the ff.venl ft»tet, in which fhall be enter 
ed the namet, cccup itiont, and placet ol rrGdence of 
th>- lubf' ti'.>ert, toother with the Mate «nrl amount ol 
the fevpr.il (tibfrription*. Provided alwiyt, that no 
/«.>!•• ipiion (hill be received for a left lum than lour 
liu i-'red .'ollan.

a<l At tl-e time of fu'tfcription the pirri»i mail pty 
down onr fou tb part of the amount thtreof, and the 
remiinde. in three inttalmmtt, viz. One third at the 
end o* tht re month*, after the fiilt depofit ; one third 
•t the end of fix inomlii j and one third at tbe end of 
pine montht.

jd. Tbe lubfcriHert to the loan fhall l>e -ntitlrd to 
im>rfft on the lumt by them iclpetfively fubforibed, at 
the rate ottix i>-r rent per »nnum, computed from tbe 
date i>f thr fiift dmofit, which intveft fhall be annually 
paid in gold or filver coin, at the frvcral office* where 
the fu>>f< notion* tie entered j but M tbit privilege of 
plying by mllnlmenta it highly hcnefi ial to the fnb- 
fcribm, h it conditional, That on lubfcriptiont not 
"complete ), th- fumt afl«wHy advanced (lull only be de- 
n>*n lublc it the period fix'O tor the redemption, with 
out *ny interrft computed thereon.

4»h. Pweiptt fhall be given for tV* paymei tt at the 
differrnt innal<nentt, and it the enfi of nine moatfct, 
en thp faW receiptt being nroduced at the office where 
the luhifrrintiont were entered, they (b«ll be cancelled, 
»rvl the luVifcnben or their legal repr«f«nti>tiv» (hall 
revive forma) oHigatioai on tbe p\rt of the Uuittd 
Statet, a'.knowledying the loan of the monty in pur. 
fuance of t^e refolvetoi cons;re:»of the tilt October 
laft j and ftipultting th« pariod of redemption, with an TI 
intereft of fix ptr cent, wr ann« n, t^ll p.n.l, <:oiQouted feod 
fiom tlie date o! the firft depofit i and for the greater 
«o«rventencf of the lemlert, they fhall receive the 
aroomn of rlnitr relptAire fh^fefiption*, in certificate! 
of the following dtnominatioft* according to their 
option; 

In Certificaiai of toM, 50*. 4**, joo, too, loo
dollart «»r,lj. . ...tth. The (>eriod of rt Itmption ol the principal iunM 
iilhfipbed totl«*l)ove lo*n, ilhall be on tht laft day of 
T)r« ember 1711, *n<l the tome fhall be paid in gold or 
filur cojn, to tbe pvtict or thtir 4egM rtprcfentativ ». 
l-iovide'l alwayt, That a right 1* refciMU to tbt 
ITnitfd Statet ol paying off the lime «t any period fub. 

to the Uli day of December, t7*7» gHNnc 
notification of lurh their inttotion tlvrooghiut 

(evtrat Ratrt, tt Itaftont moutt) 
«o.

D t) T H 
UNITED

Nrtitmbtr 10, 
IE Unitrd itatct in 
of the loth Odlober

to contract lor the cloathing ami rati n* t\e- 
cefliry for tbe troopt to lie railed in purfuance ol the 
aft above mentioned i and li.\ving further by their ait 
o' the ailt of tbe faid month, made a lp:rial rer)uilition 
on the levrral ftatei, for the 'urn of five hundred il'ou- 
fand do Inn, to be exprclily app lej tor the pay and 
fupport of the troopt on the preient Ubbiilh'ii-n , 

71>e COMMISSIONERS f) tbt 
BOARD o/ TREASURY,

HEREBYOIVE NOTICE,
That propolalt will be received at their office till the 

lo'h day of December next inctufive, lor the fupply of 
all ration*, which may be fqtiire.l for the tiwpt on 
the prtlcnt eltabliOiment from the itt it ay of January, 
to i lie jilt day of December 11*7, (both du t in 
clufivr) at any piarc, or p.irei oeiwixt tlie ll.ne of 
Kew-llampfhire, ind Yo'k-t .wu in ti.e il\te of P<nn- 
fylvanta, ooth placet inclulive j ptokide<i ih« lame be 
not further noith than barsto^i, in the lUte ol New- 
York.

And for all ratiort which may be required from the 
ill d*y of June to the lalt day oi December 1787, (Uolli 
<Jare« ii'ciufive) at the place*, and within the uMlritt 
herein after mentioned.

At any p ace or placet betwixr Yoik-<<.wn, in the 
ftate of Ptnnfylvania, and Fort Pitt; ind at Fort Pat 

At any place or placet betwixt Hon Pitt, and Foit 
M'intofli on tie river Ohio t an4 at r ort M'lntolh.

At any place or plaiet he'wixt Kon MMntolh, and 
the mouth of the river Miifkitif.hmn ; and at tire 
mouth ot the fatd river Mulktn^hti'n

At any place or placet bet«ixt the moarh of thr faiJ 
river Mulkuighum, an) the moutli uNScioto liver ; 
and at the mouth of the laid river »riot«.

At any plate or pUMC* betwixt the month of the 
Scioto river and tlit nvmlii of the great Miinx \ .,; the 
moutli ol the great Mnmi.» <md from thr nee to ti e 
rnpi-ii ol the fill* of the Ob. a ; .>n<l at tlie f•H' ra<«>U. 

At any place or placet Irani 'lie mouth ol th: Nta.ni 
river, to the Miami Village i awl at tht Miv..i 
Village.

Ft»m the Mia.Tii Village to Sa..doiky, and v San- 
dutky, from Sandulky to the mouth ol C .yi ;:i river.

At aiy place or placet betwixt Fort Put, an>l Ve. 
nango, and at Venango.

At any plice or plicet betwixt V«njni;o, and I.* 
Boeitf, at ! e Bceul i bet-vixt Le nceuf and Prelq/ 10- { 
at Prelq' Ilk, i>n<i betwixt Pre q' llle and me mouth oi 
Cayoga river.

At the mouth of Cayoga river, and at any place or 
placet on the route from Fort Pict to tlie muutb of 
Cayoga rifrr.

Should any ration! be required at any placet, or 
within othrr diftriclt, not fp-.ifi.d in tliele prjpnlal* \ 
the price of tbe f.ime to be hTc.iltrr agreed on be 
twixt the lecretaiy at war, and tlie contractor.

The ration tote, fuelled, it to confilt ot the follow, 
ing arti let, vi*.

One |M>und oforead or flour, 
One pound of beef, or v*.lb. ofpork. 
On* gill of common rum, ^, • 

One quart of fair, f
J^pCriSr' {''-.oor.tion,,
Ont pound ol candlet,

Annapolit, July ai.
Lands for Sale.

npHC fubfcribcr hat for (ale all that rraft oflaad 
J[ called Beall't PUatation and Snowdcn't Rtpoe*.

on the Head of South river, about three mllrt fro«i 
navigable water, and contiguout to the ertaieofMr, 
Richard Hopkint, of Otrard.

Thit It a moft eligible fituation, being twelvnboot 
milct from the city oi Anntpolit, twenty.eight fro* 
Baltimore- town, twenty. four from George-town, ind 
feven from the inipcwtion hjufet of Indian Landing 
and Qav.-n-Anne, it well adapted for corn, wh;tt, aoj 
partuularly tobacco, aj(o well timbered and watered,, 
a very good mill It r ram runt through it > there it AMM 
ine.rtow ground, and much more ma> bt-m^de.

Tbe impiovementt upon it are, a good dwt)lin| 
houle with three large room ran each floor, kitchen, 
quarter, corhhoufe,' lUblet, tobacco boufr, a very fiat 
apple orchard, together with a number of other vtlua> 
tile fruit treei.

Mr. Rich.ird Hopkint will fJiew the nremifct tbotw 
^nvutioned ; further particuUrt may be bad of the prio- 
'trrt, ot Meflieurt William Patterfon and brothcri, Balti 
more, or of t f
£3 ' JOHN WADD1NGTON, in Philadelphi*.

December 16 ,i7«.
Wrighton Farm for Salt-.

T H I S valuable place confiftt of two hundred and 
twelve and an half acrtt, lying within, fix milii 

of Annapolit hy hnd, and about twelve by wat.'r, • 
well known to be one of the firlt natural pafturet in tbt 
(tare, beautifully fituated on Rhode.River, l>etwen 
.two large crrcki, abounding with, wild fowl, fi* 
oyftert, and oilier fi(h, &c. itt peculiar litoation ^beio| 
almoli (urrounded by water) exemptt it fro n inv^fioni 
by neiijhhouit iattlr, ho«i, &c. prevents the ouna'i 
Ho^k troii> ft:.tying, and it entirely out oftht walki of 
th i'e id,e ptopie who are apt to pick up pigi, lowli 
Ipades, axrt, grub!>ing-hnet, ice, an<> coavertmg th'ia 
to their own uie j the buildingt cvnult of a dwtlliiy 
houle 15 by 10, with ch'mnief at each ^enJ, I*Q 
r. omt below, and two,above, a kitchen a#d paoity, 
fm».ik liouff. djir> with a well in it, and a bam, <fl 
of them bri. k, the Larn, thrvMgb whiih a loaded cut 
drive*, it 51 if et long, ao w'uic, ami (bedded with ft*. 
bir«, a cm i, houfe thai kee;it out all lau and mue, « 
hog pen th t ureventf a rogue from taking them. T» 
prevent nrcrtlclt application the price It fixed at 
£.11 10 Ipecie per acre. Three yean credit given tki 
purcltaiv-r, on ^ivin^ bond with lecurity, if required, 
». d paying interelt. Ten per .ent. will be difiouottt1 
for prompt payment on any part of tht lum in (petit, 
or billt of exrbange. FuU polTeffion given in UM 
fpring. except pafturage till the latt of Octo!>ej ncta, 
for a few raarei. coin, and dry cattle, &c. lor whtcl 
a liberal price will be allowed, vn. the product of tbt 
mikhrowt at prefcnt on tht place, and tlie wbett 
leweil laft fall will t>e given up to the pure halt r. Said 
place if not fold by the loth of April, will be let, witk 
tbe han.lt and lio-k for oue hall of the profit, to a pro 
per perfoo, he finding provi&uu aad cluukuif lot tin 
liegroei. J ^ . . t ,

* A ' : . NATHAN WATBtS. 
N. R. Eight tcret of tbe above laud in timotkf 

meadow, and fifty more may be tu&ly otadt. 4 1»

The propolalt mult alccrtain the pricet of tht com 
ponent partt at the. ration i and fpecily the longeft < it 
tlit, and tht termt of payment, which the perlont who
•otter are willing to engage on.

Thofe wno incline to contract, may at their option, 
in prqpofalt lor fupplying the rationt at all the 

.placM mentioned, in thit E>lvertifemtnt j or frparate 
propofalt fur fupplyin^ the rationt tffuable betwixt the 
i»l« ol Nevv-iiampQiire, and York-town in the (Utc 
of Ptnnlylvauia. And ihol'e which are iduablt (rofc
-York town, to, at, and- for any of the plate* wiiuh 
art particnlvly fprcilied. £*

November 5, 1716.

T H B fubfcrihert, being tht only furviving ti uiteet 
for tbt tharlty-fchbol, ajy the favtral traft* of 

land thereto belonging, in Talbot county, give no- 
tict, that thev intend to apply to the next general al- 
fembly, (or leave to vcft io lilt commiffioiier* of the. 
poor-houfe of UM feme county, the value of the faid 
tharitf'fchooi, and of the landt above mentioned. 

^ MATTMftW tjLOHMAN, 
JOHN GORDON.

Newport, Charlet county, Janutrf i, 1717.

W H K K H A 6 our fcticet h*rre bttn frtqutntlr 
pulled down, our fruit and o<ber trte* muc* 

injured, aaJ many other trtfpaftt coaraitted M 
our l»ndi by lawttlt people, knJtr picttnce of hort- 
ing, a'rtiing Scc t w« thr fublcriber*, and ourlelve* un 
der tbe painful nectQtty oi forewarning, ami do herrbf 
forewarn all perfont at their ptril from hunting mm 
either dog or gun on our land* an<l mar(h>t, or i&i«| 
on our mat/bet, without our perm:flioi>, at w» tie <«• 
lefmintd to proicQute kill offender* whh t«« utmol 
rigour of tht law.. ,,.* v

~ ~ 1WBARBCT, 
B*BNT,

Prinxt Gtorge*» county, January t, 17(7, 
To be 8 O L D, at nine-pence a piecr,

A BOUT three thoufand prime young apple trtrt, I 
raifed Irom tht ttcdt^ot Utttr frwt, retntfktblt 

<or nuking good cider. {
tuth per Ion t a* choota to fend bjr water will k** j 

them deiivtred at Mr. Johnfon't Unding on Patuxcot 
river, without any additional charge.

« BKNJAMIN WAILE8.

,i v N. aiihe
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V . *\Cntbdi4ft*m No. 1088.] .- ,-. 
To DANIEL of ST.TMO. JENIFER, Efquire.

SI R,
M O N G the many important diftt- 
vtriu which you have made in your

did not give bond, under the aa to eftablifh funds, fosne of Which fold only for a fhilling per acre.' It
*c. on or before the firft day of April 1785, becaufe fetmt you cannot exaflly afcertain what it the ave-
tne commiflioners did not deliver you a lift of them rage per acre of the lands fold b> yon while inten-
until the i8tb of April, when the wefterri fhore ge- dant. Thit, I conceive, yon mieht do with   
neral court was fo    -- L - J - L - -" - -   - L . ._ ' f»t hand, that iffuing writs much accuracy and precifion at you afcertained me
"u ' d. . notr T" forw»rd'd a recovery by the ftate. amount of y»ir Jain opon which you paid yonrfclf

txaminatitm of the tranfaftions of the But this Jintfft fhall not anfwer jtur furfo/t. This commiffion.
commiffioners, u one, which, no attempt to btar d<nun truth and jufiUt is too much, It is faid that the memhers from the countiei

^x*-^.-. doubt» in y°ur own °Pinion » dc« "en for J°ur '"I'*" for di/guift four real (bargStf (meaning Baltimore, Harford and Ciecil,) where the
great credit to your ingenuity; 1 * That the houfe- fhall be exhibited. r«*r fmectb tx'.trntl apptaranct low priced lands lay, declared that they fold for
told wd kitchen furniture at the Nottingham iron- 
wojla. which was confiderable. and probably worth 
i«o hundred pounds, has not been fold, or in any 
poaner brought into the public fknJi" With your

.
fhall not fave you.  The true reufon why luitt were 
not commenced agreeably to the directions of that 
acl, immediately alter the firlt day ot April, 
this :   Btfort t!;e firft of April, you had

s

..._ they
their full value. Such, withtut doubt, was the 
opinion of thofe gentlemen, fpeaking generally 
without a knowledge of particular circumaancrt. 
A fimilar declaration has not been made by the mem-, ...w ....v /->,... j -"   ""'--  . , -?   '  '  "    «  «fn<, ycu u«u ainrounia, ««.....«, u«.ia^»on nas not oeen made by the mem- 

ignorance, you hate afked,    What in the plenitude of your power, to difpcnfe with the bers ol St. Mary's, Charles, Kent and Frederick
:. VI I. :. .lln..;^;..,. ,k» unn fkruil^ !»«/ «nrl fJf^.mA .»._. ._ .!__/•_ _._ _ \.. f__ I... ..„.._.:.. "PI.- _!-• -i . . _ . _hi become of it ?"-It it altonifhing that you fhould 

often compel me to expofe your character and
law, and offered terms to thofe purchaferi, by 
which fuits were to be avoiJed, if they would pay

ly in fpecic, or the etvidior* ol June iyHo, on or 
before the toth cay of July following, and bond for 
the refidnc. You afterwards publimed your adver- 
titemetit accordingly f You had not afcertained 
who would acrept your terms until the month of 
September. On the tenth ot thin month you wrote 
a letter to the comrr.'iTianers, directing fuits gene 
rally, which they received fhorily after its date. At

principles to deleft a tion. Ttn vtrj -will know the one (ixih part of the form due from them rcfpectfve'-
rufcn why this property has not been fold. In the lu : " f~~-  '-    >--  - «?__. _« » _.,_
jar 1782, application was made to the legiflatnre
forthitlurniiuie, on behalf of Mrs. Skinner, wife
of John Skinner, who had the polTeffion, care, and
nawgement, of all the property which belonged
to the Nottingham company. Aa the legifluure
gtre no particular directions concerning it, it has
mnaiocd unfold, and ia flill in poflefuon of Mrs.
Skinner. Thefe fectt were not unknown to you ;
snd if you were of opinion that it ought to have
beta fold and brought into the public funds, how
iai it happened that you have fuffered it to remain
 ith Mrs. Skinner ever fince November feflion 1784, 
wbeD/»« were directed to difpofe of all the property 
which tit* remained unfold. You Icem to hope, 
from the multiplicity of your charge* agtinA the 
comoiGionert, that you may hit upon Joint which 

credit with the public ; and you may be 
ugL to expect, that even this illiberal infi- 

ioition may operate to their prejudice. I fhall reft 
ifiurtd that it cannot have any other effect with the 
difctrning part of mankind, who mufl new be fenfi- 
Ucot your motives, than to fix an indelible ilain 
ipon your character.

You have giren an elaborate difcoffion of the act 
stdcr which captain Johns made a purchafe for col. 
Rsnfcy, to (hew that my ttiflrnaitn of th«t act was 
wrong. I gave no ccnltrudion or opinion on the 
fobjc,ct; nor was it neceflary that any fhould be 
gitcn. In the abfence of col. R»mfey, I merely 
hied the circumftaoces of the tranfittion to expofe 
your milicnant mifreprcfentaiion of it. At finl it
  at reprefentcd as a concealed piece of buF.nefs; but 
when the faliity of that allegation was detected, it 
w»s nccdTary to take a different ground. An opi- 
airn ii thea to be inculcated, that when the com- 
uiQioner'i intention to pay certificates was difcover- 
ed, his example would be followed by 4!I the other 
parchafers. One charge it a* well fupported as the 
p:her; hut neither has any foundation in truth. 
The Uc\ was, that thofe who intended to become
pmtrufers consulted couniel, and ftvrrnid tbtm/tlwi
ettn^nlj. Your readincfs to attribute every act of
tiiaerotthe cornminjoners to unwoitby motivti, has
isduced >ou to nprvfent col. Kcmfcy, on this occa-
ijn. as unfeeling and inJifteient to the wants and
difirtlT:! of thole of our army who were prifonert
..:.v .L- _ ., , ,', f _,_, .. _.i.._:....

counties. ' The plain evidence ot taa> is fuperior tb 
all ricciaratinns ; and it ii a fact that you fold foroe. 
of licit lands as well as others which were clear of 
ii'Cumbrance for much tefs than their value. Proofs 
will appear in the frquel.

'  ou fold the; land which belonged to Mr. F.verf. 
nVld, in Prince-George's county, at private fale for 
five pounds per acre, when nearly d bble that fum 
might have been procured. Of the lands which be 
longed to Daniel Dulaoy, fon of Wal:er, to Baltimore 
county, and which were very valuable, you fold a

this time the October court was fo near at hand, lot for £ 475 at private (i\c. which was nearly wor;h,
that fuits could not he c.-mmenced with efFett, fo as lour rimes that Jum Thi» property was advereifed
to talce advan(age of ihe term. The lili delive ed to be f,ld at fntlit fale, and_l am informed by a.
to you by the commifijoners, a, you (i»y, on the z8th gentleman cf rclpeclable character whvi was prefent, 
of April, was not for the purpofe of commencing ~~ J '""~ " J "~ u:J 
fuiu, which you had p:eviouflv poftpnned, but by 
way of information, upon your nquell, to enable 
you to efFecluute your plan.

You have hazarded ;.n opinion, that the landi fold 
by the intendant average I m >re for the fla:e, inm.ne
propo'tion to their real value, than thofe fold by the 
comaiillicncri; but this n<~> man can believe, with 
out lining cjlttf all th: prjuen of rt.i/ctt I have he- 
fore mentioned the aveiage price of the lands fold 
by tlie commifuouert to be ^. 3«8 4 per acre, which 
appears by their accounts r.f fairs. I alfo mention 
ed the average price of the lands fold by the inten- 
dant to be led than 7/6 per acre, according to a re- 
n.irt of a committee of (he houfc of delegates. In 
the average price of the intcndant's dies, 1 find, 
upon examination, that I was millaken ; bu this 
m:lrake tras not intentional ; it proceeded » m a 
conversation ot one of the gentlemen of that com 
mittee t. in which I undcrl'.ood the av.'rnge ot the 
intcndam's fa!es to be as related. The co.ivcrfation, 
I prefume, was niifappiehended by me Yet, ac 
cording to the moll accurate calculation which can 
be made in the prefent unfettled (late of the intcn- 
dant't fates, the average ptr acre will Le ccnfidcra- 
blv It/i than tnt third o\ the average of the lands f<.ld 
by the coinmiilionrr). The committee in t ; cir 
report that large bodies of confifcated lands luid 
by the intendant did not net feven (hillings and 
fix-pence per acre, did rot allude, i believe, to 
all :bt Lndi fold by him ; but they certainly meant 
to comprehend not onlv tbt rtj'trutt in Baliimart and 
Hiff.rd rcunlitt, a*d Tal'ot'i mantr. in C*<.il ceuitty, 
but klfo all tht manon and rf/trvti in tbt difftrtut 
ctni'Jitt ef tbt ftatt lubitb iuert Jttd by bim And

and intended to bid, that if this lot had been fold 
at vcnduc, it would have produced from fifteen to 
eighteen hundred pounds. I have been alfo in- 
fur me.1 by the fame gentleman, and by ctheM, that 
at this fale a let and fart of a lot were fet up for fale, 
without any defcription of numbers or quali y ; that 
thole who attended the fale with an intent and de 
ft re to become purchafers, not knowing what pro 
perty was offered for file, were deprived of an op- 
p, rti>nity of bidding; and tbii lot and fart of a lot 
of valuable l»nd were thus j'ggleJ t.ff*\ a fingle bid 
for twenty fhillings per acre^ O-.her parts of Mr. 
Culativ'* lands were fold at private fale greatly td 
the lufs of the flute, and for much lefi than many . 
who were prefent would willingly have given for 
them. You fold a let ot Connaught manor in Cz.il 
county, fuppofcd to contain eighty acres for £ 35, 
and took bond from the purchilcr. whcfe cume it 
Henry Lyon, payable- in certificates at the period 
fixed by law. Mr. Lyon fhurtly afterwardf fold thi» 
lot for £ 650 fpecie, and the purchaser is alfo to 
difc\a.j(c the b< nd given to the (late. Mr. Lyon 
acknowledges that he never had a leafe for thii lot 
troin any farmer proprietor or claimant of ihe ma. 
nor ; Ib that he was not entitled to pre-emption at 
a valuation ivitbeut tbt improvement!, but ought to* 
hi.ve paid ihe tell value ot it. In this cafe it is evi 
dent that Lycn (old this lot for about thirtj tight 
times at much as you f Id it to him for, calculating 
ceriituiuev at their actual value, which is about one 
bait of thu- nominal lum, and intereft. 1 have only 
eoumc'ated thcfe few inflancei which have been frc< 
qu.n:ly the iubjcct of converfatirn Many others, 
it is ceitain, tui.-ht be pointer! out if ycur account* 
were Jlattd fs.r~ inquiry, nnd txfe/td U fitblica . . ., f _____

*ith the enemy.. If you could impofe this malicious carfiderable part of thofe lands were fuperior in How tar a truflce of the public difcharges his on-.y 
opinion on the credulity of the public ; or if you quality, of greater value, and not more incumbered, «n thai felling the property of the ttate for left than

  - - tnaa many of the lands fold by the commiflionen, the value of it, is fubmitted to thofe who choofe to
excrcife their rcafon, to determine.

t IntnJant'i fffiet, April if, 1785. You huve boaUcd that bonds 
Jit may pirtbu/tri ff enifijcUtd Britijb frtftrlj, ftr 

ibe tm-jfi/mi tfjuiu 1780, andibttmiffiimefMaj 1781, 
givt band ttft't tbt \fi ttej »f tbit month

coold prex ail en one bintji vibig to believe that you 
»«ie at much a friend to the Amtriia* trmj as col. 
j^wifry hat fliewn himfclf, you will do wonders 
i«ited, and fuccccd beyond tike mofl fanguine «-x- 
pccUtiobs ot your warroeft friendi. But you have 
K«n long fi;.ce convinced, 1 prcfuroe, that your 
vile danders and calumnies cannot affect his reputa 
tion.

As I do not mean to encourage or coon ten ance 
A« infolent illtbcraliiy of your fpirit, I fhall be (hort

in ewry
except one, for the property fold by you were taken 
and lodged in the treafury in lefs than ten month* 
from the time you began the buGnefs. The leall

epttably tStbt ttirtHia*! of tbt tQ t» tflablijb ;Wr, attention to the circomftanccs premifed will readily 
W. lntb dibten at art able taffy, art Habit it immtdi- account why you met with little difliculty in obtain. 
att /nil, and jm/gmtmti tan It »bt*i*td tbt frji ee*rt, ing bonds for the property you fold. When a man 

-......... . .«,. !  ,   . , .,,., . ......   ...-.- and txKHtitHi ibtittn i/ut it etmftl tbt paymtut tf tbt can puichafe property for an half, a fourth, or a tenth
i» my rtPly to your remarks on what hat been al- monty d*t ibe'jiat* i* ibt mnty tontraatd ftr. Ibt /*. of its real value, he will not hefitate to comply with) 

1   | n my former litndani tf tit rtvtnut, d«drous to avo;d bringing the terms ot fale, but will eagerly embrace the oppor-
1 ... - . _ i ..- . Vl;,ift tuniiy of completing a contract fo beneficial and ad*

net ut vantagcous to his ir.tcrcll.  1'hc Situation rf the pur- 
chafers »t_the falcs made by the commifTiuners was

falen were generally ex- 
men being dcfirous and

of the reader, to fuppofe ibat he ihould mif-  / l*« 1780. (<tmm**b ta!M Jtatt. ant jtatt «n- -n-.ou. «u purw.ie particular traill of land, or 
:«  « . .. '' , r . > *. ':>i V /-..;. -f.i.. /.,_. j*i /v>« ihtm rtinaSifirl*. other property

R*dy oblerved on the fubietl of dtlay. In my former , itndant tf tin revtaut, d«drous to avo;d bringing 
P«blicaiion», I relerr«-d to original pap«rs and docu-l fuits, if ibt i*ttr.titn tf tbt aO tan bt ttmflitd tu'tb 
n«U which cOBtradiflcd your afTertions ; and from aad J*tfa*tial j*jliet ten bt <hnt nvitbont, givti ntiit, 
*bith ii it  nrtAin.t tko, vm.r ttritHunt uoon this it fucb Jebtort <wl# ba vt net li-vtn bond, tbat if tbt\

your 
i it apparent that

been foprrfecitfd 
U|«>T. I have 100 firm

«»kediflinftand confiftent reafons for
as you have done, cr that he fliould be weak

__ 
w*ta\) tatfixtb tftlt JH*I or having animofitiea agaitid their 

"'"" : - J  - Jib»t t!>ty /Ml, ,n giving h*<t ttft't tbt /*id tt«b <taj competitor*, were o»teo induced 
sfjairntxt, wi'b fun'iitftr tbt reftilut intbtfitg in- value of the property purchafed,

' V Ntvtmber l,ft.



Handing, who would linVe made tht intereft of the at f*r ut tlty b*vt conftdtrtd tbt gtntral conJaS of tbt 
iiate the rule of his conduft. inttndant it is their opinion, that great advantages 

You admit that the comraiffioners have in fome have been derived.to this ftate by a i.iithful difchargo 
inftances fold property at a great --"price, but aflert of the duties of his office with in'tfgriiy. teal and 
that lomeofthc property, and that of confidcrable ability." I can hardly fuppofe_ it polDblethat the 
value too, was not fold by them at full price ; ami 
to prove this you have unluckily JtumbliJ on the fale
of the property of the Nottingham company. The cau-s reported by the committee, if a qucltion had 
property of thiscompany, confiding of about 11,500 been put on that part of the report. \ will here re-
^ _... _f t« M J f*~*m. **r :» «.«t.«.«WI* m~A rVim* vffv r\tf tf • «• Votir rnmmittcc hea IPAVcue it: " Your committee beg leave to report, that 

the intendant purchafcd, fur the ufc of the ftatc, 
certificates liquidated under the aft of May feflion 
1781, amounting with intereft, to f. 1897 16 o 
fpecie. The certificate! were for previjitnifurnijbtd, 
and agrttablj to a3 of aj/imbly luere difcountablt in tbt 
prtftnt or **j futurt aj/'effmitt j that tktft ctrtificatti

more advantageous and beneficial to the public than luert ai gocd to tht f tat at ft much f petit in tbt trtajury 
mnft of the files which have been made. This is a That the intendant exchanged ihefe certificates with 

certainly true and generally known. In

acres of land, fome of it valuable, and fome very 
indifferent; about 150 negroe*. confining of men, 
women and children ; and other perfonal eftate to 
the amount of about £.3500, was (old for upwards 
of /". 91,000. Tnis fale, you have often, but in 
vain, attempted to (hew was improperly made. It 
was conducted with greater management, ar.d was

faft both
f up port of your opinion that this property was not 
fold at full price, your argument is this; that the 
company who fir ft purchafed, fold to a fecond com 
pany for twenty-five tons of bar iron, more than they 
gave ; and then by fome additions to the fum for 
which one of the company fold his eighth, nnd a dex 
terity of multiplication upon the whole, yr-u endea 
vour ti (hew that the pr petty was fold for many 
thoufands lefs lhnn its value. Few ol ; ur rciders, 
it is prefumcd, are weak enough to he deceived by 
this declamation and nonfenfe. Admitting voar 
f.ifrs, which I make no doubt are exaggerated, the 
fmall pr..f:t gained by the firfl company on a ; nr- 
chafe of £.46,000 and upwards, i^ by no meani a 
proof that the property was fMd to them for !efs than 
its value. Tt* tnotu the f»ft to be othe'wifr. Se 
veral of the compjny offered, and fome of them 
made piopnfitiona in writing to you, when intendant 
of the revenue, to relinquifh the contract, and to 
lofe and give up the payments which they had made 
to the (late { and thofe payments amounted to feve- 
ral thcufand pounds. The inevitable conclufion is, 
that tV.ti purchasers had imprudently givrn greatly 
more I' an the value of the property ; and it is a lad 
tO'trui1 , that fom« of them are nearly ruined by the 
purchafc. You have fuggefled that many of the 
high priced file* made by the commiffioners were of 
no benefit to the (late, and have referred to the fir ft 
fairs made to Mr. Long, to the fale of James'* 
Pi k to Ridgely and company, and others which 
you had mentioned ; but have left the reader to con 
jecture how it liappened (hat thofe files were not 
bfnoficial to the pu' lie. The reafon has already 
bi-rn explained It happened by your interim-nee, 
. bv sour deep and mtrtrrlv management, and by 
your arb'trary affumption of powc .

You h-.vc tU ed » frtl,ab)t lofj of f. 7500 which 
tr«e llnte nay ioiiain by the comm ; flion-r txcbaiging 
fait jitcu> iliit By tx< banging /lutt ftrii'iliii, 1 i rc- 
fume your meanirg is, that bonds h^ve be.n r>ken 
tor propirty from pc.Mons who were not iurch.ifi.rB. 
Thi« i» n"t admit e<l t-> be a deviation IrOm tHe l.iwi 
onser w ich thin ;-">|Mrty wns fold, up jn a liberal 
coitri ruction, according to the>r true intent and 
in -aning. If it be a d-.-viatii-n, the fine was con- 

. fiderably benefited by it The commioioner, to in 
duce the company to give the price pr»pofed. Hi- 
puluted to take bond* from the purcliafers or from 
others with pood fee urity. Without this llipulaticn 
the property would not hare been fold for the high 
price given by thu company. Every man of-ccm- 
men fenfe knows that if the fecuritici taken by the 
corr.miffion'r are pood, it i* a mutter of indifference 
to the punlic, bj ivbim the bonds are given. There 
is not at prefent the fmalleft probability that the 
flate will fuiVm a lofs by the fecuritiei taken. 
Their folvcncy is not doubted ; acd if by any un- 
forefeen event, unexpected bankmptcies fhould take 
place, the property fold will Aill remain fubjeft to 
the payment of the dtbt due the Hate, and confi- 
derable pasrnents have already been mad*.

You have alto dated a prolmbit lofs of f. 8000 on 
the unbonded debt, which you fay ought to be made 
good by the commiffioners, if occafioned by their 
negkft. I do not believe that any lofs will be fuf- 
tained. Tie debtors who have not bonded are few

r-

rymen th« they have teen attentive 
tiie 'ftate. and have difchargcd tht 
them, with fidelity and integrity. 

 tfcveral matters ia Coctro.' 
be evident that I r^ave not endeavour- 

ed to divert thfsfttention of the pabittTfVom the real 
fubjcfts of difpiice j but on the .contrary have point 
edly aafwererl and controverted your objections to 
thelf official cooduft. The eommiflioners hive ne. 
ver evaded open and impartial inquiry ; but when

houfe'could have parted a vote of approbation, bpon ^ *he tbjlgue of fland^r1 and mifreprefentation had 
the intendant's'conduftS fn the* exchange of ccrtifi- mudc Impreffioni upon the minds of fome men to 

' *-'- - u - -------- " '- ---*      --« their prejudice, they have requtfted inquiries, tod
have ever been able to give a latisfaftory account of 
their conduft when fcrutinizcd by the critical eye of 
hooeft ditcercing men.

In the inveftigatioft at your objections to their 
conduft I have been fometimej necellarily and ant. 
voidably led to animadvert upon your conduct and 
character. This has not been d6ne by -w»j »fntrimi. 
nation, Or to juftify the conduft of the commiffioneri 
by the exampli of the intendant ;  this I defpife j . 
but it has been done to eapofe yonr malevolence and 

3 deprecia- feigned pretenftons to patriotifm ; and to prove ihst 
you were afting without principle, and were biaffed

colonel John H. Stone for £. 3497 16 
tion certificates, principal and intereft.

   Your committee off r to the houfe an exact ftate ' 
of the matter, as entered on the intendant's books.

" Colonel John H. Stone 
1785, Nov. i. Tof(>eci- certificates f. 

To intcreit thereon" 
from 8 Dec. 1784, 
to i Nov. 1785, 
To allowance lor 
exchange,

To balance duo

" Contra.
BT depreciation certificates per lift, 
By inlercft thereon, 
By balance due,

Dr.
2*50

147 16 3

600

197

>

£. *6e 8
»37

Cr. 
,2 li
9 4 

H 9

3497 '6 3

 ' The houfc will readily djfcorcr the above entry 
want* method; an.l to ill.iftratc the trai.f.ictiou m«re 
fully, as to the I'ifpofal of the above certificates by 
th: intendant, your commit:ee hcg lene to lay be 
fore the honouraoic houfe the following Ilatc- 
ment: 
Dr. Col. J')hn H. Stone, ta the ftatcof Maryland.

To fpccic ceriificat'S, £. 2750
To irterert from 8th Dec. 1784, j»
to ill Nov. 1785, J 147 16 3

Contra.
Bv depreciation certificates') 
1658 12 14 at £ 75 to the too V 
principal, is J 
Balance,

163 

Cr.

'993 «9 'i

9°3 '7 '3

2897 16 3
" The above balxnce of £ 903 17 ijoiipoleaof 

in rfepreci ition certifi.aces, ..t the current exchange 
of f 75 in tlic too principal, would «in>'U(it to 
£.110; 2 10] five years and thre m- nths interell 
theicon f. 375 '24; amcumin^ in th* while to 
£ 1584 15 2; out »f «hici drduct £.600 paid in 
exchange by colonel Stone, there is   Itjt to tit flait 
off, 9154 15 2; from which itatemrnt it appears 
evident to your committee, fhis rema'k mufl follow, 
that the intendant, in the exchange, did not llncily 
adhere to that ce- onomv, fo pointedly recommended 
to him by the *il ot

by paffion and influenced by prejudice againlt them 
without any ju!t caufe whatever And I am not to 
be deterred by your little <.enfure from making any 
remarks and obfcrvations upon the conduct of a 
publ.c officer, which appear to me to be pertinent 
and nettlT-ry for the information of the public My 
opinions ol ycur conduct and charafter are the 
refult of the clear, ft conviction ; and I appeal to eve. 
ry roan ol candour for their julli.efs an.i propriety, 
The language which I h~ve ufed, and which you, 
who area/«r«fl/i//in politrnefs, have complained oi at 
toarft and indt;mt. has been aditple>l to the rtal Jignitj 
of jo.ir charnOr ; i; therefore onnot be admu.ed 
that it lias been improp-ijy applird. When yon hij 
(hewn yourfeil abovt all f:ru;lti, and capable of 
dffcendmg to any meanneli to injure mv character; 
 when you allcrt^d that" I had, for tbt purfsft ,f 
making an attack on \cu, bem ielected as the moft 
likely «l your enemies t-> gam cr.dit with the pub 
lic," it became neceflary toinfrrm the public, in 
plain un-qmv cal hngua^e, that you had aliened 
an impuiitnt, baft an < infmnoui talfhood ; and furely 
it can never be faid tnit a man writes indecently 
when he  *rites with truth nnd freedom. In mf own 
opinion the tinglilh language has fcarcely any term 
ol reproach which might not be juiily and properly 
applied to a nun who appears to be equally regard. 
lel> o! his own character, and anxious to dcftrcj 
that 01 others. Calumny and derraclion have formed 
no part of my publications. In-teed I muft have 
had a peculiar propei fity to maleJiclita 'O have xvilhed 
to (Under a nun who, from the fads I have dif- 
clulcd, is proved to be a hypociite in virtue and a 
pretender to patriotifm ; ar.d who, in tht opinion of 
thof- who belt know him, bat n» iharnfltr to loft.

1 have not far to frck tor the unworthy moti«s 
which have actuated your conduft on the piefentoc- 
c*fion. In all ages and in all ciunfies there ue 
hypocrites a-'d fycuphants wh > put on the ape'tr* 
»nce o» virtue to gain the rlteem of mankind ; and 
whi> nfTume the garb of patrintifm to impofr on t! s 
multitude, at d recommend themlelves to t^e favour 
of the public. Thele o-tificcs rave too often fuc- 
ce dec' ; cut I am inclined to think (hat you »i!l 
o*tt men rxpcneme th- mnrtificsti'<n of difsppoinl. 
ment. Men ol und. Mtanding and uifi-ernment will 
form their opinions from the unifnm trn^r of your 
conduft through life, and not from your folform 
panegrrici upon yourfelf. They can never admit, 
without fBiiouncinj; their claim to ratbnality, that 
an unJullttJ tbaraJtr has been fupported, either in 
tlie txtb»»gt ut crrtifii atcs to the lofs and injury of 
the public ; or by your tnttrprifint attach on ibt Irra-

i *

pointing an intendant."
To publifh 10 the world that the houfe of dele 

gates apprmtd this conduft an ! managrment ol the 
intendant in txtbanginf ftatt ttrtifiettti to the mtnifell 
lofs and injury ot the public, would in effeft be 
n libel on the characters of the members, and the 
fcverert fa tire upon their undemanding and integri 
ty. If a queflion had been put on this part ot the 
report, you muft have been left friendlefs, without 
a fingle voice to countenance or approve. Your 
feeble attempt to palliate this conduft cannot be fa 

in number, and fo far as I have any knowledge of usfaftory to any impartial man. 
their circumflance), they are of ability to pay. No The lofles which this ftate has futtained by your 
negleft can be imputed to the coramiflioners, they conduA when intendant ot the revenue, are ctrtain, 
having complied with the law by commencing fuits not imaginary. I wilh it could be faid that they arc 
againlt thofe debtors, and judgments are obtained only protabtt, and that they depend on future con 
for nearly the whole of tht debt, as has before been 
ftnted and proved. The lofs on refales, 1 have be 
fore (hewn, has been occafioned by your weak, in 
judicious and arbitrary conduct and management.

You have afTcrted that the report of the committee 
alluded to w.a» icjeflcd in tie whole by the houfe of 
ddsxatcs, and a vote of approbation palled; nnd 
that two gentlemen of tie committee voted for the 
appioba:ion of his cocduft. 1 deny thtt the report I have now fully anfwered every charge of mif- 
of the committee wcs njtStd in tit lubolt. No conduft, which you have thought proper to fabri- 
queftion was put to concur wilh the teport; nor was cate againlt the comraiffioners. To examine fepa- 
there a queflion put on any paragraph of it. Dif- rately evety peevilh fneer and impertinent remark 
fcrcnt queftions weie propounded, but were pre- which your arrogance has prompted you to make, 
vented from being put by the previous queflion. would be (hewing too great a mark of refpcft to 
Neither did either of ihe committee whd made the your petulance, and would tire the patience and in- 
leport vote fcr the approbation of Lis conduct. For fult the underloading of the reader. 1 have co«. 
the (truth of what I fay I appeal to the journals of fined myfelf to fifts which cannot be controverted, 
the hpqfc of delegate*. If ii adroitted that the houfc and made ufe Of argument* which, 1 Uull, will con-

afTerobly paflcd latt fellion, ap» fury, in receiving fttcit from a^oileclor ofthetu,
mfkif.gfaymtnli far him in tttti/iealti, when it wsi 

duty to manage and improve the public re

tingencies. It may be truly fa:d, that they are 
objtHi if ftrfam cen/tJeratioit It tbeft -who pay taxti ;  
but the mifchief is done, and the lodes are irretriev 
able. To reconcile us to thefc lofll-i, we have no 
thing left but the hope and expectation that our re- 
prefentatives will profit by example and experience, 
and carefully guard againtt utnilar mifcbiefs in 
future,

your duty to manage and improve the
venue with the b* it occonomy, and to the utmoft
benefit of the public.

Whether you hwc/acrfatjjeur timt in the ferric* 
of the pub.ic ; or whether you have fatrijieti th 
public iitttnjt to private emolument, and to accom 
modate particular perfons, are queftions upon which 
every man muft decide for himfelf. Your friends 
may exaggerate your virtues, and endeavour to in 
flame the mind* of the people againlt tho'e wbo 
qucllion the propriety and rectitude of your conduft, 
but it will not anfwer your prefent purpofe. And 
you may indulge your genius, and continue to ran* 
fack the archives of fcandal until there (hall be « 
militr*tiug revolution in your nafurt, but you will 
never atjcwtr an/ «ct of my official conduft which 
can op-rate to my prejudice witb any man of reafon 
and refleftion ; and if ever there mould be fuch a 
revolution in me, that at your timt tf lift, I fhould 
difcard all principle, reconcile myfelf to hypocnfy 
and falfehood, and wilfully propagate the blsckell 
calumnies and falfehoods to traduce the character of 
a young man, without any jult or reafonable csufa. 
  1 (hall then expeft to be abhorred. ex«cra<«d and 
detelted, in the fame degree in which you now are 
by every man of honour and integrity in the conv 
munity.

. G. D U Y A L L.

PARIS, Qflabtr J.

T H E Y write from Befiers, that fome workmen 
employed in digging a wMI at Aoiigeac, a



. (. .*

willaze thrse milei from tenceygot to the depth of whether billiard, or football
.tout fix <olf"» W})CD' t)blervinK water to nfe« ther we cannot pretend to affsrt. 
' -     their activity, and were prcfently aftonifh-

PH I L A D E L P H I A, 7«w>-7 2fi. ;
thst for fome time part,

redoubled their activity, ana were piuicimy auonua-
d by a moft vioUnt fubterraneous expulfion. Hav- 

f recovered oat of their furprize, they again ap-
ro»ched tht pit, « the bottom of which they per- 

'eived one of their comrade;, to whom they called, 
bat received no anfwer. One of hi* brother* being

prehenfive of his fafcty, defccndcd in a bucket,
in order to yield him fame afMancc; but thi, man . _... . 
(hewed no fign, of life, after he had reached the bot- "> However, a confolation* that we have On our fron 
ton He wa* followed by a third, who experienced tiers a number of fpirited gentlemen, who are al- 
the f*»e fate. A fourth had the courage to defcend, w»y* ready and   - - 
kii companions-taking due precaution of faftening tion*. ThongV 
t tope to him, and following him with the <fye, he our worthy partifaps (Col.~ WilliamTon, of Wafhtng

M oeotly lowered ; they toon perceived his head ton county) has not met with the approbation of go 
and his whole frame to be violently agi- ""'    -   : -'- J ' - L --"-  

hu ftfoorke gam*, *T\f iftolV rT$eVa7eJ g>£^^^^^^
the nature of the above fuddled piiin, aid, like, 
wife, of that alluded to; and mult plainly fee; that 
.the  '£. 500,000 iffued on the abova principle*, will 
.circulate with more credit, cafe and .adviuiuoc to

A «*n»*flW«kA*l » l^f L f f • ' — ™ ,^^w,^w** ^MMV** vi. i..^. nwwvw Lft tuvll'I^M Wll»
A corrMpondentobferve,, that for fome time paft, circulate. with mow credit, cafe and advantage ta

we cave heard nothing of an Indian war ; pcrhapsu the (late-, and with, more confidence throughout ail
«t»nr "! g v!° thcwint,erS Cr°mt^ °" fo f«"£re1/ "">!« of citizen*, than even £. ,00.000 would on
a* to prevent the tawncyfon, of cruelty from affbrdi the loan plan ; for, by the above plan, the ttat«
lOrt anw ri*t*4*nt ««i« J^n*.. **r _.!._& *.L._.. !._„_ • _ __ -_ .* _' ' * *g any recent evidence of what. they have in con 
templation for their next fummer'a amufement. It .TOay receiva faid paper in payment (or all dutki; 

taxes and. debits, &c. and ctcfy clufs of people wi.l 
bi encouraged to indnftry, and receive bis reward;

umoer or ipirued gentlemen, who are al- even to the labourer on the highway.
idy and determined tooppofe their deprerfh. ST kt B ME^T,of the preceding PUN, »i±. ?
Though it n a fubjeft of regret that one of £. 500,600 to be emitted. U:'t; " -.   ^ ,
thy partifaps (Col. WilliamTon, of Wafhtng- -I--____     «:'*»' - = .>   * ,*

vernment, we are informed from authority, that 
that gentleman's conduit on the Moravian expedi 
tion, wa* by no mean* exceptionable ; and that the 
un ha PPy BialTacre of .thofc devoted people, wa* 
wholly owing to the impetuous and ungovernable 
affeftion* of the troop*, whofe fathers, mothers, fi- 
flers, brothers, wive* and fwcethcarts, had been re- 
cently murdered by Indian*.

Wednesday the i7th infl. being the anniverfary 
of the birth of that venerable printer, philofopher, 
and Aatefman, his Excellency Benjamin Franklin, 
(when he entered the 8zd year of hi) age) a confi- 
derablo number of the journeymen Printers of this

jr» to difcorcr the caufe of thi* explofion, and of city, met, a* ofual, to celebrate the occafion -an 
the »»pourou* gaz, which has proved fo fatal in it* elegant entertainment being prepared, the greatell 
tfft&i. it i* *>dded, that vitrified matter has be?n conviviality and good order prevailtd, and a nuni 
ukcn from the pit, which it is fuppofcd aiult have

to droop. ..   
Oted. Being immediately drawn up, he continued 
without motion two hours. Recourfc was had to 
nutriment,, which ought to have been firil adopted. 
They let down a cock in the bucket, and on being 
dr;wn up, >< *»> found on the point of expiring, with 
jn feathers burnt. A fimilar experiment was tried 
on* cat, which wa* almoft dead when drawn up. 
Jv the affiftance of hook* and other implements the 
three perfon* were raifed out of the pit, being quite 
]jfel:(j, and all their fkin appeared to be calcined. 
The letter* further fay, that the fubterraneous noifc 
ftiil continues, and that the chymift* are endeavour*

200,000 to be applied in pircrnfc of flate pro.
duce, for forellalling taxes. 

200.000 to be applied in payment of flate debt*1
now on intereft.

100,000 to b'e applied in making and repairing 
public roads and bridge*. .

. 500,000. " '"'

COLLECTIONS to be made in 1787, »:z. 
1 50,0*0 Taxes, dutiei, &c. 
250,060 Arrearages of t«ej; duties, Arc. for fe* 

veral yiars pail.

400,000 Amount of collections. 
100,000 only remains in circulation.

been in a flate of fufion.
BOSTON, January oX

A letter from Taunton, of the 2ift u!t. fay*  
« While I am writing I am informed, that Mr*. 
T. , ha* made a piece of cloth, for blar.kiting, 
Mt of the hair from the hide* which her iiufband 
Uj-j. This is a laudable example of induiliy and 
frugality, and defervcs imitation.

Jan. 10. The preparatory meafu'es now taking 
bj government, for the fupport of i!-.c regular and 
dae adminiftration of juftke, has produced an aft of 
patriotifYn in the citizens of this metropolis, which, 
w'.ile it emphatically proves their loyalty, mult rc- 
douat greatly to their honour. On the determina 
tions of the executive being known, a p'an was fee 
oo foot for railing money by voluntary fubfcription, 
tob«loaned to-government for defraying th; imme 
diate fxpences arifing in tht execution ol thc-fe de- 
ttnninations ; and we were ycftcrday informrd, the
 mount of the fums already fubfcribed, greaily ex- 
ctfd the expsclationi formed by the molt far.guine, 
lid were fuppofed, would in a few days be found 
idtquv.e to the laudable ohjcft in view.

Jan iz. The prefent feflion of the general court 
of Ncw-Hampfhire, v/hich began at Portlmouth on 
the igth ult. was opened by a mefiage .from his ex 
cellency the prefident of the ftiw, in which he lays,
  'I a;n happy to inform you, that the military 
force in this ftate is in a mo, I pioniiung ittuation ; 
led through the exertion* of the officers, and activity 
of the foldien, cannot fail to become, in a Ihort 
time, truly rcfprv'labU'.  ̂nd it c*n be no lefs 
pleaGng to have ao opportunity of alluring you, that 
notwuhtUnding the machinations of a few intertll- 
cd, defining, and unprincipled men, the people are 
generally determined to fupport and maintain the 
confti:mior.al authority of the Itatc againtl every at

bcr of patriotic toills were drank.

ANNAPOLIS, Fttntary 8.
By the HOUSE of D ELF. GATES, Ja 

nuary, 19, 1787.
O N the fccond reading of the report of Matthew 

Ridley, Rcsoiven, That this houfe is of opinion 
that the f.iid Mattncw Ridley, in the execution of 
hi* commifiron a* agent for this flate to negotiate a 
loan in F.urap?. and ta purchafe military flotci, ha* 
coc.du6ted himfeif with diligence and fidelity.

By the SENATE, January 20, 1787.
O N the fccond reading of the teport from 

the committee appointed to confider the memorial 
of Matthew Ridi^y, F.fq; RESOLVED, That thi* 
houfe approve ths conducl of Matthew Ridley a, 
ayent t<> folicit a loan of money in Europe, and are 
of opinion that he executed the commiflion with 
which he was intruded with diligence and fidelity.

£. 500,000.

The (late pay* a debt of £. 200,000 Taxation 
thereby leffcrcd £ , 12,000 p«-r annum, e::clufivL- of 

.charges of collections, &.: —The ;5ite has n;iw dn<s 
from her citizens £, 300,000 in referve, the anni:;il 
intereft whereof £. 18,000, and hir papes colxilsd 
in hand again, which may lie reHI'ucd, gi not.

Baltimore, December 28, 1786.

From the MARYLAND JOURNAL, &c. 
The HONKST Pr.As foi both STATE and CITIZSK

conllt:uiior.al authority of the ilarc againft ever/ at- j n proportion to their taxes, and the fame to be ap- 
tempt offeditiou* infurgent*. I have alfo the f^tif- p|jetj ul ,Jer the direction of the court*, in making 
faftion to acquaint you, that the individuals in moft an(j repairing public roarfs and bridges: The faid

/. loofooo to l>e repaid to the flate by faid countie*, 
in galrs of one tenth each, clear of intereft, fo that 
the whole be paid in i» years.

part of the It ate i, are much engaged in fabricating 
ihofe a'ticle?, which we have hitherto been furnifhed 
*itb from foreign countries, the pnrchafe of which 
)>»  conflamly drained us of cafli, and kept us ia a 
tow of poverty and dependence."

NEW- YORK, -January 16.

SIRS,
"The following draupht of inflru£iio?>s has been 

propofed to the voters of Anr.e-Ajur.cef c: ur.tv, it 
hi-, already been figiicd by numbers, »n^ it r.'.-W 
fubmitted to the coniideration ci tltc people it ,'r.rte.  

Mctticur* GRBBK. A. B"

WE, the fubfcribcrs, inhabitants of 
county, ore impelled by a Icnfe of r'uty to ourf.-lv.-j 
and fellow-citizens, to declare fully our ur.huLvd 
fentimcnts on the principal mr,t;e>* coui.'.ircd in tho 
addrefs of the houle of delegates. On a m-ru:e ex 
amination of the propofed plan oi an cm.lH n, we 
do not conceive it calculated to extricate u« !r.-m Oi.r 
embarrafTments, or to produce any cor,(lJc:a'o!e ^ood 
confcquenccs to the government W« believe in 
deed, that paper money cannot be m :Jc to anfwer 
the ialutary end* propofed. The diminution of 
taxes is merely nominal and fallacious; becnu'c, 
whatever revenue is by this fcheme derived tu the 
flate, muft ultimately come from the p^c'cctj of t".c 
people. A* to burthens iinp.if.-d under the mm? of 
taxes, if, on the one band, a paper morey ens', let 
the people to bear them with rjfre facility ; on ti.a 
other hand it diminilhcs the le 1 fjpplirs of j; vcm- 
mcnt, and enhances the public urbt t Ac'nitt.ng 
even, that t.n efe pofltions art erro; eou>, cxpc-ivnce 
hath taught uk to (ircud the evi!* which hav. fl w^d 
from recent emiflion*. The difficulties under whictt 
we labour are magnified. Althv.ugh feriuus, tbiy 
are by no means fuch as to author.f- expedient* 
pregnant with certa n mifchiefs, and afForriing, at 
belt, deceitful palliatives Prom our p eicru d.fi- 
culties we may be delivered by a litile ccconorny r.nd

The ftate may fafely receive paper ilTiied on the indntlry on our part, and the prudent nun-gcrm-nc
ie», of the legiflature in reltoring puSlic »nd priva't-.- cre-

to circulate a PAPER MEDIUM on, viz.

FIVE hundred thcufand pounds to be emitted 
and applied as follow* :  

Twa hundred thoufand to be diftrihuted in due 
proportion to neb county in the Dare, according to 
;.ts f.xrr:ior ; the f'.me to be veiled in tobacco, corn, 
wheat, flour, bar ar.d pig- : ron, for theufeofthe 
flate, and to be fold, or appropriated a» follows :

Two hundrc j thoufand to bs applied in difcharge 
of the ftate'* notes now cut on intereft, viz.

One hundred thonland to be diftributcd in due 
proportion to the counries of Harford, Biltimore, 
Anne  Arundct, Frederick, and Montgomery, which 
counties nre to 'oc chargeable with faid £. 100,000,

and

The confidence of the people is govcrnmrnt'* 
relburce. A confidence between iu.li, idu.Ji

above principle*, in payment for all taxes, duties 
debts, &c. due to the ftate, of every naturt what- dit. 

^ ever ; as flic, by thi, mean,, foreflals one year's bed 
ttlraff «/ a htttr frtm a gtntltman ia Jugujla, J*ttJ taxes lefTcn* her debt £. 200 ooo, thereby lighten- would ftrcngthen each other* hands, and a^ain pus 

tfnmbtr 23, 1786, ing our taxes £. 12,000 per annum : The flate into circulation that medium which fociety has iwen 
"Our paper medium wVich l»as made fo much *'» then receive intereft from her debtor,, or will deprived of by improvident law*, 

roife amo^Vhe plopS; fa ii on a Tooting." th be paid the principal by them ; fuch payment (if .There nre c.le, indeed which call upon lht ,.. 
(told and f,lvcr._TheP governor and councif have p*5d the principal) will purchafe other ftate or con- gifluurc for immed.ate redrcfs. We cannot, w th- 
<«ermined to ifTue no more than will juft defray the tinent,! note, :-In either cafe, the ftate ,s a clear out ,be decpeft concern, bejold property wre««l 
««pe«ce, of the war, and to comply with thefede- g«ner of f.. 24.000 per annum, on the application from our neighbour, and fo d at el, th, a half 
"I rtqoifition. The fum will not amount to more of faid £. 200,000. the Talae. The bill/.r th rtlaf tf Atttrt 
«»M 23,000!. ium win not nwouiu w niu.c Suppofe the ftate's prefent incorna from ta«», change* the nature of palt c:ntraft», and fu-^tl*, 

' ' dutic*, &c. to be £. 150,000 per annum, and the 
PITTSBURGH, January 6. arrearage* of uxe* £. 250,000, in all £. 400,000,

which will be called in in the following year, in faid 
paper emiflion, and may be applied in the purchafe 
of ftate producr, for the ufc of the ftate, as above 
mentioned: There will then, after the Gift year, 
remain only/;. 100,000 in circulation. . .,,.:,

From the rapid call* for this money, and the juft* fecunng the other afainlt fuu* before the eviration 
efs of the plan of it* emiflion, it will fupport an of the term.

"own

ire hippy to have an opportunity of congra- 
g our fellow citizen* on the arrival in thi* 
of the great, the mighty, and the warlike 

the Firft, king of the Seneca nation ; de. 
of HannahVtown ; protector of the widow 

"d orphan, &c. «tc. 
There was en elegant entertainment (confiftinj* of

a mode ruinou* to creditor*, repugnant to jultica 
and good faitk, difreputable to government, 
and fatal to our commercial intereft* Inllea-l of 
that bill, we would fug^elt a law obliging debtor 
and Creditor to enter into a reafonable compofitioo, 
propofed by either party, placing the one on a ccr- 
- '  of receiving his due at ftipulated period*, and

ncfs- .. ..   t.,, cici?itnc cnivriAuii»iviti iwuitui.in^ wi in.i» «  .* » K» "  * -   .^    rr»   i* f • f * . «
l!"« gallons of whiflcey and twenty pound, of «our) equal value with fpecie, and the ftate may alway. To our imanediate reprefentative, we fugge« thi*
F^P'td fo, hi. maj.ftj and retinue, which they en- liflen or increafe it. circulation. hl"V"l- "fu""^*1 I l° fir^ V " > AC*
UM..J ..!.t •> ' ... ' . '. . . . ., i __ _r:ir..:  -.,. «» . I/inn nf whicb indirectly the people are advifed io force uportwith an uncommon relifh, at thele article. A* to the plan of iiroing money on a loan ot 
»»(i become exceedingly fcarce within his mujclty 

Giofcto, dominions.
. HII maiefly amufe. himfclf whilft he remains here 
'   *!. atK,ut to view the curiofuie, of thi, place,

'* veari it i* too far to look forward to, efpecially when the fenate. On this head we dec'are, that we vere-
' wearetoldby the very advocate* for fuch a loan, that rate a conrtitution under which we enjoy equal

re our union and independence is expiring ; and more rights, and the greateft degree ot liberty confl.ui.c
' ./ _:.n.. ...v,.« u,. r.n^A that on the nton of fuch with covernment. In the uuhapnv difacrrement be.efpecially, when we refleft that on the plan of 

a loan, we are bribing upward* of 6000 men of prp- 
. vi WIHUW irccj, (nroucn ms cunuuiiy perly (including the pnncipa
wor-den pipe-As anecdote* ot great fecurities) to rebel, or overturn our law. and coo- plaud 

.   "«ver fail to b« iuterelling to the public, we ftitution ; and that, however neceflary a paper mo- de.ici 
Nl not negleft to add, that his mnjeity wa. obfcrv- ney may be at piefent, we may be more happy, 
!V°k« particularly fond of viewing the ganie of fome years henco, than to need u : 3ut, above all 
W>.»Nl.-feftt biog M riheri PreiendwBlTcrtthMhi. thines, let us confider. that if we arc honeft, »  
»»J«fty ha. Lce» » fc ,Cil gaalcllcr in hi. lime, but covl'J p-y our debt., and regain a Kood name.

„ . - .... ..tit
government. In the uuhappv difagrrement be. 

ttvecu the t«o branches of (be le^iQature, the Ifnatd 
ha* our Approbation ; hut, at the tame time, we ap- 

the acal and good intention* of (he hcufo of 
icaici.

We laftly declare oar opinion, tlut until fom<f 
fatal period Ciall arrive, when (lie end* ol govern- 
mci\t fluII be perverted, and liberty RiiHiifrllly fn- 

thc people cannot conlluuiionally inter-



with Oie rlclibrrnt'ons of the fenats. Whenever 
exigcrc'ei (hall r--q>iire tlie people to make their own 
will the !r.v, thrre will b: no longer the conftitu- 
tinnnl l«?pifl«rurc confiding of two diltincl branches. 
Even the will of the people may Aot in truth be re 
garded, but under ihu pretext the ombition of a few 
j-'dividuals will be "ratified. The whole fabrick of 
the conflitution will be difiblved, and we fhall 
plunge into a fiate of anarchy and confufion, fiom 
\vhich we fn?ll be fortunate indeed, if a Irame of 
government fhall arife fupeiior to the prefent.

By the PrfrsioENT an;l DIRECTORS of the PATOW-
MACK CcUPASr.

N OTICE ii hereby given to fuch of the Tub. 
firibers for fh.ir-s in the company, as are delin. 

e|'icn'» in making the payments heretofore called for 
by the board, that unlf Is the payment firft called for 
of five per cent, and the fecond of two and an half per 
cent, on ea-.h (lure, are made (o the trealurer hy the 
firft of March next; the third of ten per tent, by the 
full of April ntxr, and the fourth of ten per cent, by 
the firft of May next, they will proceed to mike im 
mediate (Me of the limes agreeable to law. And for 
t'-.<: information of fuel) perloni as have not made 
tlitm'elvet a< q<iainted with the directions of the law 
in ilrs cafe, the bond think proper to inform them 
tint " if Inch fate does not produce the full ftim or 
dered and directed to he advanced, with the incidental 
ch irRes, the f iid prefulent and directors, or a majority 
ot them, in the name of the company may Oie for and 
rei.ovcr t!>e nahnte by aciion of d^l>t, or on th: cafe ; 
DM. I the laid pin-chafer or pui-chafers (lull be fubjecl to 
lit' fame rules and regulations ns if the Taid fale had 
bern m.vle hy the original proprietor." And it is ex- 
ptcted that thole who tvwe if in their power will make 
their payments as early as poffihlr, tint th-: board may 
be enabled to proceed in the work with more vigour.

/ By order ot the bo.itd, 
JOHN POTTa, jun. fecretary. 

January i, 1787.____ ______________

Annapolis, Jan;iary'6, 1787.

T HIS is to inform my good cultomers and the 
public in general, that I Inve opened a private 

hrufe on the m«ll reafon-hle lerms; the fubfcriher 
vrill be obliged to ail Jiofe who will favour him with 
tluir company, s

' JOSEPH BREWER. 
N. B. The fuhfcrilier is determined fo fettle Lis 

books ; fuits wiil be commenced again ft March cuffrt 
tor the '

Fcbrthrv t,
By virtue Oft writ of/m facial, to me directed, out 

of Anne-Arundel county cuurt, will be exuoled to 
public fair, at the houfe of Mr»». Catharine Glliotr, 
near Queen-Anne, on Saturday the s+tti inltant, lur 
good lound merchantable tobacco, inlpeftrd in the 
ytar 1786, at Queen-Anne, Tayior's Landing! Pig- 
point, or Upper Mariborough warehoules,

S UNDRY valuable country born ntgroei, amongft 
whom are valuable tradelmen, two houie carpen 

ters, one }6 and the other 34 years of age \ two lads 
about 10 year* old, one a Ihue.makrr, the other has 
been brought up as a waiter in a g-ntiemsn's family ; 
two boys, one about n and the other 8 years of age, 
and a womin «o years of age, the property of John Hcl
-•!<• J •-'- -' I •»....-!-_ o-._ _j _!_;•/.___- -r -i-i. _

w HEREA«
Annapolis, Atipitft $, 

Mr. Thomas Rutland
thought proper to rnibliib an advertifement 

forewarning all pcrlons indexed (or dealings at either 
ot his itores in Virginia or Maryland, from paying any 
money to Mr. Jphn Petty, m behalf of the riimof 
Yates and Hetty, and bai afligned f>r the reifon of 
fuch publication, that the faid Petty had broken tiit 
award determined on by gentlemen mutually cholca 
to adj uIt their differences, I think it proper to inlirna 
the public, t'.ial the prohibition of Mr. Rutland i. as 
nnjiill as his allegation in this refpeft is without loun* 
dation. The fuppoled bleach of the arbitration antes 
in his o/mion, as lar as I can conjecture, on the lu:t 
commenced by Yates and Petty for the recovery ot a

difun and wiie, and Tobias Belt, adminillratorsof Tho. very conliderahle balance due to them IronyMr. Rut. 
mas Watkins, for the ule of Joleph Howard, jun. The l,«nd, but a little reflection mud convince him that hit

for the tobacconotes to he paid on the day of (ale
delivered at the above warrhuufes, to

4 DAVID STEUART, fherff of 
Z  Anne-Arundel county.

Anne-Arundel county, Janua/y *6, lit7. 
To be SOLD, by the fubfcriber, at bis dwelling 

houfe, on Saturday the 171(1 ot March next,

S UNDRY valuable negroes and Itock, amonit the 
llock is a very fine breeding mare, now with loll 

by Sweeper, and two colts got by high bred boric* out 
of the abo«e mare. The terms will be nuJe known 
on the day of (ale, by m

Z. HENRY MAY.

O N the fecond Tuelday of the prefent month, tilde 
w.ll be a meeting of the vifitois ot at. John's 

College, at which every member is requefted to attend, 
at matters of importance will be propulcd to their con- 
fi.'elation, y

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
Jjiuwry 16, 1787.

' B'adenfburg, February, 1787.

T HIS is to forewarn all perlbns from taking an 
alignment of a bond given by me to a certain 

Pc'er Younz. as I am determined not to JMV the tome. 
AV^^..**^ WILLIAM YOUNG./M#

Howard's-Hill, January i, 1787.

T H F. pirtnerfhip of RIDLBY and PRINCLB having 
txjiircil, all perTons indebted to thtm aie requell- 

erl to n:ske immediate fettiement of their accounts.  
1 lie ardent defiie they have, and thi urgent neccflity 
thMe is for winding up all their old sifairs, compel 
thr>n to ca.l ort every one without diftincrion. A 
longer in-luigenc* thin that already given, mud not be 
expected ; and therefore all thofe who neglect this no- 
tur, mny depend on actions being brought againft 
them to t'.ia enl'uing courts.

\ luy have on hand, a large Quantity of dry goods, 
which they will fell lor cafh, tobacco, flour, d' prtci.i. 
l:on or other Itate lecuiities, or at a flrirt credit. Any 
perlon difirous of purchafin^, may find their advan* 
ta.'c by an early application for the above goods. 

q */ M. UIDLEY, 
v? A M. PR1NGLE.

Jmuary 6, 1787.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons from taking an alTign- 
nient on my bond to Edward Northcraft, for three 

h.'iidred pounds current money, payable tbe laft day of 
August 1 7»6, on account of his having repeatedly re- 
illicit to give my bond credit for money and tobacco 
p«id in rtilUiarge thereof, near tbe amount of the afoie- 
fiid bond. n *f

0 ^ WILLIAM WATERS.

Annapolis, January i, 1787.

'BRILLIANT,
I S now in fine order, and for fale, his pedigree the 

bell, his metits on Uie turf with that of his flock 
(.is far as they have been tried) equal to any horles in 
tli-- (late ol Maryland.

II Brilliant is not fold by the isth of February next, 
he will cover marts the cnfuing (e.tfon in Queen-Anne's 
county, at three guineas the mare, where there will be 
good p*(tur*ge at the ulual pi ice j thole gentlemen 
who fivoni Hrilliant with thcii marts from the weftern 
flinre (hall not be chargeable with th« expence of trofT- 
ing and icvro&ng tht bay, and may be nffnred that

W ENT adrift from my landing tlie + th ot De 
cember tail, a flit bottomed clinch work 

BOAT, about 15 feet in length, an.) five or fix in 
breadth, only a few months oM, anil had received a 
coat of tar about fix weeks before 1 loll liei ; Ihe has a 
remarkable wide ftern for the convenience of laying a 
lein out, and her head is very fingnlar, the pl.inks over- 
jetting and hiding the Item, and thsir ends Secured by 
a (lab of iron a few inches wide, whirh ex'.ends from 
the top to bottom, and is put on clumli.y i liic rifes 
very much at the hrad and Item, can be rowed with 
fix, and is uncommonly Jight lor her Cze; her trn- 
bera are chiefly of mulberry, and her pi ink ot oak. 
Whoever will inform me by leuei, to be I.It in t!<e 
port office, at Annapolis, where I may get lift again, 
(hall receive a guinea for his trouble, and if the bout 
is delivered at my landing upon Kent Ifhnrt, about 
four miles above Kent-point, which may be con 
veniently done by any veflel parting up or down the 
bay, the per Ion or perlons delivering her Dull receive 
tbe above reward, nnd any other realoiuble charges, 
from m

Z_ PEREGRINE FIFZHUGH.

T A K E N up as a tiny, by Henry 
Itrookes, living in Montgomriy 

rounty, .1 black H O K S f, about 
thir:een hands and an half high, nii.e 

lor ten years old, branded on the near 
buttock imperfectly, but (uppoltd to 

______ he with the letters R W, pices, trots 
and gallops. The owner may have him again on 
proving property and paying charges. ^^

November 15, 1786.

N O T I C R is hereby given, that the lublcritxr 
intends to prefer a petition :o tlu mxt gene ill 

affcmbly of the (late of Maryland, to pals a law to ena 
ble her to (ell and dil;olie ot a tract of land in Worcef. 
ter county, known by tbe name of Philip's Aclveu- 
ture. f~

HANNAH BISHOP.

conduit indifpofiogut a confiderabte part of hi<elU:e, 
fubfequeqt to the award, rendered this liepar-folmely 
neielhry, and that Yates and Petty are folly juftitied 
in put luing it, hy the terms of the award mule by ths 
getitieitteii' appointed, of which all perfon* may bt 
fully fjtiifieii by applying at the (tore of Mr. Pettr, in 
Annapolis. It is with concern that tbe fubfcnbet 
findi himfeif under the neceility of entering into a pub* 
lie altercation reflecting liis private alfxin, but flioulj 
Mr. Rutland Dei Alt in bis unjuftifiable accufitiom, a 
full account of his tianfaftions with anil cond..ct to. 
wards Yates and Petty, will enable an impartial pu'.ilic 
to judge which of tbe parties has the greateft rcafun 
to complain of ill treatment.

The lu'nlcriber takes this opportunity ofreqjefting 
all ptrfons indebted tor dealings a: the itores (ute Mr. 
Rutland's) in Virginia or Marvlan<1, to make him im 
mediate payment of (heir relpeilive accounts, or h« 
(hall be under the necelfity oi inaking ufc of co:npul. 
fory meafurrs to recover tbe Ume, wbicb wiil be very 
difj^reeable to their

Mod obedient bumble fervaor,
JOHN PETTY.

Annapolis, December »o, 1716.

W HEREAS wicked Itories h>»e been circul:ned 
abviut, (raiding to prejudice ray ch.incier, in 

order to lt»p the muusir of tbe wicked one, and thole 
that are apt to believe tveiy report Tie? lieir, Ida 
hereby it quell all prrlbns having any juft ciaims aziinft 
me to make t.'iem known, on or before the rirll cbv of 
]un« next, and likewiie I do molt earntttly requ-:» iU 
perfons indebted, for dealings in my golvllcur.h ihop 
and (lore, or otherwife, to make immediate payment, 
ns I fee) i determinate refolution to have ail my tem 
poral matters fettled as quick «s the nature of them will 

of. /2 vx
#/ JOHN CHALMESS.

St. Mary's county, December u k 1786.

C AME into the pillars of Rob-it Wirnf.itt, ial 
f|'ring, * brindle C O W, wiih an under aod 

over bit out of the right ear, and a crop <.|f the lc ft. 
The owner may have her again on proving property 
ar.d paying charges.   JJ ^

Upper-Marlbotough, October 19, 1786.

S TRAYED or Itolrn, lro:n the 
fubfcriber, at Up;>er-Mirlboro» v h, 

on the i6th of Septnntur, a iik-.y 
,;ray H O K 5 E, about fourteen l-ar.'s 
and an half ln.;>>, trots mid j.il;c,i, 
neither docked nor brand?.!, the rnj 

his tuil is white, winch lie carr.-.s________ . 
veiy well, ne was (hod before a i-.w u >\s bef<ie he wis 
milling. Any per Ion tint wiil bring lam to UK iluil 
receive a reward ot three ouinc is.

JUhN HA1KKP.SION.

Annapolis, Januai' n 
J U 8 T ARRIVE 

In the Schooner CHAKLOTTI, fmm >T. 
A QU A N T I T Y ol

Frederick county, Maryland,

To BB SOLD,
ABOUT three thoufand acres of land, fituated on 

Lirtle and Middle Dennett's-Creek, on the road 
from Frederick-town to George.town, rrn miles from 
the former, an-l thirty from the latter ; the land will be 
laid off in lots of unequal quantities-, thofe inclining to 
puiclisfc, may be acquainted with the terms (which 
will be eafy) on applying to Mr. Phil. Griffith, living 
near the place, Mr. James Ringgolii, Annapolis, or 
Mr. John Bordley, Kent county, Maryland i the land 
is all well watered, has a Urge quantity of bottom fine 
ly adapted to meadow, and well calculated for (aiming 
and planting.

Property in or near Annapolis or Chefter-town, will 
be taken in exchange, ^ y(^

Annapolis January 16, 1787.
"   H B fubfcribers rao/t earneltly requeft their cufto- 

mera who are in arrears with them, to pay oft*

D,
«ci.t, 

...... II g'n »
c«fes, Mufcovado lugtr, to b* -iipuVrl ol .<j 

wbfleUle or retail, on realunable terms, for c.fh, ny 
$ X JAMES V\iLJ.I.\,v|b.

   , . , January j, i-8t. 
HE fobfcriben do hereby foicw MI ah .  : as 

_ whatever, without difcri.nination from him s.g 
with dog or gun on either of the (arms c.lledGi -n. 
bury'i.poiut, »>r Beamon's fort, now in th"r pofleifiuo. 

WILLIAM CAMPBFI.L, 
ZACHARIAH LUVALL.

Annapolis, July n, 17 Si,
Lands for Sale.

THE fubfcriber has for lair nil that trxft of Uni 
called beill's Plantation and bnowdm's Krpuu- 

tion Supporte I, conraining about 700 acres, limited 
on the Head of South river, al»oiiJ thre< mil-s iru» 
navigable water, and contiguous to the eltateof.Mr. 
Richard Hopkins, of Oemrd.sr> a ,"-«-f «s  «;, .^-y c ^Vh1.; 'I'^x'^in ,;« . w^x^ itrPul3r »£*,£;£*£y2?£?*?' lr ins, twetnt^

every care and atteT.tlon to and from the other fhore (hall thtir (everaj accounts as loon as poffiblc , without this B, fLnre ml ' . AnnaJ!01"' ««WI» | y-«lK 1 ' 1 fro1?
be paid to thofe ad.lre.fed to the fubfcriber, in Anna- is done, thei, friend, will eafily fe they cannot c«ry f^n fy^^taSn"S^-f H'V-'Tanj'i
P«l >. Apply for terms of fale taRobert Wright, Elq, m th.bufinefs with rhat advantage to their cuftoiacn .n^ o,.^*  F-T. ih°?^/°f i? ' \L'. 3... Apply 
BiCl>tller.tcwn, Kent county, Or the fubkriber.

4 JAMES RINGGOLD.

N OTICE r» hereby given, tliat H. Adilifon, of 
the comity of Prince George, clerk, and his Ion, 

propofe to petition the honourable general alTcmbly, 
svt their n»xt (edion, touchiug certain^onfifcated pr«. 
pcrty of tlie faid AOuifon.

HE fubfcriher 
Pnyiic 

vX

AUxanrlria, January i, 1787. 
will take <in ArraiNTicB to

JAMES CRAIK, fen.

: advantage to their cultoinrr*
and themfclvei, which a ready moniw or fboit credit trade 
is capable of i molt of the articles they deal in are ready 
money articlei, and the reft they cannot procure but 
upon very Ihort credit; they therefore hope their 
friends will take the matter into confident ion, and 
di (charge their balances. They have very urgent de 
mands upon them which muft l*e difcharged, on or be 
fore the firlt day of March next, and thofe of their 
cultomers who are in arrears, and do not aflitt them 
before that time, it is hoped will not confidcr it un- 
rMlonible to expect * payment in full at that period, 
which will gieatiy oblige their obedient fervnnts,

4 MAYBURY and SMITH.

and Qn«cn-Anne, is well adapted for corn, wh'*r, 
particularly tobacco, alfo well timbtrvd andwatcie', 
a very good mill dream runt through it | there is loine 
ineulow ground, and much uioic ma> be nude.

The, improvements upon it are, a good dwelling 
houfe with three large rooms on each floor, k'lclicn, 
quarter, cornhoufc, llables, tobacco houl  , a very fui* 
apple orchard, together with a number of other v<ilua» 
blc fruit trees.

Mr. Richard Hopkins will (hew the premifes iW« 
mentioned ; further p^rticuUri may b« had of the pi in. 
ters, ot MtffMurs William Patteribu and hrothm, Balii* 
mure, or of t f

JOHN WADDINGTON, io'Philadelphia.

»***«**ftAft*«***«****A{e»d
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Z) Q A ZE T T E.
THURSDAY, FBBRtriuiY '1$, '17*7.

no power, but the

To t^e CITIZENS of MAR YL-AND. feeling,, benefit! and fuftering,. yet they conflder of both braacbe, on a reprefentation of fri,va*<e* 
... 111,   *P.peal ,t0 the HP"'*' °f fellow-citizen, as an and putlit tppnffi,. And if they are the cot/Hi, 

ww^sOs(HAYE read with a good deal of con- appeal to the //«*«  and «*fcr, and a, a diminution r.«^W^«, theTr judgment and 
C <8f cem the meflage of the finale on the of their power, and a degradation of their confe- and concluftvt. 
O I W propcfition from the houft tf delrgatei to quende, rank and dignity. There ii n 
§ yf adjourn to the joth of March, and I But thi, right of the people tojudgt whether their the tigiJJaiuri ,
V&SFtfQ. lb ' nk 5t " indeH"te with 'e(P«a "» "»/?<« execute the \ruft committed, with fidelity and the people and acctuntablt to them s and ther/u r i* 
fro'-legatM. injurious with refpea to the people, according to compaa, and the objeft and defign of it that the people only are the ctnftitutioual hdre, of 

"   ----- - - - - ,,. ,Dd whether they make the good and welfare Ugijlativt or /«Wrr oppreffior»  And fu-nce ti ,,;» »
of the people the rult of their conduft, and the tnd olthe people to inttrftrt with the delation, .,) both 
ot their deliberations ; and thit fufrtmt authority of branchei of the Itpjlature by rtmt&traitcei and iV 
the people to refume the power* of government JlniSiont. 
whenever they find dangerous defigns entertained The fenate pot the cafe of inflrufllon. rfquirin* 
 gwnfl ««"  liberties, the public truft violated, and what fome of the members might think *»/»/? and

._ of the whole. The government of thiiflate the power, of government abufed has been ever inijuiuui. In the cafe p.)t , fuch membr i 
upon that foundation, and the bill of tighti  dmitted and maintained by every patriot and friend opinion ought to do one of tw6 things eitn 

recognifes it. to the rights and welfare of mankind. Thefe prin- cute the inltrucliom, ot reu>n tkeir ttuft _ 
\titntfrigbli, feft. i. «  Tkai all govtrnmtnt ciples "Mr. Lotkt, lord Mol/nutrtb and Mr Trtmcb- The f.nate, and the friend, of ,he fenate u 

jfitbttriginAtti from tin pttplt, it feanded in eempaa *rd> maintained with '.htir pens; Mr. Hampdtn 
\h,ttlt*fl:tuttdftltlyftrtbtg»ta'oftbt>wboU:' and lord ytbn Ru/tl with their blood; and Mr. 

As the people then of thit Hate were the foun Jen jUgtrntn Sidney with botV And in the fentiment 
cf oo' conPitntion »r.d government, and their ob- aoj ttyU of a dillinguilhcd writer, I will venture to 
jeft tnd dcfjgn wai their pencraf welfare and happi- 
tth, the powert and authorities, which they cnm- 
nacicited and trar.i'erred, mud be limited and
m ... • « « • «V - J 1-tL _ . __-! .i.

Ulf a-rer*'"' ...j-.---^ _ , r r--> 
lid repugnant in in principle, to oar bill of right,, 
toaftituiion and government.

The advocatei for liberty and the right, of man- 
fcitd maintain, that all rightful government origi 
nates Itom the people, it founded in compaft only, 
.«<4 introduced and eflabli(he-l for the welfare and
IDd *•» . rr*L _ _ _—__ _ _ - -/_!.• «i. ght think UKjuft and 

fuch membr j m «y 
either ex<-

Mr. Hampdtn people ought not to font upon the 'fVn'a'e'fhc bil! 
  -- for an emiffion of paper money on loan. Phi, i. 

	llrangc language f,, r ,rlljlul to ufe towar 's their « -
  . / /«»/.. J, ua/.r« upon the dtfuty^t ire />,/».

add, " they ere not only the principles of fpecu- ttpal. apprehccfire of injullice or < p Mfiop, t<> in-
lative ftudent, in their clofets, or of great but an- Hruft hii dttuty to take mr.ifnre to prevent t? It the
fortunate men, «bom their teal and virtue have dtputy diflike, the inllructions of his pn Hiifal. is it

toondtd b« fuch objeft and defi^-n ; and the per- led to martyrdom for the liberties of their country not hi, duty to execute them >, r refi. ? W,;u!H it
f,BJHrr{ i(j B j{ fuch power, and authorities mufl be and welfare of mankind, but they are likcwifc the nit be txtrtmth impirtiutiit in the dtp*?r to till hi,
,)!, frt/ftt of the peoplr, ind ai fuch acromutaUt for re«' principles of our /r^n/ aSual gweramtnt,"  principal, I will neither »*<*/; your ir.lhuftv cs nor
their cocdcfl, and thit principle too the bill of tnf principles of the Amiriian rrvolutioa. and the rrf'g" f And could it be laid thai th- pr'mtisai jfl,

-''   printiplci on which ihe Jtnaton and delegattt of this With /err/, il under fuch circum'uncjs cl o'.it'.nr.cy
 late hi Id and exercife their power and authority. ""d p> rverfcnefs, he indtis that th dtputr (houid o

But it is oSjetted that tt.i, right uf judgment and one or the other, under the peril of beirg ditmiflea ?
axd a-.fucb ACcouNTABLE/»r fopreme authority can never be exercilrd but   nutta No man can feritufly think fo.

innri.««u, ~~~.jJft,  whHVtr tbt tndi tfgovtrn- tbt tndi of govtritment are ptrvtrttd, and public littrty The addrefa of the houfe of dfleg»te, t^ ;ho
mnt art ptrvtrttd, e*J publit liberty man ifrflh nda* tndangtrtJ;' and t^« writer ol inllruaious publilhed Peo ? lc 'be fenate conflder as an atpinl \ a'id'KTi

andaU otbrr mtani ofrtdrtjt a't ititjedual tbt *"> -he lall Annapoiit gazette propofcs that the peo- "fptal, they fay, tend, to weaken tin- pnwrrt rf go-
  ' ' ' to rtform tbt eld or pic fhouid fuhfc'ihe the following declaration, viz "  J "* j: -r :   J -   .....

" rft laftlj dttlare tur epiaian, tial uatil/tmt fatal ft

rights exprefilv
Sffl. 4 " Wat all ptrfont invtfltd tvilb tbt Itgijla- 

trvitr txttnti-ut tovMrt tfgwirnmint ar»tbfr*vs- 
Hit. an 'Tin •/ '** /"*''
vbi'tfirt,

mai. and of right ought,
i a Htw govtrmntnt ; tkt doflriit tf noKrtfi/lanct 
ortitrar' pnvtr and ofprijjttn it akjtird Jlavilb, 

W ̂ ruaivl eftbt g'td and bappiiefi of mankind"
branches, then, of thf gsneral aflembly be-

vernment, dillerDinatc divfi >n and tiifcord. rir.fe 
convulfions, dcllroy the checks wii'ely tflab ifhed by
.k. .. _n:. .:-- r L . . >

td a/tJ literti maaiftft!) indanqtrtJ tbt people canntt con- 
Jiitutionally inttrftrt ivitb tbt dtlibtrationt eftbtftnalt"

iciTthf trufttn of the public, a very important qnef- Thus f (-oke and wrote i. a former dayadillin- 
boa arifet. who are tojudgt whether th?v execute guilhei c'..m?ion for athluit teivtr ; on which doc- 

' -   '---' - ' '-' trine Mr Lock/, the great ad-oc.ite for the righti
and liberties ol mankind, thus remarki: " to ttll 
people thev m.y provide for themfrlvei by er?cl- 
iog a new lepifl.iurc, WHEN by opprtjfion, artifitt.

rie.ljlali anivt, ivbtn tlti tnds tfgivtrnaimtartptrvtrt- the coclliution, fubvert libert), and introduce def-

tst tbargt and truft thus committed tn them with 
tJtlity and according to c-mpafl, and the objcft 
ud de p« of it ? It ii evident fuch a p->wer to jajgt
 oft exitt ftmt ivktrtf becaufe. " -wbtn tbt tndi of 
futnmtnt art ptrvn ted. end futlie littrty indaigtrrJ, 
th tttffe may, and of rigbt tugbt, tt rtform tbt tld or 
jatlifto *nv fc<vmmt*t." And indeed all lirnita- 
tioai and bounds fet to public authority would be
 ere mockery, onleft a power wa, eflablifhed fome
 here to judge whether foch limitation! and boundt 
art kept and obferved. 

To the qoeftion ftated I anfWer, the fnflt are the 
; f>ir " who ought to be the ju.lge whether the 

o» dtfuty afti well and according to the truft 
«3 ID hi», hat he who defutei him, in mull, 

by kiting Jrfmttd him, have Hill a power to dij\.cr,4 
aim wbca he faili in hit truft f"

The advocatei for dr/ptiifn in all countries treit 
laii id« with contempt; What 1 fay they, (hall 
tbt t'nktr and nUtr be itifjui/git of ti*gt fenatfi 
aod tlilitamf Shall tlie mullitadt and mob (it in

potilm    
And what is thit addrcfs which the fen ate call an 

afftalf One would imagine from be fevcre com 
ments and remarks which ch>y have made upor it, 
there wat (omcthing in it of a »ery djngiroui ten- 

thus remark! :" to'ttll dency indeed ! Anct yec thi a .dr«-(t is nothing more 
th »n a.n «c-unt of tianfaclions rendered by i-uflni 

t;cir (otflitututi. The aCdiefs givt s ioiorm- tion.to
or being dtlivcn-d over to a forcipn powei, the of the federal deot, b th foreign and domtrtic, ft.:ce« 
" ' is or ly to tell them they rn*y exped the demand, and requifiti mi of congreU ior the cur 

rent year, the rxpent.es and charges ot our   wn go 
vernment, the circumllancei of our t.-.idc and com* 
merce, the amount of our private debrs ut>d irrcar*

and' wsen tbaim are on, tell them they may acl «get of taxet, the quantity of go.d and filver 
like frttnun 1'his, if barely fo, is rather MOCK U»on, the impracticability ol raiding, by

old s gone
relief when it is tot lalt, and the evil ii pa/I tut t 
This is in cffeft no more than to bid tucni firil 
be Jla-vn, :-.ml thtn to take ca-e of their liberty \

c-icu*
• I MU,V»V tw, •• .•bllcf MV«.&' ' - ' '"- ~ —— f~ —' ————.-.-/ —• .•..!,*£, \fj tLAC* k , the

IIY than RJLitr, and meo can never be f.fe fumi wanted for the exigencienf gnvernmfnt,.h ,,e- 
from tyranny, if there be no meant to tfcape until ^'/ ?' Lf°me fy'lcm ^ «> "licve the people in
they are perfeclly coder it; and therefore it is. mcnt °f their taxes and private debts, the m.-aiures a- 
that they have not only a right to GIT OUT of it, d->pud by the liou!c..f delegate!, the reaf-ns by which 
but to PRIVINT it." 

The right to judge mufl therefore perpetually exift, 
and may be exercife J *« all octajtom ; but th. juprtmt 
aktbiritj to difTolve the old government and eltablifh 
a new one, I admit, ca.i only be exercifed when re-
drett of grievances cannot be obtained, or dcfigni

jo^ment upon the fallic virtut and Limflj ?l kingi, are tntertaintd or executed endangering or dcflru&ive 
Jtiittri and t'tltgatetf Shall a rabblr fuch vile crea* of public liberty and happinefv 
rtrn foch lontemptible thioyi whofe force of in. But it is obj«£led, that this right of the people to 
ttlUft coofifti in the mere vtia tf numbtri, empty judgt of the conducl of their tru/leei can cot extend

* - ' • - r ----- •-!- .1 I l-l ... ....... «r .!._ ___ ...I

they were influenced, and The fenate'i dilTcnt to thefe 
meafuret ; and then confiHeting the fenaie's fir (I 
meflajjD as an intended juflification of their c-->r.duft 
to the people, the addrrls joins i/Tue upon it a'd re- 
quells the fenle of the people to be cxprcfT.d to both 
houf'es.

1 fee nothing in the addref, but what I hare 
ftated. If the leoate't doctrine be true, then it fol- 
lovtt the houle of delegates are never to addrcfi 
their conftituentt on public affairi, efpecialty if ti.cfe
/f'-L - — -.-- •- »' • •*to an interference with tbt delibtrationi of the general affair, have teen agitated by boih branchi-i andfend, a crack or barft of arr yox et

"1'imely infatuating i* 
W» it, cannot difcoyer 
°f chiriAer t they lorin high

aftine th«m in gold and" filver, ii u, public tfpnffitn? fenate ; and this would deftruy the lonfequence _
that men wl-o oof- Peihapi I may be told that the people thoulo apply tudtptndtncy of tbtjtnatt. Both b,anchc, mult there-
• »«•» .IIVM r» ** |*w. ^ f ^ * ttf i t f_ ^_j _f. L_ ...._.._•__ «_J _^ 4n*» Krtl.! ,h»,r tnnnn»a Anrl nn» ,A|I «..)_. A. -..U

|»ow proud aod haughty," aod concuive that the ttnjtitutieHal.
*>prt«e Being have marked ihem
'plrtw, ind not only Riven ttcra a///....-^ .,-. ,
**t tbtir iellow.citu«n«, but ijxptriuity alfo of _ But foppofe

rind 
ini,

their topguct, and not tel! tales ot e.ah
ui and. d:ifl- 

IK- to the

thi, flateryorprolHiulion to the general aUembly for red,ef» by^/m.-andrr. to., hole their tongue,, and no el
lieb noiionT ol themfelvei, monllranc,, and that fuch an intcrfe.ence i. peifeclly other to the people. Howwer inju  
I 8 »Bd eoBcuive. ihat the mtiiMit**!. « it !i-aves both branche. at libtrty to geroui the conduft of eitht-r branch i

I«££A£± exTrcife"J.ir judgment to rejeft or grant theap- Hbertie, of the people, yet all i, to bo b»fi, and ,M
 /»«.;«.;;/«( lilt- olication Pe°Ple "" to find " OUI " thcy c"n J no «»=ormjiti»a
a>t«S IK But foppofe the application rejeclcd. What then ? can couJKtutitnally come from their truft.,, , |, r thi,

Ar.u, on the p:in- 
both houfcs no^ht 

keeping journ .1: of 
aboliuY. . and



ererclfe of foel.l wd relative duties, with whom he 
lived upward! ol fifty years in " the happy com 
merce of domeftic tendernefs." Providence fmiled 
on their onion, and blefled them with a progeny, 
 ulr, and female, diftinguifhed by their qualities 
tnrl acquirements; but DIATH has interrupted thu 
admirable chain of coojugnl, parental, aud filial fe- 
licitv this deeply regretted event, then, fenoufly 
inflrutti ui, that our hopes, and profpefts, howfoever 
pleafing and fair they may be, have their period, 
and termination 1 

   How populous, how vital, is the grave f
   This is creation's melancholy vault,
 « The vale funeral, the fad cyprcfs gloom j 
" The land of apparitions, empty fhadei ; 
«« All, all on earth is fhadow, all beyond 
" Ii fubftance : the reverfe is folly'i creed : 
" How folid all, where change /hall be DO 

«  more I"

A
LL perfbiu Indebre,! to the eftate of the reverend 

Walter Magowan, late of *t. James's parifh, de- 
ceiled, arelrequelled to fettle the feme, and thofe wdo 
have claims1 againft the faid efote are defired to make 
them known, to w j

AM 6TEUART,l admmlftrator|. 
WEEMS, J

v

M*.
fwercd.

DUV ALL's publication will be »n- 

DAN. of ST. THO. JENIFER.

In Mr. Duvall's publication of lad week, in * 
few of our papers, in the 14111 line, ot the jd co 
lumn of the id page, read <winfteid of eve*. !  
the jd column of the ift page, read Rottrt Ljtn in- 
Read of Htmy Ljen.

 / Mr. Cba/t't aJJnfr It tin -vottrs «/ 4nnt-Ara*. 
dtl enntj. etuu /   lattftr tbit iwek't paper, 
tut  witlbe in e*r next.

February ij, 1787.
To be fold by the fubfcriber, for c-»<h, crop toruuco of 

this year's inlpecYion, or good bills of exchange, 
either upon London, GlafROW, or Edinburgh,

A' NUMBER of negroes, confiding of men, wo. 
men,-and cb/tdren. 
f'P S/V WILLIAM S TBUART.
•^^^^^"^Jl^^™^™

Harford county, ftate of Maryland, February 10, 
1787.

To be SOLD,

T W O blooded flaUions, the property of the late 
Mr. John Patierfrn, vix the noted horfe R O. 

CHESTER, who, lor activity, elegance, and ptdi- 
free, is exceeded by none on this continent $ his per- 
fbrmance on the turf is fo well known tc moft of the 
fportfmen of this ft»te, as to render lecapitulation 
needled. ROMULUS, an elegant full bloodtd 
horle, (except a Imall mixture of the hunter) full 
fix teen, and an half hands high, eicht years old thii 
Jprng, wa> efteemed a good runner until he met with 
a fmall lamenefs in training, which he his now got 

horfes will be fold on a credit, the

February i, 1787.
By virtue of a writ ofJStri fatitV, W me directed, out 

of Anne-Arundel county court, will be expoled to 
public Tale, at the houfe of Mrs. Catharine Elhott, 
near Queen-Anne, on Saturday the a+th inftant, for 
good loiind merchantable tobacco, infpetted in the 
year 1786, at Queen-Anne, Taylor's Landing, Pig- 
point, or Upper Marlborough wareboules, 

SUNDRY valuable country born negroes, amongft 
*hom are valuable tradelmen, tw*> houle carpen 

ter*, one j6 and the other 34 years of age ; two lads 
about 10 yean old, one a lho:-maket, the ot,her haa 
been brought up ai a waittr in a.genUem»n'i lamilyj 
two boyt, onr about i* and the othei 8 years of age, 
and a woman 5o yean of age, the propel »y of John Ad- 
difon and wife, iind Tobias Belt, admmUtrarori of Tho 
mas Watkini, for the nfe ol Jofeph Howard, jun. The 
notes to be paid on the day of lale for the tobacco 
delivered at the above warehoules, to

S DAVID bTEUART, fheriffof 
J ^ Anne-Arundd county.

Anne-Arundel county, January 16, i'«7. 
To be^SOLD, by the lu'.ilcriber, at hit dwelling 

houle, on Saturday the i;th of Match next,

S UNDRY valuable negroei and ftock, amonlt the 
(lock is a very fine breeding mare, tiuw with foal 

by Sweeper, and two coitt got by high bred horles out 
of the above mare. The terms will be made known 
on the day of fale, by ft

J HENRY MAY.

.
Wanted immediately, 

, .- As an overfeer,
A M A N that is well acquainted with the ma&gt 

XlL. ment of a number of negroes, anJ umlerftajjj 
farming | none need apply that cannot be well recom. 
mended ) with or without a family will be immaterial ', 
good encouragement will be given to a mart that uo, 
d«>'ft»lJ» his bufinefs. Inquire of the Printer*, if.

January 15, (7 | r.

TH E fubfcriber having leafed ttie plantation of t^ 
late William Thomas, Efq; at the mouth of 

South river, known by the name of Hill's Delight, 
hereby forewarns ail perfons whatever from hunting 
with dog or gun within the encfbfurts of the (Hid pl> n. 
tation, or from hailing the lein at any of the fifhi n « 
landings, as he is determined to take legal ftepi t* 
make thofe p»y for it who (hill be found trefpjifi,,. 
upon him in either way.

3 RALPH FOR8TER.

R'

N'
By the PRESIDENT and DmicToas of the PATOW-

MACK COUFAHT.
OTICE ii hereby given to fucb of the fub. 
fcribers for flints in the comp-my, as are delin 

quents in nuking the payments heretofore -.ailed for 
by the board, that unlefi the payment firft called for 
ol five p:r cent, .-.ml the fecund of two and an Inlf per 
cent, on each fh.irr, are nnde to the treasurer by the 
firft of March next; the third of ten prr cent, by the 
full of April next, and the fourth of tea per cent, by 
the firft of M»y next, they will proceed to mike im 
mediate fale of the marei agieeaole to law. And lor 
tlK information of luch perfon< as have not made 
themlelves acquainted with the directions of the law 
iu this c.ife, the board tni.ik proper to infoira them 
that " if fuch fale d >es not produce the luJI (um or 
dered and directed to be advanced, with the incidental 
charges, ih? fiid piefi 'mt and directors, or a majority 
of them, in the name of the company may fue for and 
recover the balance by action of debt, or on rhe cale j 
and the laid purchalrr <>r purrh.iCers lh\ I i^e fubject to

g"v?nj bond" and" aJPre»'id'fecuHiy"'5f not '»» e fam «  le» »nd fM«l«»ni as if the laid fale had 
he twentieth of March next tluy will be ^made^ ^^_^'^ P"?r^[.__..A,' :J.« »«:id by the

ftrmed for the feafon. There is likewile for fale at Iht 
fame place a handlbme mare, three quarters blood, vtry 
g»y, and a good h»« k, with an elegant fi. ey, rifmg 
two years old, got by Rochefter, equal in figure and 
fire to any th.ng in the (late. Any perfon inclining to 
purcbafe or to farm either of the above ttud hoifei, 
will meet with a good bargain by applying to the fub. 
fcriber, living four miles on the road from Bum-town 
to Havre de-Grace. All perlons indeMed to the eftate 
of the above John Patterfon, decesTed, are rcq iclled 
to make payment, and thofe who have any claims

peeled that thole who have it in their power will make 
their payments as early as pofliiile, tint <h- board may 
be enabled to proceed in the <*oik with more vigour.

1\ By order of the noaid,
Z^ JOHN POTT», jun. fecretary. 

January j, 1787.

Annapolis, January i, 1787.

A L L perfoni indebted to the eltatc of eolone. Wil 
liam Hyde, late ol this city, deoeafeH, are re- 

quelled to make immediate payments; mi there are '-al-
againft the'ettate are defired to bring tnernj«\ tha^tbev lancet remaining in the bandi ol fcvcral of tne late 
may be adjufted and paid by 5* ff* /*/&/ flierifFi, in ordtr tliat it may l>e more conveii.ent to 

GEORGE PATTER-ON, adminiftrjrfor. thofe on the eaftern (bore, the fuufcnber will authorife 
_.________ .________________ fome perfon to receive the fumi due from them .it the

general court in *pril next, when it is hoped they will 
pay ) thofe on tbis fide the hay are rcquelted to mike 
paymtnt to the fublcriber \ thufe who h\ve claims

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Upper Marlborougb, Prince-Georgt's county, Septen, 

ber ii, 1786.
AN away from the fubfcriber, 
on the 4th ot lune, a negro

man named CHARLES, twenty.
five years of age, a fhort thick fel.
low, about five feet fix inches high
has a (hoit flat nofe, a very b,ifc» 

_ _ head of hair, thick lips, with a lump 
on the upper one, he is a handy fellow, and works 
well at the whip, faw; had on when he went awijr his 
common working drefi ^ I have realoni to believe he 
hat other cloaths with him, hut cannot particularly 
defcribe them, therefore he probably may change hu 
appirel. As I purchafed him of Notley Young, Kfq; 
on Patowmack, I apprehend he is lurking about in that 
neighbourhood. Whoever takes up and fecurei the 
faid fellow, fo that hit m<fter may get him again, (hill 
receive if above ten milei from home thirty (hilllngi if 
out of the county forty (hillings, and if out of th« ftati 
the above reward, including what the law allo«ij 
paid by '

/Z- WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.

Newport, Charles county, January i, 1787. 
H E K E A S our fences have been frequently 
pulled down, our fruit and other treei much 

injured, and many other trefpalTci committed on 
our lands by lawlels people, under pretence of hunt* 
ing, filhinp &c ; we the fubfcribers, find ourfelvei uiu 
der the painful neceflity of forewarning, and do hereby 
forrwarn all perfoni at their peril from hunting with, 
either dog or gun on our lands and marfhrs, or tithing, 
on our marines, without our perro'.llion, as we aie de 
termined to prolccutc all otfendcis with the utraolt 
rigour of the law.

CORNELIUS BARBER, 
ROBERT BRENT, 
HENRY PILE.

Prince.George'i county, January i, 1787. 
To be S O L D, at nine pence a piece,

A BOUT three thoufand prime young apple treey 
railed from the feeds of latter fruit, remarkable; 

for ror.king good cider.
iuch vcrfons as choole to fend by water will hm 

them delivered at Mr. Johnlon's landing on Patuxent 
rifer, without any additional charge.

3 V BENJAMIN WAILBS,

To BB LET,

ABOUT 
apparel.

Annapolis, February 11, 1787.

For SAL E, 
The Schooner SPEEDWELL,

35 tons burthen, with her tackle and 
_ __ . f w . . For particular! apply to the fub. 
ftribeis,' at their (lore, in Annapo'u, wWe they have 
for fale a large >(T rtment of dry g*odi, amongft which 
are, a quantity of Teins from 30 to 50 fathoms long, 
which they are determined to fell on the lowelt terms 
for cafh or country produce.

jf JOHN PETTY, and Co.

Charles county, Fehiu.nry^, 1787.

W E, the fubfcribers, hereby give notice to all 
whom it may concern, that on Friday the i6th 

day of March, in the year 178*, between the hours of 
10 o'clock in the morning and \ o'clock in the after 
noon ol that day, at the houfe of Ignatius Simpfon, in 
Charles. town, commonly called Port-Tobacco, in 
Charles county, we InUnd to take th« depofitiont of 
fun 'ry witnenes in order to eflablifh thrlaft will and 
teftamcnt of our late father Motley Maddocke, de- 
ceafcd, and to eftablifh our right and title to th» lands 
and tenements, whereof v»e are now pofTefled.

NOTLEY MADDOCKE, 
MADDOCK.E. f

againft the faid eftate are defired to bring them in le 
gal K pioveil, to

WILLIAM OOLDSMI TH, a : miniftrator
of William Hyde.

N. B. Colonel Hyde in bis life.time lent fcveral 
booki and other things which have not been returned, 
and as lomc of the booki were borrowed by colonel 
Hyde, I fhould be much obliged to thole wbo have 
them to return them to me, S, W. G.

C A M E to the fubfcribcr'i, when living near Port- 
Tobacco, in Charles county, a red B T K E R, 

he has been broke to the yoke, his mark is both ears 
cropped, and an under bit out of the left. The owner 
may have him again by applying at Mr. William 
Leigh's, proving property and paying charges.

~ ROBKHT BRENT, jun.

CaUert county, February 9, 1787,

AL L perfoni are hereby cautioned agamfl taking 
an alfignrneut of a bond, parted by m*, to Mr. 

Stephen Weft, ol Prince -George's county, dated the 
fTrft day ot June, 1786, for between niuety and one 
Hundred pounds fterling, the fame having been given 
in fatisfattion of a juagment, on which he hai fince 
taken out an execution agVtnH me, which it fuperfeded. 
Nothing is, therefore, due to Mr. Weft on the bond. 

I GAV1N HAMILTON SMITH.

To be SOLD, at PRIVATE SALE,

A N E G R O woman, aged thirty- fix years, and 
two children, one four years old, the other four 

rnonthi | (he undcrflands cooking, wafhing and ironing 
exceeding well, and all other houfehold work \ fhe is 
fold for only one fault, that it, fhe it very fond of 
ftyong liquor. For terms apply to the fublcritxr, at 
his (lore in Churcn-flreet. 4W

NICHOLAS BREWER.

Port. Tobacco, January i, 1787.

To BE R E N T E D,

A L A R G E. and commodious ftore-houfe, with a 
good cellar and compting-room, lately in the 

occupation of MefGeurs Nicholas and Valentine Peeri. 
Any perfon inclinable to rent it mjy have poflcffion 
immediately.

/f X, DANIEL JENIFER, jnn.

T H E brick dwelling-houfe on Severn, lately oc.' 
cupied by Clement Hollyday, Efquire. Far, 

terms apply to * w 4 w 
___ *l X JAMBS WILLIAMS.

January 16, 1787.
To the worthy gtntlemcn merchants, a*d others, con* 

cerned in wharfs and crafts in the city of Anntpolii.

T H E (ubfcribcr humbly purpofes to ereii or (rant*, 
a machine for the lecurity and lafoguard of th« 

wliarls already finilhed, or that may be finifhed in this 
city, it is called a pile-driving- michlne, and require! 
a block of 550 weijtht, and 4 fall of jc fe«r» the utility 
ot which will be of the greateft advantage t,o.the pro. 
prieiors o' wharfs, as by driving the piles at proper 
diltances they will not only prtlerve the wharfi from 
bilginjr, but will likewife keep them firm and'folirf, 
and at the fame time prevent either (hipping or final) 
craft from (urging. He likewife purpofet to frame aad 
make a machine for clearing the dock, and making 
every wharf navigable for vefTcli of any bunUen, Any 
gentlemen who choofei to encourage foufelul an un 
dertaking will pleafe to communicate the fame >o 'h* 
(ubfcriber foon, as if properly encouraged, he will 
have the pile-driving machine tompleted by the firft of 
April iKXt | and as wharf building, where the water: 
can be made navigable, has been of the greateft »d- i 
vantage, as well as a beauty and an ornament to the 
place where properly encouraged, the fnbfcribcr hopes 
to meet with the public's approbation and tncourtgc- 
mcnt. A   ' ,

MAJJLMADUK.E M'CAIN.

TAKEN up as a ftray, by Henry 
Brookei, living in Mootgumir/ 

( county, a black HORSB. about 
thirteen hiyids and an half high, nine 

| or ten years old, branded on the ntar 
f buttock imperfeftly, but fuppofed to 

_ ____(he with the letters R W, p«cei, trot» 
and gallops. The owner may have him again on 
proving property and paying charges. 3X

\4 N N A P Q L / 5 : Priqted by F. and S. GREEN, at the POST-OPFIM, Fnneis-Strtet,
. , ..* „>., -.»._-. *. • • i
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***^^****to *M****i*********%*****
1787.

Prow the ttftiriftwp Jbvtjr «£,-,** " »?* P»c»eda fro*, tke fane fcore* and U co-e^aal, 
iVATRJRfi of ANhtfe-rAftUNDEL "•.«* •*»«•«*. It appear* to w«. that the mutt

COUNTY.

S one of yovr delegates I hold myfulf 
rtfponfible.to you for my conduft, 
bound to obey voqr inftro&|oni 
every c«fc, In which you 
them j'or to rtfijjn my (eat, 

ryland Journal, ottbh day
which are aAerted to be now circulat- therefore «Wi branches muft be equally tbe 

Mrs*** yon for fubferiotion. 1 eftetra It my duty /«/rw, irmfttti and /«•«««/, of tke people, and tbe 
wewt'on yon again* putting your names to a paper, people are equally the tMftituntt of btib. \\ tke fir 
-riJrfi, m my opinion, contain* an explicit and ab- oate are under •» control of tbe people, im ««v n*yi, 
felflte/im»Virr of one of year greareft and moft in- neither are tbe houfe of delegate*. Tbe brijbtivt 
vHaiWe rights anetprivilegei, as freemen,—the ritht power by oar form of government i* granted to lav* 
tf isftroding iHbtr, or both breaches of your legifla- dillind bodies of men, to operate at ct*ckt upon rack 
tire, on any fubjea that materially concerns ypur other; and thence the evident necefGty that tacb bo. 

e, happineftorfafety. Thefe inflroaioni have dy (honld be entirely aad abfolutely free and inde- 
oojeAi in view; ni to prevent an emiffion of pendent eflhtukr ; but WA bodie* anufi be fubjea 
1 money on loan, to be received in taxes; and to the inflruaioni of the people or miitbtr. U there 

wcrfbr to eflahlifh a principle, that the people of waa b«t *u branch of legiflwure, as ia Penafrlvanta, 
dkr date have « rlgttio inftrnft tbtftiuai, on any would it be independent of mil control from their 

however it may effed the prosperity, peace, conftituents ! I have before obferved that our go 
vernment is a government kj rtf»tfmtaJitu. The 
people appoint rtfrtfntativa in the lenate and houfe 
of delegate* to tranfaft the bufinefi of making law* 
for them, which ia impracticable for them to do in 
perfon. From the nature of a government by rtfrt 
ftntatiix, the tftfutitt muft be fubjea to the will of

in
. .>eara to me, that the mnU likeoefs or teftedttm of

I people can make no difference in the aAualiy cosualt ow power, aad arc *a* U **,. »w~ 
between the oeoplc and the boolVof very perfons of the people they reprefen^ £ .« 
.,———„,. ..J .^ ,„_ . ... *—— ^ parl^ew ia th-JB , we ^^ ift hy ^^ I*0?16 M<" lb« <••«• .

immediately by the people ibemfeve, i.• ' r

K .. / . tbing 
but by ,nr aathonty and confent."

. 
ttroui,

\ of the government
Ar to the jfryf objed of thefe inftrnftions, an eraif- 

fe* of paper money, I know yonr fentiments, and 
lift BO reafoh to believe yon have changed them; 
tf Ytto have altered your opinion, be pleafed to in 
fra me; and I will give up my pri-vttt judgment, 
aid endeavour to carry into execution \our plcafnre.

Aito the/«••«/ objea of theft inftruAions, •< that

two patriots, bar Job. Barnard, "and' 
Wwdham, i. the houfe of common,, .. i, BOI m* , 

aw wid wcWdoanat, but it is ,he moa mooW 
out, and mofl flavim d«arine. that was ev*" 

heard, and fuck a doOma ai no man will dare ta\* 
fuppori within thefe wall.."_A celebrated A,r.ersV 
can writer obferves, «• when .ha r.ght of ike peonfe 
to inilrua their reprelentative, i, taken fromVnTL 
they may jutUy complain, at Demoflhent, did (or 
the Atken,an..--rhac the rtfrtjt^at^t hat ,,ow
*J*rpt4 tke r,gbt of tbe people, and xerci,« an ar 
bitrary power over hi* «•/>„' «W ,*/.,„/ fcj »« 
Thu writer iemark>. " that no inttanre c,n bt pro 
duced in which the people na«e abufed tm* riant1 
nor is there any cafbn to beli.-ve (hey will mr do
•t; they aft from what they/,,/, » tid whtn thai 
feeling u gtntrtl, it muft be rtai." TJM, »irtqooi_ _ ._.. ..„ ...>„„„.

their priucifult, or this manifeft abfurdily and plain *nd K"a( Wr- Addifon obfcrvct, •• th'at the Debility
a°coofequencc mull follow, that a frw men would be hive many fri-vati and fai^

ct*Jftntif*Mlh (that is, withoat a breach rr*o/«r.than the -whit community, and might aa in titular inierefti, that hang line a ralfe bias'uoon thrJ*
• _ .-.L Ji._ j.i.-u.-.^l.-. ~c *L- «__. ... A?. ._ .i. j. i jf_r_ -r .ii.i.i, ... »•. . ii«4»ma«>. .-J _-.. _ . LI .-.- , . r V 1 ^ 1*ef it) interfere' with the deliberation! of tin

(or it other word* ioftruc\ tkat r>odyr on any fub-
jtd however important and interelHag to you) until

'tap to the JttUrtd fenfe of til tbtir, 
'The doc>rine that the repr«feotativea of tke people 

are not bound by their injlruaioni i* ntirtlj mnv in

. . .
judgmeau, «r.d may pou.bly dif^ofe them to fscrf- 
ice the go«.d o» their country to the advjnccment of 
their own fottunei; wi>erea* the groft of theJIH nowcver uapuruni uiu iu»»i»«i«g vw 7*"*y mmiit mrf uui ir>uuu uy iiicir I»^IIUV.>IUH, 11 imiirwy mrui in •••--• »».~ .—.,-uv. , w^cicn, inc grot* Of the peupla

lie rndi of government (ball be perverted, and Ii- thii country, and broacked Cncc tke revolution, and Cin nawe »o other profpett in chanee* and ravoluw
»-.. .X-T, i ^ j ii » _^ _ _ /it_ r, i'_ ;...__ \ i j* . •«• .L/-r i .r ».««•• »L.. — f _ i_i_ t«.» " . * .*yiu

aflert, that 
not bound

leny mniftftlj endangered," I earncftly foljcit yon 
toft rerioofly to deliberate aad connder the fubjea, 
lifbre you give yoac apprpbation and finftijn, to 
feh I doclriiRe. . .

T^e iramara of tAQie iQnruCfioiit nave vRigved no A mm ugn*, •••»* mv vjtwrv«i« w •», -^mm H«W« «|wn^ —-. ~__— — H/ »MW .Huiu%^i\jtiv m jm conttituents 
Msmi.'tp tadace you to adopt their opinion i and oned nnder the proprietary government. Aftoniih- J«dg« Blackftone kas delivered tkii opinion, and he 
'nlo important a fobje£ tjie fentiments of no man ing to me, that anv man mould dare to doubt, mock rounds it on *J!0im, (hat o/ttr tbe perfon ii 
fsa%» jn.nave my further rrfpeft or influence with ' ...... . •--u——.. -•- . /•
you, thin what arife* from the reafon* adduced by 
Jltas me1 yoar copfideaoi in bia_iategritjr, know-

wa* never heard of but within thefe few week*. You 
all remember that, under the sU government, 
claimed, tad/rtfxtat/j exerciW the rtrbi tfixfi 
i*e yonr member* in the lower booM of affembly. 
Tni* right, and the exercife of it, wa* never

tions, than of publ.c bletang', that are to\... 
you themfelvei tbtough the wbolo Kate ia general."' 
•«£. I can find but one author, who has venture

a membei of the houfe of commons it 
by the infhuaions of his i

.
more deny, tbis right under the avw government !« °* becomea the reprcfiaiauve of the ivMt kingo..rar

claimed m» right to in- e»4 not of a particular /«rr. Th* fophiitry of thia 
tke epper houfe of affembly ; and I coaceive argument is fufficiently

You alfo recollecl that you
ftr«& tke upper houfe of affembly ; and I coaceive argument is lumuently maaileft ; and il true, it 

experience and sVieerity. Tbe houft of dele- for this reafoa, becaofe liny were 4er eledcd by IM, would only follow, that all tbe number* would" b*
jptw arvooder a very ^diaKraM bnprefDon from the 
.|ir<HJoftt» ef thefe • Uftrectioni. In their addrefi to

bat were appoiated bv the proptietary ; and were, boned by the inftroSioni of a majority of all their
in troth, aV/ na»rr/iw«r/««. By oar conftitatioai jm eonAiioent*. Judge Blackttoae is agamft votin* br

' •• " '""" i-— t----——— - -I«n iKet dtcUre, " thet they er)«em thernfelves do appoint tbe fenate, and they are, and have ««<- ballot, in tke houle of commons, " becaufe tbe"con-
~r-- f" & their cnf itvtnts/yjAttV waWaW?, and /«raw> claimed themfelves to be, ymr nfnftmtmiivu. dua of every aavmbar i* fubjecl to the future emjurt

ill tubjeda that-materially concern' their If they are jw representatives, they are bound by of his r»«/}i»»«f/,, and therefore mould be optnly lub-
. I. . . • F .L _ ___»_ t.. . fl._J_ __J ?_H _nl__. ._ .._._ J-dt.^__ .L-. «^—. il~- —f mtttmA ffst fk^tr •»ln*/)ty\n » A !-.-..._;.-. .\ rindruaioni, or you detooy the very idea of milted to tkeir ialpeaion."—A late writer obVerv*

and of delegated power. To rrfrtjtmt, is » on this opinion or Judge Bl*ckl»one. •• it the me 14.
fpeak and aa agnttbh to the opinions and fenti- bersof tke hou* of commons arc not obliged to re-
menu of the perlons reprefeated, in the fame, maa- gardthe inflroAiont of thiir coalHtoend, the peQplp
aer as they would do, ii/fr/iW/j prefent ; of confe- of thii country choofe a let of deipoti every lev«a
auence therefore, to fpeak and aa ctntrmrj to the jean, and art ai perfcft flaves as the Turks, except
declared will of tke perfon* represented, ia not to tiDg *< *•« »'•• of the general eleAio/i;" and re-
rtfivfemt, be* to mifrffrt/nti tkem. ma.k*. » that ke lamenti tkat a writer, whofe admir.

•"
cr happinefi, they ate to be <m/ulttJ\ and 

opiaions fnelv and fairly delivered ought to 
rn their deitbetntioas." They alfo Aeolare, 

rhst they hoi BOTH braacbe* of yonr legiflatore 
th'e IrtrUodHoni of the people, whenever 

tl>«T P^l(« (o .give tif«.'V-I ftiOMld imagine that 
tie ^pmion of rnnhnwn individual!, if weighed in 
tie (pie sgtinft that of you bouts of 4e<ega,tet, 
~^fm iftftiutly kick the beam. 

Tbe inftruaioas propofcd to you for your aflent, members.. . - ----- . . c . , «,-/ ———
fc'^et controvert the right of tbe people to inftrua trovmed, fays a late writer. •« until the f»flem of nd with tke true and generom principle of liberty." 
wajtBtben of tke btufi ef Jtltratti; it Only miin- corruntton (which has fince arrived to fo dangerous By our conAitution the general ailemnly are aa- 
*l»Hhe pofltior..thit the people have no f' v -'- * ' vv •—~ - ——'-~: -— : - •«-• t"-»J— - 
Wreft tke /mat. By ortly denying the r 
Mr|W|tB« -ftjUtt, it fecroi fo admit the

'sMrVtfAtit ftjB nttufeo) delegates. ——*- —— — - --,.  - . , . - ,. . „. -, . — — 
—i. .„...( J.r.- H y-A... ; |( w;tj,. igjtfn** •/ law p*fiit." Before tkat fime the eoa- nghi of inttroaing them, ai to their cpndua in ihe/r

The right of eledon in England, to indraft their *ble work will be read as long as England, its la»a 
embers in the houfe of common*, wa* never coa- *»d language remain, mould be fa fp«ringly tinctn-

Mate, turti e/w year*
I ApM^ted U mett ceceflarily foUow, 

e>ttn<rt interfere w|th the d«ltber»tions uf 
X>f Otttfate* during tbt jitr for which 

iK If fectta t* me, tbkt everv reafaa

« , - mt .
with the deliberation . Aant language in the koifo o* conmont was •« whofe reprefeatame capacity. Tku power ii not pnmte*

year* for which they bofinef* are we doi«« ? How (hall we anfwer this to to «ht legiQ.nare by. the coaftitutioA, and can only 
be fupported on the principle, that the truft is,'"

„— 
*• P«>PJ«,"

tkpntltf Wkat will tbe people of England fay to .. .
this ?" fee. &c. &c. Z*"1 *° th«« °X toe legiflature, and therefore tney

Our law books, and treaties by Sydney, aad saaay mull kave a right to dirva their conduft
other caklbMpd writer* on tbe Bn|lifh government, It it not unworthy of nonce, that the propofed fn<

exempt the feaate. from any dependence on, lajona •». " Jkat ao«L^a%^rtieaUf aaeeabets ftnklioo. moft gractoaQy allow the people to wter.
' >PJel will apply with equa', if bat tke whole body of tb k«s»a of aommoae often fere with th* ddibcranoas of the fnitce, •• when the

5hd torcf, to exempt tke houfe rafafed to grant .oatpt or to acraa *» reqaifitioiii end* of tov.rnmo«u OtaJII be perverted, and liberty
w/«/ authority ormawes from from the erowa. kfrn tlm <*frt<4 <wiH> tb.tr <*- m*uf,jHj eadakgtred. Where is this exception to

of,. |b

and that they ofteat adjoeraad for ibii pur- 
pofe. Tk» *aa>H(k hiAory afford* in numerable fca- 
OaaoM o/iaArttaioaa by the elrSitort, i« that aatsM,

„_,,_ - Uke'thi ^rieAai kiffct.f the t* tkeir •*»law*1 i« ike koufc of comwej^| **d 
ucnly bonowed. delegated ao4 limited tbia p*»ak*» f«,abo»e 150 years, provee'tb* arflfc 
itqfthfMopl«> The right of tba people of tke pjapje ia that coontry, ot i^rngto.**- f :* '-- - - ..-.-_ . .> . .^.-. ——r—^-..—. ~>^ejaMs«ejoi

<! tbelr power i. like the light of the 
originai.^nherent and unlimited by 

aothorlty. Power itf the rolera o» over-

the

in |he legi(l?ture ia th,f (ga,adiuipa of 
averameBt, and wfeere that rigkt is oot ap- 
•JKOf^Hf.»o^fjee> (hit rigbt it the gc- 

Maat «J; rtprejin^tiuD. «md trow this tight 
T* • JrW*WM«*» !!*• ou '»» .bl" »eiirf6aM!«io^. 
! «Wca>« Q| O4jr U|W»"»<» <Jr-ri«< «" fhaif power 
t Ae-peopU, and tfiuftij bold tkeir ctrimijjin to 
Wr, or maj(c lawi, ir^m the 4^** of tbe p<o. 

s^wl tbcte ia np diftrenoe betvrten tbtn but 
*9'»the tturttin tf ihir ttmmijfim. TWt amfeo.

tkat tfcaif aaprdaaiauivea we*« 
_ Ut*.
Wj alta ind tkat the member* of the 

s frequently declared, ia debate*
t-«v._. .LI;__I.V.

C.OOIMMS frequently declared. «a debate, «*tt»at fcnata. Toe right in the joeople to refill their r
their u»* to tkeir cjaAors tblig»* tkem to do as 4»9- wbea tk«y nsaaapt to e«fl»ve 'them, is parami
U" Uanr of tkevfieatea patriot* tke B»g»lH ••- *** not derived from tke form cfgoverotneivt.
iion e«et produced.Tiave declared tbair opioiosi that. U fappofM a fubvetfion of the government belo

powtr of rfae fenate to be found ? Whoisjto 
when tbe fenate (hall pervert the end of their

itatioa, anal endanger tbe public liberty I The 
pe«pta I prefum*. Such a lunitarioa a* thii on th« 
power of the fenate ii ufelefs; for if they may aft 
withoat aay control, until our libcrtie* are in m*fi- 
f# da»*er, it may be too late to rvntt; and we 
then could only eiecnte, ourowq fojly aad blindoela 
to Aikmiting to fuch a rcfttifUon of tke po^er of rW 
ftnata. Tbe right in the people to refill their ruler* 
wbea tbey nsaaapt to e*Q»ve 'them, is paramount.

before it
" it is the July of the taptefeatatiVes of tke people can be rightfully exercifed ; but the fight of \he
implicit!* to obey tke inflruaidns of their ce»*itu T people to wtlmft the legiflature ii ncccflanly implied

.A.laie)adUi*wa>w^taTih*jdtiiver*hlm««H» in the elUWllbiiwat, and ra the very elfcnce of oof«Ats



'"' "• ' ' -

I

e*erci(e of foetal and" relative dutiet, with whom he 
lived upwards of fifty years in " the happy com 
merce of domeftic tendernefs."—Providence fmiled 
on their union, and bleflrd them with a progeny, 
nulr, and female, dillinguifhed by their qualities 
»nr acquirements; but DEATH has interrupted this 
•o.nimbSe chain ol conjugal, parental, and filial fe- 
licitv—this deeply regretted event, then, fenoufly 
inftruccs us, that our hopes, a-id profprfts, howlbever 
pirating and fair they may be, have their penod, 
and termination!—•

•« How populous, how vital, is the grave ?
•• This is creation's melancholy vault, 
«« The vale funeral, the fad cyprefs gloom j 
" The land of apparitions, empty (hades; 

All, all on earth is lhadow, all beyond 
. ,..!._--. .v. reverfe is folly's creed :

13, 17*7*FCimiary 13, 17»7«

ALL petTon* indebted to ttit eft-te of the reverend 
Walter Maeowan, hte of M. James's panlh, de- 

t-«ied. are rennelted to fettle :Jie foaie, and thole wnocealed, are requctlec- ._.-.-- --
have claims agninlt she laid elbte are defired to mak*
them known, to * 3

1LUAM 8TEUART,l adm .in; ftrator| . 
OHN WEEMa, J

h fubllance 
How fo'.id all, 
" more I"

where change (hall be no

fwcrcd.
DUV ALL's publication will be in- 

DAN. of ST. THO. JF.NIFER.

In Mr. Duvall'i publication of lad week, in a 
few of our papers, in the 14th line, ol the 3^ co 
lumn of the id page, read tver iillead of evtn. In 
the 3d column of the ift page, read Rcktrt LJOH in- 
flead o* Htnrj Ljo*

%• Mr. Cbafi'i aJJrt/i to tht wttri of 4nnt-Arun- 
Jtl ttuntj earn/ t»» lattftr ibii wee?/ paper, 
tut will t>e in enr next.

February 13, 1787.
To be fold by the fubfcriber, for oil. crop to-M.-co of 

this year's inlpeaion, "r good bills ol exchange, 
eithci upon London, Olal^ow, or B.-innurgh.

A N U M B E R of negroes, confilling of men, wa. 
men, and criXiken, 
/ P 7/6 WILLIAMSTEUART.

Wanted immediately, I 
As an overfcer,

A M A N that is well acquainted with the manage 
merit ol a number of negroes, anJ un.lerllamli 

farming | none need apply that cannot be well recorn 
mended j with or without a family will be immaterial" 
good encouragement will be given to a man that ua! 
d«rftands his bufinefs. Inquire of the Printers, yx

January 15, I7 g 7.

TH E fubfcriber having leafed tue plantation ol the 
late William Thomas, Kfq$ at the mouth of 

South river, known by the name of Hill's Delight 
heieby forewarns ail perlons whatever from hunting 
with dog or gun within the enctblures of tht fnid pla n . 
tation, or from hailing the lein at any ot the fiuiing 
landings, as lie is determined to take legal Me pi |* 
make thofe pay lor it who (lull be lound trcfpjili >• 
upon him in either way.

3 RALPH FORSTER.
FIVE POUNDS REWAR D. ^

Upper Marlborough, Princc-Ginrgt's county, Septenj. 
bcr si, 1786.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, 
on the 4>.h o! |unc, a ne K ro 

nun named C H A R L E i, twitity.
, . . , . nvs •»! isra five year* ol a^e, n (hort thick fe|. Anne-Arun.lel county, January 16j i-» 7; Sf £G 5'X | ow ahout f, ve | cet f, x inches tilth 

To be SOLD, by the l*.iciibtr, at In*1 dwelling jL^*J!JfiSWL IIM a (ho.t flat n,,fe, a very b.fa 
houte, on Saturday the i 7 th ol Ma:,h nrxr, JU^.4^-^3 he:ul of |,.,j r> t | lick |j., s , w i, h' a | '

S UNDRY v.ilunhlc negroe. and (loJc, amonjt the Q~ •-,-— -- (. one> he is a lmni | y fellovv> anj wor)£ 
(lock is a very fine breeding marc, now with foal we|) at „,;. w| - , ,aj Qn when he wen, ,- 

by Sweeper, and two colts got by high wed harfej out r ' 
of the a'>ovc mare. The terms will be m.'iJ.: known 
on the day of (ale, by n

J HENRY MAY.

; i, 1787-
By virtus of a writ offer! fatlM, to me directed, out 

ol Anne-Aruiulcl county court, will be expoled to 
public (ale, at the houfe of Mo. Catharine Elliott, 
near Queen-Anne, on Saturday the a+th inllant, lor 
good found merchantable tobacco, infpeilcd in the 
year 1786, at Qyeen-Anne, Taylor's Landing, Pig- 
point, or Upper Marlhorough warehoules, 

SUNDRY valuable country born negroes, amongft 
*hom are valuable tradelmen, two houie carpen 

ters, one 36 and the other 34 yew* C-fage; two lads 
about »o years old, one a lho:-maket, the oilier has 
been brought up as a waiter in a gentleman's family ; 
two boys, onr about i» and the other 8 years of age, 
and a wom*n 5o ye.n « ol age. the prope«ty o{ John Ad- 
dilbn and wile, .Mid Tobias Belt, admmiltrators of Tho 
mas Watkins, lor the ufr ot Joftph Hovr.ud, jun. The 
notes to be paid o > the day of (ale for the tobacco 
delivered at the above warehoules, to

DAVID j»TliUAKT, Iheriffof 
Anne- Arundd county.

N'
Harford county, date of Maryland, February 10, 

1787-
To be SOLD,

T W O blood-d llallions, the property of the late 
Mr. John PMterf. n, viz the noted horle K O- 

C HESTER, who, lor acV.vity, elegance, anrt ptdi. 
gree, is exceeded ')>• none on this continent; his per 
formance on the turf is (o well known tc mod of the 
fportfmen of this Ibtr. as to render ie.:apitulation 
needle's. ROMULUS, an elegant full blooilad 
horif, (except a (mail mixture of the hun:er) full 
fixtctn, ami an hall hands high, eicht years old this 
fpu -g,' was efteemed a good runner until he met w>th 
a fmall lauicncls in training, which he h«s now pot 
over; the asove horfei will be fold on a credit, the 
purchater giving bond and approved fecui'uy, if not 
fold by the twentieth of March next, th y will be 
farmed for the feafon. There is '.iktwile for falc at the 
fame place a rundlome mare, three quarters blood, v« ry 
g»y. and a good hi. k, with an elegant fi ey, pfing 
two years oM, got by Rochefter, equal in figure and 
fize to any th ng in the (late. Any perfon inclining to 
purchafe or to farm either of the above Hud hoifes, 
•will inctt with a good bargain by app'ying to the (ub- 
fcribcr, living four miles on the road l'rorri_Bufli town 
to Havre de-Grace. All perlons indebted totKe ellate 
of the above John Patterfon, deceafed, are rrq .elied 
to make payment, and thofe who have any claims 
again ft the rltate are dcfired to bring t.,eniini 
may be adjuftcd ami paid by 5 w /&* ' 

GEORGE PA f PER- ON, adm-n

that, t

or.

Annapolis, February it, 17(7.
For SALE, 

The Schooner SPEEDWELL,

ABOUT 35 tons burthen, with her tackle and 
apparel. For particulars apply to the fib- 

fcriben, at their (lore, in Ann*po ; u, w^iere they have 
for fale a lirpe '(T itment of dry f,«oi'.i, amonglt which 
are, a quantity of I'eins from 30 to 50 fathoms lont;, 
which they are determined to tell on the lowelt terms 
for cafh or country produce.

JOHN PETTY, anJ Co.

By the PRCSIOEMT and Dimerous ol the I'ATOW-
MACK COMPANY.

OTICK is heieby given to fuch of the fub- 
frribers f"r (li i-.t in the company, as are delin 

q'lents in tifikiti^ the payments i-eret-jfoce • ailed for 
bv the boaid, that unlefs the paym:r.t ri-'ft called for 
Ol five prr cent. -Mi.', the frcom! oi two and tin lulf per 
cent, on each Ih.irr, are »>:nle »o flie treasurer by the 
firll ot March next; the third of ten prr cent. Uy the 
fiiil of April ntxt, »iKl the fourth of ten jxr rent, by 
the firll of May nrxt, thty will proceed to in .k<- im 
mediate lale of thelh.ves agieeatile tu law. .-.u.l lor 
th'. in'orn-.ation of lu-h pcrton r- as h.we not made 
tlumlnvci acquainted with the direclions ul the law 
in :his c.ife, tli' bot rd tni..k proper to infoim trem 
th.it " if fwcli fale d >e» n-<t produc.- the lu-'l lum or 
dered and flir<£led tn bs adv.mre.i, wit'i the incidental 
ch rger, th? fud piefi '--nt nnd ditectors, or a -najonty 
of them, in the name ot the •ompiny m.iy fue lor and 
recover the balance by action ot deft, or on 'h: cale ^ 
and the laid purchalrr r puri'h.iiVis !hi I '<? fu'jjexH to 
the fame rules and regulations as it the laid fale had 
been made by the •riginal piopiirtor." An.I it is ex 
pected that thole who have it in their powrr will m.ke 
their payments as e.ir.y as poflii>| r , tint ih- board nuy 
be enabled to proceH in the <*oik with mote vigour. 

to By order ol the iw.i.tl, 
/^ JOHN POTTj, jun. fecretary. 

January 3, 1787.

Annapolis, January i, 1787.

A L L perfons indebted to the eitutc of colonc Wil- 
li.im Hyde, late ol thi< city, <'ecrale.t, are re. 

qu.fted to m.ike immediate payments; as there aie '<al- 
bnces remain ng in the hands o! levcral of tr.e late 
IhciilFi, in ordir that it nuy be more conven ent to 
thofe on the eallern Ihore, the lunfcnbei will authorife 
Ibme perion to receive the fumi due from them .<t the 
general court in "pril next, when it is hoped they will 
pay | ttv.'le on this fide the day are rcqiieile.l to m..ke 
pajmmt to the lublcribcr j thule who h >ve claims 
aga nft the fiid cliate are defircil to bring them in le- 
gall. piove>), to

WILLIAM GOLDsMl' H, a miniftrator
of William Hyde.

N. B. Colonel Hyde in his lile-time lent fcveral 
bookt and other things which have not bren returned, 
and as tome of the books weie borrowrd by colonel 
Hyde, 1 Oiouhl he much obliged to tlioie who have 
them to i etui n them to me, St W. G.

well at the whip (a«; had on when he went awiy 
common working drcfs \ I have realoni to believe he 
has other cloaths with him, hut cannot paiticubrly 
defcribe them, thereiore he probably may change his 
anpirel. i\t I purchafed him of Notley Young, Kin; 
on P.itowmruk, I apprehend he is lurking about in thit 
nevh lourhood. Whorver takes up and fecures ths 
faul f.-llow, fo that his m-fter mny get him again, (lull 
rc-eivc if above ten milrs from home thirty (hilling if 
out ot the county forty fliillings, and if out of ih Hats 
\\\<-. above reward, including wh.it the law aUo*i, 
paid by

/2_ WILLIAM BOWIE, 5d.

Newport, Charles county, January i, 1787.

W H K K K A S our tmccs have been frequently 
pulled down, our Iruit and otber trees much 

injured, nnd many other trelparTc* committed on 
our lands by lawlels people, under pretence ol hunt 
ing, fi'.hin;; &c ; we the fubfcri;>ers, find ourlelves un 
der the paiutul nereiTity of lurewaining, an.l do her«:<f 
for-warn all prrfonj at their peril Irom huntin:; wifv 
ei'.ncr dog or gun on our lands nii'l maifh.-s, or ri!hmg 
on our m.ufhes, without our peim'.l'.io-i, ;is \M aiedc-
termined to proltcute 
rigour of the law.

all o:F:n.;c.s wuh the utmuil

CORNELIUS BARBER, 
ROBERT BREN F, 
HBNRYPILE.

Prince.George's county, January i, 1787. 
"!'n be S O L D, at nine pence a piece,

A BOUT three thoufind prime young apple nets, 
i a led from the feeds ol latter fruit, remarkaole 

lor ra .king good cider.
: uth icrfons as choole to fend by water will b>v« 

them delivered at Mr. Joimfon's Utuling on Patuxmt 
riter, without an additional charge.

BENJAMIN WAILES.

To BE L E T,
T H E brick dwelling.houfe on Severn, la'cly oc. 

uipied by Clement HollyJay, Elquire. Fw 
terms apply to * ^ 4 w

*l A JAMliS WILLIAMS.

Charlet county, Fehiu.iry^, 1787.

W E, the fubtcribers, hereby give notict to all 
whom it may concern, that on Fridsy the ifith 

day of March, in the year 178-, between the hours of 
10 o'cloikin the morning and j o'clock in the after- 
noon ol that day, at the houfe of Ignatius Simpfon, In 
Charles town, commonly called Port-Tolucco, in 
Char'.ts county, we intend to take the depodtioni of 
fun 'iy witnefles in ordrr to eftablilh the4 ' tail will and 
teltamcnt of our Ute father Notley Maddockr, de- 
ceafeil, and to eftablim our right and title to tht lands 
and tenements, whwcof we are now poflefled.

NOTLEY MADDOCKE,

January 16, 1787.
To the worthy gentlemen merchants, and others, con. 

cerned in wruris and cr-lt» in the city of Annapolis.

T H K luhkriber humbly purpofes to erect or frame 
a machine for the lecurity and lafe-guard ol th« 

wharls already finilhed, or that may be finillied in this 
city, it is called a pile-driving machine, and rcqu'ntt 
a block of j 5 o weight, and 4 fall oi 35 (ear, the utility 
ol winch will be of the greatell advantage to the pro-

_ . . . . _ ,.,,,-. . ,. . . prieiors o' wharfs, *« by driving the pilts at proper /^ A M E to the fublcnber s, when living near Port- dillances they will not only piclcrve the wharis horn 
\j> Tobacco, in Charles county, a red 8 fr.KU, bilgina, but will likewife keep them firm and loli',
he has been broke to the yoke, his mark is both ears 
cropped, and an under bit out of the left. The owner 
may have him again by applying at Mr. William 
Leigh's, proving property and paying charge*.

KOBKKT BRENT, jun.

Calvert county, Febrturv 9, 1787.

AL L perfons are hereby cautioned agamll taking 
an allignment of a bor.d, palled by me, to Mr. 

Stephen Weft, of Prince-George's county, dated the 
lirll day ol June, 1786, for between niucty nnd one 
hundred pounds llerling, the fame haying been given 
in I'.ititfaition of a judgment, on which he has Cnce 
taken out an executiun againlt me, which is fuperfeded. 
NoihiiiE i*i therefore, due to Mr. Weft on the bond. 

^ GAVIN HAMILTON SMITH.

To be S O L D, at P R 1 IV A T E SALE,

A NEGRO woman, aged thirty-fix years, and 
two children, one lour years old. the other four 

months t <he umlei (lands cooking, warning airJ ironing 
exceeding well, nnd all other houlehoM work ; (he is 
lol.l for only one fault, that is, me is very turn! or 
thong liquor. For trrms apply to the lublcriber, at 
his (tore in Church. itreet. 4 w 
_______ 4 y{ NICHOLAS BREWER.

I Port.Tobacco, January i, 1787.
To BE R E N T E D,

A L A R G R and commodious (lore-houfe, with a 
i;»od cellar and compt ing -room, lately in the 

occupation of Meflieurs Nicholas and Valentine Peers. 
Any pcrion inclinable to rent it m >y have pofleflion 
iinmvdutcly.

<4 X DANIEL JENIFER, jnn.»

- . keep
and at the fame time prevent either (hipping or (mail 
craft (rum (urging. He likewife purpofes to frame and 
make a machine for clearing the dock, and nuking 
every wharf navigable for velTels of any burthen. Any 
gentlemen who choofcs to encourage fo ufelul an un- 
derakiug will plrafe to cominuuLate the fame to the 
luhfirilicr foon, as if properly encouraged, he will 
have the pile-driving machine completed by the firll of 
April next | and as wharf building, where the water 
can l<e matte navigable, has been ol the greateft ad 
vantage, as well as a beauty and an ornament to the
place where properly encouraged, the fubfcriber hopes 
to meet with the public's approbation and encouragc-

MARMADUKE M'CAIN.
mcnt.

T A K E N up as a llray, by Henry 
Brookes, living in Montgom«ry 

county, a black HORSE, ahout 
thirteen hands and an half high, nine 
ortenyea/s old, branded on the near 
buttock imperfectly, but Itippoled i<> 

_____ he with the letters R W, paces, troti 
and gallops. i'he owner may have him again on 
proving property and paying charges. o ")/J *S*^ :;.*
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)UKE M'CAIN.
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«*»• j»,i jrfvuL*...' 1

COUNTY.

S one of your delegates I hold myftlf 
refponfiblt to you for my conduA, and 
bound to obey jour inftroaions, in , ... r ..^.. ... ..„. ,._.,„,.. . _, ._ ___,-
every cafe, in which you pleafc to eivt es have only a Jtrivaiiiii and Jitnattd power. The 
them ; or to refign my feat. I obferve people create and veft them with Urifl<ui<vt authority

., _r .I.- j__. _ j _.__L... _« ' i • /• . . . . o-7 ... . '.

From the M**TiAwii JOV*NAI, 8rc. tity proceeds from tne fame foarce, tnd is co-equal, «« OOT rtpreftntttivtt in parliatntnt are not the U r 
VOTERS of ANNE-ARUNDEL *"d . c? «ten*v«- I< «PP«r. to me, that the ««* lijcer.efs or reflexion of us, their conflituents*; the*

01 enoiceby the people can make no difference in the actually contain our power, and are, as it were tht 
p«litic»l rihaim between the people and the honfe of very perfont of the people they reprefent. A> ar. 
delegates, and the people and tbe fenate;—theyfewr the parliament in them; we fpeak and a& hy them t 
is elecled immediately by the people themfelves in we have therefore a right to know what they /a» and 
perfon j and the latttr is chofen by Jtpulin appoint- '• » «nd fhonld they conuadift our fmfe or iwtrva 
ed by the people for that porpofe. The two branch- from our intereils, we have a right to remohiirat.

and Una them ; by which me»n. we become the 
- - OJ ......... regulators of our <n»n conduft, and the irllitutors of

Journal, of this day, a draught of to be exercifed agreeably to the conttitution; and °»» own laws, and nothing material can be aoct 
, which are aflerted to he now circular therefore tub branches mud be equally the rtprtft*- but by «*r authority and ct-nfent." ' 

JM> smotg you for fubfcription. 1 efteem it my duty laiivtt, truftin and /trvanfi of the people, and tht This doctrine that the tenflitntntt have no rioht to 
»atrpn you againft putting your names to a paper, people are equalfy the <t»ftitntnit of tub. If the fe- inftrua their rtpn/tntaiwt. in the lanzuape of iht 
«Wtn, in my opinion, contains an explicit and ab- nate are under me control o» the people, in an emft, two patriots, t>ir John Barnard, and Sir William 
fclate/arrWwofone of your greater! and moft in- neither are the houfe of delrgates. The Ugijlativt Windbam, in the houfe of commons, " it not only 
yilwble rights and privileges, as freemen,—tht right power by onr form of government ia granted «o live • ww tnd Wr^eW doftrine, but it is the moft mon- 
tfisftrufling titbtr, or both branches of your legifla- dillina bodies of men, to npsrate as cbtcki upon each llrous, and moft flavifh doarine that wat ever 
tne, on any fubjeft that materially concerns ypur other; and thence the evident neccflity that iad> bo. heard, and fuch a dc&riiie ai no man will dare to
•Htsre, happinefs or fafety. Thefe inltraainns have dy fhonld be entirely a«d abfolutely free and inde- fupport within thefe walls."—-A ccle-jrateo A i eri-
*M objefts in view ; tni to prevent an emiffion of pendent eftbt eilur ; but kttb bodies muft be fubjed cal> writer obferves, '• wh«i. the rtgut of the peoplt 
wper money on loan, to be received in tax-s ; and to the inllruaions of the people or ntitbtr. If there to inllrua their reprelentativei is taken from them 
tie *ltr to rftablifh a principle, that the people of waa but em branch of legiflature, as in Pennfylvania, they may jurtly c»m^iain, a> Demnftiienes di.i Jor 
tiir (late have no right to in (butt tbt/eaatt, on any would it be independent of mil control from their the Athenians.— Hut the riprtjintativt has how 
.Utter, however it may effea the proiperity, place, conftituents ? 1 hive before obfervtd that our go- "JurftJ the right of the people, and x-rci.cs an ar- 
tr fafety of the government. vernment is a government by rtp>f/rntaiien. The bitrarv power over hit antintt and natural lord." 

Ai to the/r/r1 ibjeft of thefe ioftruftions, an emif- people apprint rtprtfeniativef in the lenate and houfe This writer remark*, •• that no inltanre t. n

•d endeavour to carry into execution \our plcafure. their princifalt* or this manifeft ahfurdity and plain a"d g'eat Mr. Aduifon obfirvci, •• tVat the n»'.Mlity
Aito the_/>«iirfobjea of thefe inllruaions, "that coofrquencc mud follow, that mftw men would be »"d^«»/rj» have many frivati exprclnionj, ami par-

you cannot cenftitutinalij (that is, withott a breach grtatrr than the ivbtlt community, and might aa ia titnlw interelti, that hang line a :alfe bias upon their
•I it) interfere with the deliberation, of tbt fault, tfpj/ttiei lo thi- Jttlartd fenfe of all tbtir ctnftiiunii. ludtrmcntL a ,.H mau r...., KI.. .):r „/•_ ....._ .. f -
(or iq othtr words inftruc\ that body, on any fub- The dofrrine that tht* repr<-fentative. of tbe people the go.

a,.d may pv,,i bly dif, ofc them to fieri- 
d of their country to the idv.,nctrocn- of

j«flliowrver important and interefting to you) until are not bound by their inlkuaioni it t*tinlj nnu in their own foituncs ; whereat ihe grofi of ihe pev.pl«
. . , . rt IIL-.-.-__ J -_Ji: -!• ._._._ -II-.L-J/T- __ .L_ ____!..*:__ __ J /"an Ilau» nn nt\\-m N*,/*._1\ :_-^_ i •thii country, and broached Gnce the revolution, and 

was never heard of but within thefe few weeks. You
can Lave no oth-r profpeit in changes and revolu 
tions, than of publ c blcihng-, that are to diffufe-

tie mds of government (hall be perverted, and li-
liity mv.iftflly endangered," I earneftly folicit yon ... .... .._... . „._-._ _..
isoft ferioufly to deliberate and confider the fubjett, all remember that, under the oU government, you themfelves thiougb the whole iiau in general."
btfbre you giro yotr approbation and ftnaion, to claimed, and frtyutntlj exercifed the riglt »finftrua- ' can fi°d bl« one author who has ventured to
licl> a doArint. iy your members in the lower houle of aflembly. *Tert, that a mcmbei ol the houfe of commons ia

The framers of thefe inftruaions have afigned no This right, and the exercife of it, was never quefli- not bound by the inftruaions of his conllituents.
rtafow to induce you to adopt their opinion ; and oned under the proprietary government. Aftonifh- Judge Blackftone has delivered this opinion, and he
ot fo tmportant a fubjeA the fentiments of no man ing to me, that anv man (hould dare to doubt, much founds it on a/£i'«», that afttr the pcnun is eleaed
fstkt to have any farther ffpect or inflaeice with more deny, this right under th? «MV government!-- nt becomtt the reprefentauve of the ivLtli kingo.>m,
yw, than what arifei from the reafons adduced by You alfo racollelt that you claimed nt right to in- *°d n°t of a particular part The foj>hinry o» ihia
iisi, snd your confideac* in hit inttgrity, know- ftrua the upper houfe of afferably ; and I conceive «rgument is fufficiently manifeft ; and it true, it

»g«, experience and Oncerity. Tht houfe of dele- for this reafot, becaufe ikty were net eleaed by jtm. would only follow, that all the members w.mlj b«
tts uc under a very different imprtflkMi from the but were appointed by the proprietary; and were, bound by the inftruaions of a majority of all tr.eir

propofm of thefe InftratUons. lo their addrefs to in truth, bit rtprtfinittivu. By our cnnftitutiou yt* conftnuents. fudge Blackltone is againft votirg by
I»», tVty declare, M that they elieero themfelves do appoint the fenate, and they art, and have MI- ballot, in the houia of comm-nt, •• becaufe the ton-
nffvfllt to their eontituents/or/AwV temtua, and fermly claimed themfelve* to be, /*iw nprtjtntativti, oa&oi every wtmbar it fubjefl to the future ttnjurt
that .. n all fubjecl. that materi.illy concern their If they are jttir teprefentatives, they are bound by »'.hu (njiiiiunti,, and therefore mould be up. nly (ub-
wflfsre crhappir.efs, thty are to be ten/ulitJ j and rw inftruaioni, or you deftroy the very idea of mitttd 10 their inlpeaion.'—A Jate writer ol.fervjt
l]Kir opinions freelv «od fairly delivere*; ought to ,Uai»nt and of delegated power. To rtprtftnt, is to »n »» opiwon of Judge BUckttone. •• it the mcn\-
|c»«rn their deisberntions." They alfo declare, fpeak and aa agr\i*bli to the opinions and fenti- bers of the hou'e of commons are not obliged to re-

tt-stthty hoi. BOTH branches of your legifJatute mentt of the perlons reprefrnted, in the fame.man- gard the inftrnaions of thtir conilitut.-.ti, the peopl«
b> the inftruaiont of the people, whenever ner as they would do, if ptrfoutUj prefent; ofconfe- of this country choofe a let of deposi every (evea

- '- -__'.'. . . -• r \ \ n . ._.L~ w*ar« ••t/4 SIM •• w*r t*>4 ti*.j^<. .. *L _ *v.. i.

. _ v , . 
and languaxe remain, mould be io fp.rmglyhoufe of commoos, was never con-Tbe inftruftions propofcd to you f

'ftel£iK.*4$iKtie*J&£lT"'^ bofinefi'arVw'e'doinV'How (hall we anfwtr this to to th, le^iQ ,ture by. the cooaitutioa. and c« on.f 
««t»e«ed. I apprehend it m/ft neceffarily follow, ,btp»pb? What will the people of England fay to be ««PPO'«J °n the pnnciple. that the t.ufl ,s
*« Aey cannot interfert with the deliberation, of this ?" fcc. &c, &c
«W hoofe of delegates during tin yw for which Our law books, and treatift.by Sydney, and maty
*"' art chofenw " " ' '

them by tbe legiflature, and therefore tncy 
have a right to direft their conduft.

if fetm. to Ae. thfet tvery reafon other cttebrated writtr. on the En|lifh government, Iti. not unworiiy of notice, that the propofed in- 
«g«<JtoexemPtthefe»at..fromanydeptndcnceon, inform us, " that not ^ 'smrticular memb-n, ftruaion. moft gracioufly alow the people to inter-
*fjobttpl of, the people/will apply with equa', if bat the whole body of tW hosjfe of commoot often fert with the dd.bcrat.ons of the fenate. •• when tht 
«ireter proprfe^and force, to exempt th, houfe rtfuM to grant mone^ or to ajgre. lo requifition, ttid. of «omnm««t fhJl be perv.rud, and libtrty
*«lcwtt.P All /Iw/k/ authority origi^es from from the crown, bfrr, tktj <*nj*u*4 w/A /A«r «.- m**>f'ftlj esida.gerW. Where is this exception to
*• P^Je. .. T hei^pow^• i lik. thf light of the JU,**, ; «d that they often adjourn^ for M, pur- the f»*"n°/J£f«B[«"« .}°± ^ ? ?*? t *
* ,renl , D d unlimited by pofo- The En K li(h h.ftory afford, innumerablt in- judg. whtn the fenate fhall pervtrt tht tod of their 

[tfthe ruler, or gover- Knee, of Mrutlio.t by the elector., i« that nation inft.tntion, and endanger Ae pubhc liberty r Th. 
likt the «5eaod Ught *f the to their sacmbwt i. the houfe of common., -d people I prefumt. Such a lim.ut.on a, this on tht

•oon, and i. cnly borrowed, delegated and limited kjrther—--'-•- • •-•'-   -«---'-«-- — '-
»««£««««-•»» • 'n^'P*" >n the legittaturt u theia**a»»^w • »n f»e ,orerDmeB. ,n*d wbere thatri

were to
free povernment. and where that right is not en- obey lham.

U...

may be too latt to 
"then could only execrate our own folly aud blinduelt
•_ ^-.l._!»;__ .^ /- _i_ _ _.ft • rvl f . _ ,power of the

-^- r.«. v, «,,,«„»„„». .uu .,..,, .«,. ..6 ... common. trt<iutn .y u«,. «,. .M ------. -™-
PfWetdT. gonronj,^, like ours, by reprefcuW.on. their Jty to their elector. Mgfd then.to do "*««-
»-••-• •• '•*/».- -•-' .r . . .„ M,ny Of ^e greaiett patnott the Bnglilh *a-

lion tvtr produced Aave declared their opinion that, 
" it is tht Jntf of the rtprefcmalives of the people 
.--A/;,;,/U ,« Oh*v tht inftruaions of their conllitu

. --,.. . BWIUI^IVI^t, IIHO >JUI1, Uf ic[ll«ilv-M»>,«i-«»

wtb branches ol our l«|Ul*tutc drrive all th*ii power 
''on the people, and tjuaHj hold thfir cunmijfito to 
i^Ciflatf, or make laws, from the grant of the pro. 
Pit J and tbne 11 no diffrrencr between thim but 

i the tlurtuitn <,f tlnir i»mmiLrit>n. Their «ml»o.of ikiir t»mnii£!<>n.

" it it tht 4uij or tne r»pr«nmmii»». »• .... Y—r.. 
implicitly to obey tht inftruftiouit of their contliiu- 
cnts." A lat« judkiots writtr tlies deliver, bimfolf,

thty atwmpt to enft»ve them, is paramount, 
and not derived from the form cf government. .iud 
it fuppof*. a fubverfion of tht government before U 
can be rightfully exercifed ; but the right of the 
people to inrtruct the legiflature is ntctflanly implied 
in the elUbJiOuuent, and it tht very effcucc of cuf



• •X:

rge for.
tOTPftiraent t tad ii to be exercifed In the fopport a»d prudent Heps are not talc«n GoJ only knowi fliould eojoy his liberty, free fr«m mercenary
*ndrx-cution of it, accordinR to the nature and whr.t will be the event; / Jnaait. D-n't let fclf- who ftudy their own interelr, in arr.affing lar- 
principle* of it. •• Whenever government aflumes inte-eft Av.y u>, and I will venture to pron ,unce, tunei by• extortion, rather than the good oi tt...., r 
to itfclf a power of oppofin* the fenfe of a majvify of that by a little prddence in the courfe of a few years fubjtQ), & Such was the drifc of bis converfation. 
thepople. it decl uesitfelf a proper ano formal /.. we (lull be a happy people. In the name of God as near a» I can recollcO—what th8> end will be I
*••»»» in «he fulleft, ftrongeft and moft correft fenfe Almighty let us have a paper money, in cannot know not —HoWever, the fm-nd. to government art 
of the word " *'ort ""^ b(5ll y '' ic " Prujentl y done ' ' once mofe preparing to oppole thcfe infur>.cnti.

If it fhouid br faic". that it is no where declared in beg the two branches of our legifl.ture to meet in 
the form of covernmrnt, that the people have a right harmony, and try to fall on ways and means to fa- 
to inftruft their |.-gifhture. I would obferve.—that lufv both debtor and creditor ; either give us parser 
it ii not prohibited ; and tha all power not granted money or prolong the pavmcnt of debts, 
by the peofle remains with them. I contrive this give fatiifaflion to all_ parties, 
right ot inft'U&ing commenced with the elUblifh-

0 e . , . ,_ .. .« _ l___ .„<*• 1»ment of our government by refrt/tatatian, hecaufe it 
is necefTary to ih«i fnedom, which it the efle ce of 
it; and is founded in the laws of juftice, which aro 
eternal and immutabl-, that thole who are to feel 
th«" tff^fts of an\ m--afure, fhould direcl in the con- 
due* of it, Otherwayi they will be wretched tools and

fo as to
fatiifattion ~to all parties, and if one won'c 

do let us have both. The above are hints I advite, 
and as it comes from a heart 1 know to be good, I 
truft it will anAver everv good effect.

A DEBTOR AND CREDITOR. 
Qneen Anne, February 12, 1787.

-,
•' 1 took particular obTervation of Shayt't 

and its fitoation, and am of opinion, that lud 1 1 
warrant, with three men, I could ma<e a prifonerof 
him, and convey him Ufe to Bofton."

[The above letter is from a gentleman of ven 
good intelligence—The information it concaios aut 
be relied upon as authentic.] &':}£ ', ^

It is one queAion, whether the citizens cfthis 
Rate (entitled to vote for delegates and e'eftnrs of 
the fi-natc) have any right, tgrttaMj It tbt ttnJUmtii", 
to inflrucl ibt Jinatt, in any tajt rai ma'.cria ly 
concerns the profperity, peace and f.fcty ot tt>e 
flate; and that the ''enate are t^ound n aft accord* 
ing to the initruflions freeU and fairly given bv a 
majority of fuch citiz-ns ; and it is another and a 
Very diffe'ent qu-ftion, whether the people (hall ex- 
ercilc this right in a"v p rticular cafe, or on any par. 
ticular occMion. The txiftmct . f the right is of the 
grea'-rft and laft importance of the people ; the txrr- 
tifi of it mav frequently beofverv little confequcnce, 
or wholly improper and unnecefl* ry.

1 cannot believe that a majority of the ic-ate, in 
their 1'gifl.tive capacity, w<ll ever maintain, that 
they ar>- not bound by the inKruclions of a mnia'iy 
of the people of this country, 'rr»ly and fairlv given. 
They are p'.eafrd to fay, " that our government 
jnay, w'th a orculiar proprirtv bo caller? tbtgrvirn- 
mint of tbt profit ;" but if thry are aSove any control 
of •>«• people, in any toft, I think with much greater 
proprietv, our ,<ovrrr?mem may be ft) led a povern- 
XD<*< t ly tbt /enate ; and in fuch cafe our liberties 
BiuD finally ye'd to defpotifrrt— Ar unlim fed ntga- 
tive will Toon include an ahfolute ajprnati-vt.

Impelled by a fenfe of «'uty, I U^ve r< u , thnoeht 
proper to put >ou «>n your gviar*, Iril vu fhould he 
taken by furp'ize, and fubicribe a doclrine, which, 
in my judgment, if fubmittrd to, W'll in tin<e fub- 
vert y-iur fre* government an.) e:rrt a tyranny on 
it J ruin -———lam, Gei.tlcmen, with every f-.nti- 
ment «t rcipecl and elleem, v >ur ^bctiirni 0-rvant, 

S A M U R L CHASE. 
Baltimore-Town, Pebrua y 9. 1787. (  

LONDON, < Sobtr 30. 
P the accounts be true of the bcv of Tunis re- 
fufi'g to rertore the crew ard cargo ot the French 

In-p carried in there by one of his crullers, he will 
probably draw upon himfclf the refentmeni of his 
mult chriftian m.ijefty, who tvil b- a more formi 
dable foe than the republic ot Venice; and ai the 
Porte muil at prefent keep well with France, the 
captain pacSa, who is now in the neijj 'b imhood, 
may podibly interfere | in w.-.ich cat"-thi "ey may 
have the mortification of feeing tried urs de ly>, in 
conj«..cli'>n with The li.:n ol St MtrU, a.;d the 
creiveiu of Mahomet, difpUytd in triumph in his

Thofe African dates w;-re originally trihurary to 
the grjr.d figmr, but thiy have long ••mancip.v.-il 
them:elves from his yoke, and the I'ortr mny j'of- 
fi ly taxe advantage of thii infult c.ft -red to i:> )r:n- 
cipal illy, to endeavour to recover its ancirnt do- 
mii i°n

A 'ct:-r from Pari«, d-tcd O^ober 5, fnyi, •« A 
courier extraordinary arrived on tl<e z.', from Ma 
drid, and announced that a p^llroi his •:• tereH the 
pnrt of C.nlia, laden with fit nr.lli.ins ol (>i.-|lrei. 
She fi-lr»t f om the Hannnah th«- 2^-\\ of Inlf M y. 

'• The A:ner'uan Itat^rs hive f>n: irl-.T. to Mr. 
JrfTerfon. their minil'er'plenipotentiarv at ir.e c-mt 
of Vtfia'l'M, to have a r-rvicr of «>ilr p'm-.-itnm-» 
diatelt n.» J e und to pieient it in th-ir na-:ie to the 
cample .!e Ve-jjrnpes, jj .in ickr,o.v!e.i-<men> of the 
f;rvic:> tint niniftrr icnJer-d thrrn d-irio^ thr li-.'t 
war. Thit prrfent ^i!l cot) congrcfc 120,000 livics. 

" I.e ten from P-.ndicher-y ^o To 'a as to t»y, 
that the int>*!-itant< »f r^tt place teftitv the gr.-atc.t 
wilh ft b coming Krg'ilb f:ibj>fli Tris inciii n u-n

PHILADELPHIA, Ftbnmy 2 , 
The latelt accounts from the wcfiern country in. 

form us, that though the winter hitherto hat beci 
uncommonly fevere in thit quarter, yet the troopiat 
the rclpeclive garifons, have been remarkably hei|. 
thy ; that peace has generally prevailed, and thii 
the Indians are by no means deficient in poiat of 
refprct fcr the regular iroops, having conduced 
thcrr.ielvci towards them in a Iriendly maaner, bat 
affected to hjlc the iohabitacts. whom they call mi- 
litu, 13 the grea:elt contempt and deteftatioa.

Captain Hutchins, the geographer-general to tkt 
Unite. 1 Suies, flill remain* at Cox's fort ; but ai 
fo-in as h- receives and a ranges tbt retuiniofthc 
different lurveys that have been taken witnin the 
territo in! lines of the United States, we are1 inform. 
eJ, n= will f t -ut for tnis city.

Ftb 10 O.i ihe »4?h uh. arrived at Newport, 
R'IO e Ifland, the fl^op Illinois', captain S;ory, ii 
6S .<ys t.utn 1'Oncnt.—Jn his pafTuge, in Ut. 36, 
30, 70 leagues wei'.ward of the iflaud of St. Man, 
\fo\tf a;i -^l^erine fri^a e of 28 guos oa one deck, 

orUervJ him to hoilt out hit ho it and come os 'wn
b) r-l. lie made a oifpolition for hoifting out hit 
boat until he got pad her guns ui.der her flcro, 
and ojferving lh.: haJ no Item chafes, and he 
ueing very unwilling 11 go to Algiers, he thought 
be.I to try which vefrl had the bell heeli by the 
wind ; the curlair <>bicrving captain Story's dtfigtt, 
wore ihip, and nrcj it hi.n to bring him to, till tot 
flo 1^1 gut out of th; re-icii of the cuemy'i gun), whti 
tlu cotUir rmuied d >wn her Algcrine colours, aad 
hunird Krtndi, nude fail, and chi cJ him firt 
hiurs, in wr.icn time the fliop bad gained two 
leagues of the .'ri^atr ; th: a:g.K.t approaching, Qu 
give ever thu (.hale.

ANNAPOLIS, Fttruar, 22. 
Th: fh p Nonl'uch is l-»rt on Ocracock inlet,

is become Hill llro-ger fince the execution of the c»p'.iin ot *hich informs us of the following
prt*i'r)',e< I'r.^rtcd to the new In u company. It 'l 
certain that th« lutlitn country ii a mere folitu^e 
an-1 a fcen«; of deftrjA on, fince the difrnt mt>'.-r ; n» 
of the lour y>r.-at Uiltrkl* "f Elour, Regimenari Ka- 
rical aid iVioatu-.an: gar."

BOSTON, January 19. 
Ext'aS tf a Ittttr from a* iffictr in tbt rttruiliitg /tr-

 via, laud at h'tnb.imftin, tbt \*tb inJJant.
«• I found, on my journey from Boilnn. in parting 

through Holden, Hardwich, Greenwich anil P"l-
pur- ham, great part of their inhabit -nn much ex.ifperat- len » :e«. definng a confereoce to promote a plan for
ridi ed againft government—aad fo jealous nri- th.-y of procuring the proportion of this llate o» the liqai-

sn in- eveiy pe'fon paflj.-g through ih-ni that I was twice datcd "n '">e""'l P»P«' fecuritici, and for the bee*.

To the P«i NTS as of the MARYLAND QAZITTK.
GENTLEMEN,

1 FIND in your paper of the 6th of February a 
draught of infttuflions addrcftVd to you by A. B 
he tells you it is already fu-ncd by a great 
number of the voters ol Anne Arundel county, and 
is now fubmitted to the conttJeration of the people 
at larg- ; he fays there is a bcSirf that paper money 
cannot be made 10 anfwer any faiuta-y ends or 
pofes, and then goes on with fome fluff too 
culous to r«-peat; he layi a confidence between
dividuals would llrengthen each others hands, and taken up a> a fpy, and had to produce my emitting
a,rr«in put into circulation that mr^.um which fo- orders &c. before I couid undeceive tliem.
cr.ty has been d'privrd of bv improvident laws ) " Yefterday morning I fell in c-.mp my with rwo
and after this f«ys, thtre are cafei which call on the men, who were on their way to vifit th>-ir grtat lea-
leg : (Uture for immediate redrefs, and fays there is drr, Shays s—after prying into my principle-, ihry
the 'leereft concern to behold property wrefted from thought, to their great jor . ] was friendly to their
individual* and fold for left than half its value; and caufr—and as t came trm Bott.-n, and co^.l' give
then t>rg» our reprefentatives lo abandon that fytlcm fo.no intelligence about the teurt fmrtj, the> gav m«
which the peop'e advife to force on the fenate, and an invit.ui >n to ride thfnp.h Pelliam, and vifit their
fayt, 'hat in the unhappy di'aj>rtrrnent between the gintral ^s it was but little out ol ray way, lac*
two b-a chei the fenate has their approbation, and that ceptel ii, and ab >ut 10 o'c'ock arnvcri at his cot-
th-y «cry much applaud the zeal and good intention ta^e, fi u itcJ between two very high mountains,
of the noufe of delegates, and then concludes by fay. and half a mile cither wav irom any houfe—>he re
inc it i* thei r opinion that the people cannot con crived us kindly, but wa^ lufpicions of me, and had
flitutionally interfere with the deliberations of the not the two m*n llrongly pl-a.l in my b half, I am
ienate. and that even t<e will of the people may confcious I fhould have undergone a rude ixamini-
no: be regarded. As t» what Mr. 4. B fays about tion. In c :nverC»tion, Shayi informed me, he ex-
a num'xi of voters having already figned his a.i-
dr<U i» not to be wond red at, for ren/oni too well
known, and I belietr the fuhmitli- n if it to the peo-

Charmin?, P gny. Rather, Dartmouth. PUut«, 
An:hir.-, Pljtnou.b. Patowmacic, W'nite ; Liberty, 
Ou;r.,m; iNan'.cs, Skinner; Chatlrft:e. Lambert; 
Dragon, Hamiiun ; Niplune, Martin ; Oli»e 
Branch, Leonard ; New Ceres, Tindell ; London,
By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, 

15, 1787.
ORDERED, That the queftion for a coa- 

mittee tJ be appointed to prepare a meiTi^e to the

iciil a minii'ration ol the revenue of the (tare; fe 
report from me corfmeca ; with the proceeding! 
on frtd', an J the mefTa^c from this houfs and fenatt 

laconhronce, be publilhed'in the Marj* 
axeite aad Bilnmore Journal. 

By order,
W. HARWOOD, elk. 

THURSDAY, DiciMBia 21, 1786.
MAY IT PtKASI TOUR HONOU»S,

O N cor,fiji:ratijn of a letter of the ift of Deceit- 
ber inftant i.om his excellency the governor of Vir 
ginia, thit houfe are of opinion, that feven deputiei 
ought 10 be appointed, by tha joint ballot of botk 
houfei, to a convention to be held in the city of 
Philadelphia in the month of May next, for the pur- 
pofe of rrvifing the federal conftitution t and thii 
houfe are alfo

with the greatefl alTurance fay, thai the idea will of individuals — but that be thought pioper to kee

„ , . A f - , , , , ——.._.._.._ ol opinion, that five commiffioaen pefted the «.r/ »«r/y from below, to fupport the ou , h , to be ,ppoi nt;d . bv th. joint ball<n of ^
ST.? 1 ?°''Ct i'' V" K"^"' "d th '! hoafn' to meet commiffioner, from the comtnoa- 
he hsd uifpatched exprefTes into the different parts of we.Uh of Vir«inia, an.t Pvnnfylvania, and to coai-

_.._........!. .^-_. . .-. ' commerce aid
confer on fach

interelb of |
t e fold ftatci, and arc withio the power of refpec- 
live (laces. ......

By order, ' '
W. HARWOOD, cllt.'

Which was read the firft and fecond time, agreed 
to, and Tent to the fenate by Mr. Stone.

George G»le, Riq; from the fenate, delivers to 
Mr. Speaker the following meflage:

By the SENATE, December 21, 1786.
GlNTLIMKN,

pie ai large, pr- vided nothinu "u-ther is faid about tSe country <o rally the people.—But he thought tne munica.e to them the regulations of coma
ft, will gain it very lew fr.cods A. t, paper mo^ court party would not dare to appear, if they knew duiie. propofcd in this flate. and to confer
»ey anfwering no gooo pu'polM, if he is finccre, I of tne Arenght of hit party, which ne allured me, fubjecls as may concern the commercial it
believe r A. B know* nothing about it. for I am confuted ol the three weftcrn countiet, except about •*- ' -
confid.-r<t that was a plan 'or paper money offered 50 men, in Northampton and"Hadley—bit 1 find,
to the people candidly nnd fairly rtatcd, thai every on inquiry, that ajl tW inhabitants of thofe two
man that baa thii country at heart would give his towns, i a excepted, are in favour ol government.-He
afliAa ce 10 put it in circulation, as our exigence de- alfo faid, he expatted general Lincoln, whom he
ptndt on a circulating cafb that canout be carried dr«nde>l, hot was ready for him—that he wifhed to
•way from us; the cry is, that th« bard money is have him ttki ibtgrtunJfuA, in order that he (Shay*)
locked up, and that tne idea of pnper money ii the might cut off hit retreat below, furround him and
caufe it it; now I would with to know, if that is make his whole party prifoners. That he was not
the cafe, what will knock dow» the ideas of paper afraid as he was confcious he had done nothing to
money, for until the validity of it is tried, 1 can merit the frowns of government, or the refenrment

W E cheerfully accede to the propofition coi- 
tamed in y«ur meflnge of this day by Mr. Stone, to

	er to eep 
be kept up from feffion to feffioa (ill irli fairly ttitdi guarded by a number of men every night. — He slfo „ ..._ ... _„. .......... ... ..... __7 _, ..... _._.
if upon a fair trial it could be found not to anfwer, exprxfled his higheft difapprobation of the moafures appoint, by a joint ballot of both houfcs, faven de-
then might ic be faid that paper money wai 4ame,ed government had taken to <«cure Shattuck, &c. and putie* lo meet the deputiea from the other ftates in
with this prefent generation. Let me recommend that if they were condemned, there were plans laid the convention propofed to be held in the city ol
it to both branches of oar legiflatnre to joia heartily to lay the towo ol Bofton in afhvs, which he thougl t Philadelphia in the month of May next;
in a plan for p*f*r money, aud not uy tee validity could b* eafily executed j *tJ that it viti tntinly This meafure appears to as to be of the otmoft
•t all of fubfcriberi either for or again!) it; ihe peo- mini '" k" *****"»* «awr/i»w, ttuu, Ui men iutrt prt- importance, and moft likely, with the leaft delay,
pie ar*t without eMlperiPting them on one fide or vttiidfrtm Jtimg it. And concluded by faying, that to veil in the federal government thofe power*
the other, already oerpleati enough | clouds of Irom- limti would foon be better, as he was endeavouring which are fo neceflary to give Hrength aad
ble are gathering over tur hcaJi, and it fome wife to put matters oa * focun|, whereby e«ery man tf the aajon,

-v\
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At tfce depntie* molt fee clotthed with ample an- ORDIIBIJ, Thit trie faid qneftion be taken into
we think it would be proper, previoufly to Confideration on to-morrow morning,
.ointment, to determine in a conference of OA«H»T »«...,',

f* IMfr I? \>f tt 
\J Jtl O JV1 »

L O
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T
p 
t

A
E R V,

i-h houfes the ne'tnre and extent of their power.'. SATURDAY, JAHU*»T tj, 1787. .
The fobjeft i* important and delicate, and re- Agreeably to the order of the day, on the fecond
• . the united wifdom of the leeiflature, and reading the above queftion, the previous aueftion•win* tne uni.o» » » r ,ii-j tn. .„j n . •""' *""'""• 4vIU°u I/1 "** me onpoiai or * large ana vaiuar>je collection

J,_not, in oor judgments, be fo well difcjflT.d in *»• called for and pot, That the f.id querhon be j* of Book, confilt hg of three ihouland a d eight
...other manner aunt jotnt conference of both "°w P" 1 ' T" yeai and nayt being called for by volume, in fol.o, buarto, oft.vo and dUfhlecimo, ,y
• / . . *• _ _~_r—__- .» — _.. i.u_— r_ i^_ Mr. ^.nale appeared at follow • * ..../•..-• . .. •*

the dirpdftl of a Urge ,nd valuable

lne kme conference ' l miX likewife be • the molt eltecmed authors, in Agricu t ret nllr.no.
«n*dient to corfider the propriety of appointing AFFIRMATIVE. Meffietin De Bntta, Hopewell, my, Arithmetic, Biography thymiffry,
frVcoromiinoner. from thi. ftau, to meet the com- Miller, B. Worthing- ~ - - - r - ~/.,-:.~ «-..... ~
•Tt , i ________.__!. u_ _r m/:_:_:- -_j hftm* !•••*»» r\.M .hame, 

Gale,

jon, Taney, Fiimhngh, Gra- Divinity, Gardening, Geometr., Hift»iy,-> u(ban ry, 
Dent, Turner, M'Pherfon, Stone, Law > Military affairs, Maihematict, Medium-, rhi- 
- •• — lofophy, Navigation, Paintin/, Poems, Hh)fi. , Khcto.

Voyages, I ravels. Play*, Novei*, M««

the propofition col- 
day by Mr. Stone, to 
nh houfei, feven de- 
im the other ftatei ID 
io held in (he city of 
day next;
to be of the otMolt
wita the leaft delay,

rnment thofe powert
Hreogth and

miffionert irom tne commonwcmiini oi » ngn>i» anu -—-.-, u .u ,,, ucul| turner, nri'rnerion, atone, ~--t «—••••— / .••.«..., A.,-..-....-..*.,
VVnnfvlvania, for the purpofe of communicating the Gale, Stewarr, Polk, ShaW, Patifon, Stcele, Wal- '?'°P»yt Navigation, Paintm,, Poem*
$.Vion, of commerce' and duties propolfi in ^^,.8^, Digges, Henry, T. John- '^J^^^U^
tfsfUte. ud to confer on fuch fuhjeft, as may fon Walker Holhnpfworth 26 8 J Priz, V j,oi , u
tontero the commercial mterefts of the fctd llatei INlOATMrs - Mfflieur* P«rkmi, J. Johnf<;n, , do. too do.

Cellan, Funk, Cromwell, Barrels, Onealc, Holmes, 
Nicholls. 35

So it wat determined in the negative.

A LIST of LETTER* remaining in the Pod.Office, 
Annapolii, which, if not taken up befor.- the tilth 
day 01 April n.-xt, wi.l be fent to the General Poll- 
Office a* tie id ittt is.

EOKGK ASOUITH, St. 
Edward Bur^c.i, Annapol j 

La,«eit co.,niy s Joi.n Uain.s, port- 1 obacioj f bonus 
Bu i.-, Doile tonnty.

Samu.i h.'c (»), Jeremiah T. Chafe, John Jofeph 
Combes, Mny Co/ty, Hut.h Cimnplin, Tliomas Chap. 
m--, Annapohk; i ho-.nas Craik Is, Port. 1 obicco ; 
Wil.um Cookf, I'linci George's touuty } Patruk Cir. 
Iviry, Clrm.nfs Bay j No.jie Liawtoid, Dauphin 
coil i, y, N. m rit i.

Mt. Davdion, William Dinrer, Hugh Donuoly, 
Annapois; mp. y Oawlon, and Co. 1'aibot touniy j 
Phi iji D.irn.vl, Kie. icr Dorlrtt, Patuxcnt.

John Gib! HI, J' hn Galloway, Annapolis; Samuel 
Gairiw.i) (-,'), 1'u.ip Ilil..

LMi.icI enry, Anna.o'.is; John Hyndman, Pig 
Point} Me(!i-.un liciiiot, bomcilet county j Ph lip 
ii»d..ki;i, Ni>::in$lum | r.lward Hall, Qncen Anne's 

riiumas llarwuod y', (3), Lower Munbo-

fAfictro t•«** ^** •••••••»- -»•— - ..-.—.——- —- --.- -—_-- -. _ -. \\* • i I* ---~----- w j ~ j---...--_ B
We therefore propofe a conference pp-m thofe wr'gnt, Harwood, N. Worthington, Chafe, Owings,

fubjtflJ, *nd 'f >' ou >CCc(5 e to the propofition, we Cuckey, Ridgely, Sherwood, Sievens, R. BonJ, F.
»ill appoint three member* to confer with fuch Bowie, R Bo .vie, Quynn, Jeninga, Paca, John

emljtis of your houfe, as jon may think proper Scr.cy, P. Miichell, F-w. Mantx, Norrii, J. Bond,
w .omiwte /or the purpofc. Love- Wheeler^Lockermw, HardcaftU, M'Mechtn,

By order,
J. DORSEY, ctk.

The following meffage being prepared, was fent 
to the f«n»« °X Mr Holme*. 
l.ib«HOUSBof DELEGATES, December

aa, 1786.
MAT IT PLtA»8 rouit ssOMOuas, 

THIS houfe, imprtfled with the propriety of a 
iwftrence en the fuhj-.tU of your m.flage f yefter- 
dij by Ucorge Gale, Elquire, have tppninted Mr. 
T. Johnibn, MP. Stone, Mr. Chafe. Mt. Pa a, and 
Mr. Wtight, to conler with fuch perfun* a* your 
koiotn may think pDper to appoint. , 

By order,
W. HARWOOD. elk.

Ch.rles Carrolt, of Carrollton, li!q; from the fe- 
iite, deliveri to Mr. Speaker the following md- 
t»g«:

By the S E N A T E, Deccmbsr 21. 1786.
GlNTLEMIN,

WE have appointed Thomas Stone, Char es C»r 
to)!, of C^rroihon, and William rl.-mllj-, E quirc», 
lomtet, in conference, the gentlemen nominated in 
your mcfljgc by Mr. Holme*. 

By order,
|. DORSEY, c!k.

MONDAY, JAVUARY i. !7»7-
Wr Thomai johnfnn, froT» tncconferr c;, bring* 

in sod deliver* to Mr. Speaker the fallowing re 
port:

AT a mretin; of the conferred* of the fenate and 
hoife of delegates, prefrnt, from the fennte, Tho- 
•<i Stone, Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, and 
William Heroflty, Efquires ; from the houie oi de- 
fc;itei, Thomai Johnfoo, Samusl Chafe, William 
Pica, |ohn il Stone, and Robert Wright, Efqrs

IT it agreed, That the dcpu:j-i appo:nfd by 
Oiit Hate, or any three or more of them, be au ho 
rifed, on behalf ot thti flat , to mce. luch de,-u ira 
u may be appointed and authorised !)y th • ot.'ier 
lites to afTcmble in convention at Philadelphia, 
for the porpofe of rrvifr g the federal yllero, and o 
joitvith them in confidering furh a'terationt. and 
farther provifions. as may be necefTiry t> ten 'e- the 
ftdcalconlli.ution adequate to the ex ocnci.s ••! the
BnioB, and in reporting fuch an acl, for that pur-
pofe, (o the United S^aies in Congrefi, a» wh. n a.
Brtej to hy them, and <!uU conBrmetl by the Icveral
Bales, viil tS-ft\i\\ly provide for the fame, 

lhat tke proceeding* ol the deputir). an I nny afl
Igreed to in the .aid c->nve.-tion, he reported by trie
depatie* to the next feOion of aflVmbly 

Agreed, That five coanniOioncrs for rhi^ Hate,
fce*ppcinKd, and that thcv, or any three or more piel-iif.l u-i'er the a«itho,ity of the ait now in force,

f . . , _ * •/_• i _.___. i" . .^... £* li%i- ! ,-»ir>* tiiliitt«*jl.tiiiiitti t !*•• .9 tf» iafir
ol them, be yuthonfed to me't commiUioncrs fr.'m 
j»e ftate* of Virginia, Pcnnfylvania, and D-Uwarc, 
jointly or feparatelv, and to communicate the 'tgu- 
litioni iif commerce and dutict propofrd by each 
tut. and to confer on luch fu jecU a* may concern 
the commercial interell* of the faid dates, and with- 
it, the power of the refpeftivs ftate*. And That 
tbe meftir.g of commiifi^nert be on the thi'd 
»«k of September next, and at fuch places as they 
•nil agree on. And, that their proceedings be re 
jwwd to the regiflaiure of thi* ftate. 

Thst the faid commiffioneit be »u:horifed to meet

do.
• do. 
4 do.
* do. 

150 do.

JOO
too do. 
loo do.
50 <K>.

»S do. 
16 doj

• 67 
333

Prizes. 
Blank*.

500 DolUri; 
joo do. 
aoo <to. 
loo do. 
too do. 
soo do. 

1400 do.

4000 Dollars.

Jii' n 
Prince

j < ue
Hciiiy 

H i ,!;;«.•
-•mi

j-v.-ohs, Ann-tpolis j Rinaldo Johnion, 
i'i '«unty. 

K. ntie.'y, I'al^iot coun y.
«.AC«, Sonieriet } . ainuel Lanf, Pig P. int ; 

haue, . atownnk. 
Niu.<-, Caininnl),e j Wiliiaoi Mann, P g-

Point; M Ilicurs .vl-Uiy:e an. I Rox'iur^h, ioinciiet

I..I.TICII 
Ki n.inl

• • -'Nvale, Edw.ir.1 Odnond, Annapolis. 
P'.ui, William Pnikne), GiQum fattan,

500 Tickets at t Dollars, 4000

N. B. The Lottery will begin drawing on the firft 
day of Ottobei next, or fooner, if ti«e f ilkets are oui^ . 
under the infpeftiun an>i (>y .liieflion of Merfieui« 
Wallace an Muir, who wili lee the _-nz « advertil.d 
ami delivered .>* loon as drawn.

TICKE T S to oe had at MflTicurs GatFNs 
Printing Officr, and of Mr. STEPHEN i LA*K, ai his 
Book btcrr, in Cliui h Itreet, .-.nnapol*, wh.ie the 
Books, and a Catalogue ol tl em may lie fern. /

Feluuary 6 1787.

N OTICE is hereby given, that t e lu i.n.rrs, 
li-rcioi.ne veltiymen ut st. f au 's pariih, 711115 

partly in Qiieen \nne's a d paitly in l'aili.-t c.ounc;e»v 
inttnd to pel it urn the general ail'cmhly A! their n-xt 
feflion, on beh.ilf of themli ve. aiVd the repr-.l.ut., ivea 
of tiie liteMr. .' lioiaaj Wri^ht aii.i Mi J.itoi> ieih, 
to b.- reimburfe . the moniei whii h th- lu;if riWeri, and 
the a»ove de, eaf d ^ent<em«n, took up on tlv.-ir owrt 
trt'lit, ami i-xuenii-.d n the new chu ch in Hie Uul 
pariih. generally called ChetU-r ChuiLh; and allo to 
be enabled to d'Hcharge any realuiiaule ami juit cliim 
ay unit them on account of the l.»id bunding whith 
may .till re.nain Un(a(nfie,l.

N. B. The acountt of particnl.irs, (h-wing the ap 
plications o( the t liactoet .rvi.d and n.oni j taken up, 
are with Mr. Kiclunl I'ilghnian Larie^nd may ba 
inljicttcd by any perlbn who d' liret

. KICHrt.^D f. KARLE, 
/ CHARLES PRICE,

WILLIAM HofP(R, 
RICHARD riLGHMAN.

Ro^cis Nith.nirl Kic'urilfon, Annapolis. 
Thomas UHU-, A-<n ,-j\\; !lcn:y ipe ke, Chirles 

coun'. y j ina|.>r ;•)..•» in, i' ince-(Jeor|je'» tou.ity ; 
Hu^li Sh-i .v>»>.l, Oxloulj bii(«uiuh bomci viilr, Jole,.li 
Si -i. P.itux-iu ; lu!ii.u jnd K. G. simtli, Kran^it
tkl'VI -, Chtltrl-IO.Vil.

WiUiam I'ue, umapoli. ; John Tlu>mss, Miry- 
l.i ud } John I'lini'.-r .out'i M.l'uid, A.ncri«a.

i)r. Wii.umlon, Aim -pol>s ; John \A'eemi, Calveit 
tou-.ij. ^

•/ F. O R E E N,

Annapolis, February 15, 1717.

COMMITTED to my-u'.loi-y, a l.ke.y yom.g i.e,;ro 
fe !uw about twrniy live years ol age, lays hit 

name is J t\ M K S, and th it he belong* to Mr*.' 
Tnpp, ne.ir Oxford, in 1'aibot county. Hii owner is 
rlefired to come or fend and takt l,im away and pay 
cluives.

^ DAVID S I> U \V.T, (hn iff of 
/ Ann: Aiundel county.

F ' V E
D. P M.

J
Aiini[io!n, M'ryh"il, Pe'>rnsry 16. i;8y.

I OH N .A N -. . *-. Y, tlq; ot th- kiu^d.-m ol Great- 
iita'ii, Invin., Drrn l;.r.'iaily authxiil.d and ap- 

pni..(e-' f /inlu mi ti> ill- durdUoni ol an »i\ ot t-.e Rij. 
t-fh iiii'W-iif'ii, to repair to ih. Uniinl tatei of Anie- 
n i, i>>i-the fin p le 01 inq iiring and exa inning into 
lu h I'Ctn ud t'trcii Ibnc's, us in.iyb- nutcii.il lor the 
better ..f ensiiting the levcr.il cliims wh:ch h.ive been

K of

or any I nn''i cl, lor lolfes lullimed .hl'iiij; the late war 
in rtmeiic*, in conlrquenc< of jtuJimenf to the b i- 
t fh ((ov'in.nent i an.i the f.un: baying been duly no 
tified in i«tteit from his ex ellency John Adam*. E qj 
minilter plenipotentiary refi 'cut at the court ot Lon- 
don io th- honour ible thr .niniltcr fur 'Oieign affiirs, 
at a'fo to hit *x «!'• ncy the p.iv.i ,10 ol thik It.ite.

FHEKKFOKB lu. h inquiry and exanviU'ion 
generally, and i" 'ilTerently, in ^11 "•»(«», ror the pur 
pole a'tove in<ntione<l, u at thi* time in muted in th: 
ftate >f Maryi.imi s snd ol thi», all perlon* any wiy 
concerned on behMl o! theinle ve«, or thei. frien.lt, to 
mantfelt an 1 make ivi.ltti the tea tma j\Ji amjuut iu 
value of the artu.il l.>lK-t lnit^ine>l in ihis_ttite, are

Mmmiffionert from the faid llate* befoie the n^iehy~pa"ri7eularfy defired to tak-: notice, f

POUNDS REWARD. 
A N away, in ihc Litter end 
•eptem'.er lalt, fconrih' IL . 

fcriber. liviiif in F -iiisx ionrtiy, Vir- 
ginn, DICK, ave.y I ity mul.tto 
ft.low, about twenty hvr yeir* ot ape, 

-Has biifliy hair or wool. whi< h I.e ee. 
'C.-ally combs baik, Iar5 e (<-atuirs and 

-'own I >ok, -nd now « wi'e-> <po en to, 
i» a iubt e aitlul fellow, and well acqu tinted ^oth in 
Vuginii *n>l M.iiviimd, Invmg been i»im rly A wait- 
in^- inn i he is fond of dr. li, ?nd look wi'h him a 
variety of • loaths \ h- will chan e hi* ni-n- an pilt 
for a free mai, and ina> have a tor cd ,iaf«, he will 
make for th e.ift. rn (hoie or PC .11 y.vanii, ..r lie will 
at'empt to Jet on board (b ne velTcl, probably a bay 
craft. a« he woike.l on bo. id one by toe nanir ot ho- 
mas W'blter in l-i* lall runa*iy trip/wh •!» he e»m- 
nionly woie a Ihort caiw s Ini : o er hi* ot: c cit..ith*. 
Th- above reward will be paid lor el vrrmg im to 
the luhfcrilter, or for fe unng him 'n any gio!, and 
giving notice fo thitr hi* miller get* him again, if 
brought h me all real'onablr charts pud.

GE')KGE MASON, jun.
N. B. All captains or fkipt er* of vefT Is, a d of en, 

are hereby fai*wimrd, at their peyjj, froijj^pk n^ him 
hoar I or employing him.

"«»tbovc mentioned, at Atcb time and place at 
•>Y be agreed on I

ner* , A^rted, That the cotnmiffionkrs to re appointei
H E R R A 5 Thomas 
county, decfafeJ, w.i

Njchols, late of thit

"behalf of thit ftate, be direfled to confer with tbt chaptico war< houfe, inrthe year 1781} and whereat 
WnmifGonert of Virginia, and to concert wi-.h t |,.'re Hill remain* in tm.- UiilX warchonie, a lew hogf. 
wmoD proper plans for light- houfe*, and to agree beans of lobac.o of hit^the laid Nichoi*, infpttlion, 

• • .»....., .J w hich lies in a veiy ruin-HTfkuationj and wheieai the
lubl-ri^er, r.s adminillratrix ol the f*id rhonut Nif* proper place* where fuch light houfe* ou^ht to 

« (retted, and to takt fuch meafurei, for com , bath raid leveral of that

P*r t »nd that they report their proceeding* to the
*«f«t«ral aietnbly.

By order,
.._. R. SPRIGG, jtin. elk. 
"kick wat read.

FRIDAY, JANUAIY i a. 1787.
The following queftioa wa* propounded to the

•CBie. »;,.

conceive* what lemaint it h'r pio^ertyj 
notilv to the public, that I (lull to apply to the next 
eenei-al afteinbiy of Maryland, to pals » law to enable 
me to diluofe o* t!ie tobacco

-. a committee be appointed to prepare a mef- 
•*8«to the (eoate, dcfiring a coqlcfcucc, to promoto 

P'«"> for procuiing the pioporti'on of thit ftate of
If llnni.4«».*l »__.r. . i ^•-••- -_J r__

,,,. w dilpofe 'of t!ie tobacco now remaining in Uid 
warehoule, at puMic vendue,. and oblige the holder* 
ol the nutxi (if »ny) to receive what the fame may fell
for. t^wtv/iOT <^)-rt^**^. . .» .^^yT JEAN NICflOLS, admmiftratnx ol
f THOMA* NICHOL*.

n
ward 
•f

Upper-Marlhorough, O.loltrr »g, 1786.

S TRAYED or ftolrn from t!>e 
fuhP-ri-er, >t Upper-M>rll)«roiii'li, 

in the i6th of Sept-mbrr, a lik 'y 
•ray H O K S E, aSout fouit-en handt 
and an ha'f high, trot* and gallops, 
neither diukrd nor bianded, the end 

________ of his tail is white, which he .'arrirt 
very w..i, i.e wat fhod befoie a few days Ixfoie he wa* 

thele are to milling. Any nerfnn that will bring him to me (halt 
receive a reward of three guineas.

JOHN HALKRRSTON.

BUdenlburg, February it, 
H E R R B Y forewarn all perlont from taking antli r i""vuiing me proportion or tnis itaic or YHBRRHY lorewarn an pcnum num i«i\ii-g •» ^-^ uie touniy oi rnnce-ueorge, cle k, ai

tK r3*'d"'t> continental paper feeuritiei, and for Jl afliRnmcnt on my bond to. Jofhua Willon Btlby, at propofe to petition the honourable gemr.
<!»« beotfitU »i!iuii,iflration of the isvcnuc «f tho \ am *JcUn»iiicA"et tW>»X ll>e fame ' „„ „„ . . , §t lMr. "'xt. .'f'1 '0". .touching certain couri
!««, / (6* y^f JOHN BEALL. Y«ty of the laid AdtJifon, /a

conftftated

B'a( 'enibure, Fel-nurv, 1787.
l-pHI8 u to forewarn all perfons from fakmi» an
1 nfli(;nment of a bond given hy m> to. a certain

Ptter Young, at I am determined not to pay tl-e fAme.-
____T> WILLIAM YOUNG.

N OTICE i* hereby given, tliar H. Ad.ii-on, of 
the county of Piince-George, cle k, and | t i« (bn.j



!|

Anne-Arundet county, January *6, 
To be SOLD, by the fonk-rjbVr, at hUdwelling 

j houle, on Saturday the 171!) ol Ma'ch next,

S UNDRY v.Uu\Kie neg>oei and ftouk, amonrt the 
ftovk it a v«ry fine Breeding mare, now with foal 

by .Sweeper, .m«l two colt* got l>y high bred horlet out 
of the above mare. The tenni will be made known 
von the day of lale, by

HENRY MAY.

H B R E A 9 in confeqnence of certain inteHi- 
gene. , lhat a combination of numerousgene. , at a comnaon o , e commroner

of hoftile Indiant had actually com»nenced war on the board of trealury engage, that ft they (hall
weftarn frontiers, the United State* in Congrets af- from time to time to afcertain the fubfcriptio

nteHi- «tb. To enfiir* the rcinvbutfement of thtf capital to 
tribe* the refpeftive fubfcribert, the commifrronerroTtbe

Harfor'd county, ftate of Maryland, February 10,

To be SOLD,

T WO hloodrd ftallinru, the property of the latt 
Mr. John Patterfon, viz the noted horfe H O- 

C H S S T E R, who, tor aftivity, elegance, and pedi. 
fti'r, is exceeded by none on this continent ) his per. 
formnnce on the turf is lo well known tc- moll of the 
fportlmen ot th>s (tat', at to ren.trr ie< apitul.uion 
needled. ROMULUS *n elegant full bloo.led 
hoiTr, (except a (mall mixture ot the hun-er) full 
(ixteen and an ha'f hands high, eight years old thit 
fpri.'g, wai efteemed » good ru -ner until he met with 
a (mall lainenels in training, whuh he lus now got 
over j thr a'-ove horfes will be fold on t credit, the 
purchaler giving bond and approved leturity, if not 
fo'd by the twentieth of M.irch next, th y will be 
fiv me.I lor the feal >n. There i^life-wile for (nle at the 
fame pht-e a rundlome mare, thrc.- quarters blood, wry 
g*y. and a goo.l hi k, with an elegant fii ey, rfmg 
two yrauoM, got by Roclierter, equ.M in figure and 
fize to any th ne in the ftate. Any perfon inclining to 
purchafe or to farm either of the above Itu.t hut fes, 
will mert with a good bargain by applying to the liib- 
fcriber. living four mile* on the ro»d from Bufli town 
to H*vre ilt.Grace. All prrlont indebted to tl e -line 
of tike above John Patterfon, deceafeil, are r«q ,eft:d 
lo make oavnvnf, md thofc who have any claims 
a^ftinft the rftute aie defired to bring t .em in, that they 
may be admitted and p.\ d by 5 w

«jl GKOKGB P-iTTIiRSON, adrainiftrator.

Annipolii, February is, 1717.
For S A L E, 

The Schooner SPEEDWELL,

ABOUT 35 tont bin then, with her tackle and 
apparel. Fur particular* apply to the fib- 

fcnbris, at their ilore, <n Annnpoin, wSere they have 
for fair'» l-»ri;e .«(T-rtment of dry goods, i\mong(t which 
arr a qu.intity of tein* from 30 to 50 fathnmt long. 
whi:ii tnev «re determined to fell on the lowtlt termt 
for caQ> or country produce, .^ JOHN PETTY, an.i Co.

Annapolis January i*. V3-.

T H E fubfcriber* molt earn Illy requeft th-ir\uito 
mert who ire in anvart with them, to p<v oft' 

th'ir teveral ironuntt as loon as pollible j without 'Ins 
is done, their friend* will -tfily let they cannot cairy 
on tlie liufmeft with 'hat advantage to their cuftumer* 
and thrmlelvet, whah a ready money or (ho: t credit trade 
is capable of < molt of t' e articles they deal in are ready 
money article*, and the rtft they cannot prtxure but 
upon very fhort credit) they therefore hope their 
friendt will take the matter into confideration, and 
tJifcharge their balancei. They have.very urgent de 
mand* upon them which mu.t be di(char§ed on or be. 
fore the firft day of March next, and thofe of their 
cultom«r« who arc in arreart, and do not aflilt them 
be'ore 'hat time, it it hoped will not confider it un- 
realonable to exneft a payment in full at that period, 
which will greatly oblige their obedient fervant*,

MAYUURY and SMI TH.

tembled did, un the icth October hit, retolvc in the 
manner and form following, to wit:

" RESOLVED naitmmfy, That the number of one 
tlioulnnd three hun.lred and forty non-commiflioned 
officers and privates be r/.iied for the term of | three 
yC'irs, unlels fooner difchargerf, and that they, together 
with the troops now irt fervice, be formed into a legion- 
ary corpi, to confift of 1040 nun commlffioneJ officer* 
and privates." " That the additional troops be railed 
by the following 'dates, viz.

New-ilampfhire T
660 [.Infantry and 

. lao futillery. 
j

Rhode.llhnd 
Conned Sent

Maryland and Virginia eaen So cavalry, miking i»o; 
That the pay and allowances to the troops to he railed 
by this refolve, be the feme a« eftablifhed by tbe act of 
congrefc of thr isth April, 17*5," and,

" I hat the board of treafury contract 
cloathing and rations, at lu>h placet 
quantitiei, at tbe fe«.retary at war (hould judge rw- 
ctffary."

And, whereas for the more rftV&ual carrying into 
execution the aforefaid net, the United Stales in con. 
grrftdi'l, on the sift October laft, refolve further in 
the manner following, to wit t

" KIIOLVED u*a»imt»flr, That the feveral ftate* in 
the confederacy br, and they arr hereby required to 
pay into the fedrr.il treafuiy, on or before the firft day

be able 
--- ---criptions mad*

in the feveral Itntei, they will draw warranti in p»f 
faance of the prefent reqviGtion on the^elpeaiv* rel 
ceivert o^ taxt* for the w note amount of tht lumt fufc! 
fcrihed in ihe rtatei, and that th« fame (hall, Una 
time thereafter, cuter into the general diftutrbmeoti of 
tbe treafury, but dull be punctually and diftindly a> 
propriated tor tbe redemption ot the principal and uu 
tercft of the moniet fublcribed to the prefent loan.

IN witnefs whereof, we have hereunto ftt out
f " y,. hands amt affixed the feal of office, thit twea.

' ty third day of November, one thoufand ferea.
hundred and eighty-fix, by virtue of th,
power* in us velcrd by an act of the Unite*
States in congreli of tbe sift October, 1714.SAMUEL O^GOOD, ~) commiinancrj

WAL PRR LIVINGS TON, Vof the hoard 
AR TUUR LEE, j of trealury. 

We wh.Te name* are hereunto fuofcribej do i»»*• V¥IIWIK ii«uic» «i K ii^i^uiiiw luuivnucu oo ennn 
> for a fupply of to »ia V >« gold or filver coin to Thorn« Harwood, 8iq! 

anJ in fuch con>roi3io»er of the loan office for the (late of Mary! 
' lan I, the (ums annexed to our refu«£livc natnct on (h« 

conditions above fpecined.

B A S 
S T AT
1786.

S S.
R t

June, 1787, the fum of 
are is fol ow," viz.

dollar,, w.uch fum.

itet in congret, having by their id 
October Jart, direfted the boartTf

Chafe* count t, February^ 17(7.

W E, the fubfcribm, hereby girt notice to all 
whom it m»y concern, that on Friday the ifith 

day of Mar. h, in the year ifl , between the hourt of 
10 o'clock in the morning <nd i o'clock in the alter- 
'noon 01 that day, at the houfe ol Ignatiut Simpfon, In 
Chirlettown, lOmroonl* called Port-Tobicco, in 
t bar.it county, we Intend to take the deoofition • of 
'fun ry wttnetiet in or>ler to eftablilh the laft w 11 and 
<eftamrni of our late father Motley Mnddocke, de- 
crafeil, a<id to eftablifh our light *nd title to" th» landt 
and tenementt, whereof we »re now |>oir<tfrd.

M *j NOTLEY MADDOCKE,
L. X HENRY MADDOtKK.

M •flVhiif-ttt 79
Rhode lfl.md n
Ci/nn-fticut 46
N-w York 45
New Jerley 19 415
Pennlylvania 7»>S°4.
Delaware 7 95°
M.uytand 49 979
Virginia 90,630
North- Cirolina 38,478 .
South Carolina 3°>973
Georgia 5*671

Which fumt when pai'l rtiill he pnfTe.l to the credit of 
the It*let reflectively, on the terms prrd rii>ed by (he 
refolvcs of coiicrrfs of tl>e 6th day ot Oito^er, 1779} 
and that the monies ariiin;; from the (hid rrqjifi ion lie 
and here >y .ire a|ipropri.il--il f>r the pay and lupport of 
the troo; s on thrprtl'cot • l*Abli(hment.

" RIIOLTID •iHHiiMjrfr, rhat thr b.inrd of treafury 
be, and they are av.thou:- 1 .mil directed to open a loan 
immedia'.'ly to the amount of five hundred thouUnd 
dollars, at fix per cent, p r annum, on the credit of «he 
foregoing requisition, which they are hereby authorifed 
to pledge to the lenders for tlie hith.'ul reimburfement 
of tlie mcniet loaned with the intereft thereof."

Now therefore, The com'nidioniri of the board of 
treafury of tbe United States, by virtue of the powrrs 
in them vetted by the refolve afnrelaid, have agreed 
to open a loin for the fum ot five hun<<re.t thoufand 
dollars, in the mode and on the terms following, 
to wit i

ift. Subfcriiition bonki for the purpofe above menti 
oned (ha>l, without de'ay, be optO'd at th' refpeclive 
lO4n offices in the frveral ft ites, in which (hall be entrr. 
ed the names, occupations, <nd plates ot rrfidence of 
the fubfcriber*, together with the -late and amount ot 
the I'everdl fublcriptions. Piovided alw-ys, that no 
fubfctujiion (hill be received for a lefs (urn than four 
hun.lred <tolhrt.

ad. At the time of fiibfcription tlie pirtics (hall pay 
down one fou<th n.irt of the amount th-.reof, and the 
remaindc' in three mlr.ilnunt-, viz One thud at thr 
end o* thrre montlii, after the fi> (t depoGt j one third 
at the end of fix months i and one third at the end of 
nine montht.

j.l. The lubfcri'iert to the loan (hall he entitled to 
intrrtft on th* lutnt by them relpeciively fub.'i'ribcd, at 
the rate <>> fix pei rent per annum, commuted from the 
date nt the firll drpofit, which interelt (hill he annually 
paid in gold or filver coin, at the feveral oincet wh-.re 
the lubftriptiont ate entered ; but as this privilege of

C»lvert county, Febiujr* 9, 1717.

AL L per font are hereby cau'iunrd agauilt taking 
an aiFigniuent pt a Jiand, pifTed by me, to Mr. 

Sfphen Welt, of Prince. Oeor«e'» 'county, dated the 
firlt day ot June, 17!*, for betwe<-n ninety and one 
'hundred poundt fterling, the fame having been given 
In fititfafnon ^f a iuMgment, on whi:h he has linvi 
taken out arwexboition aifainrt me, which it fupetledcd. 

•Mothinc is, therefore, do« to Mr. Weft on the 1>ond. 
OAV1N HAMILTON SMITH.

October 1 1, 1 7 14.
Wanted immediately, 

.. • A* an overfcer,
A M A N that U well acquainted with the manage. 

• meat oi a number ot negroet, an I underllandt 
firming » none nccJ apply that cannot be well recom 
mended \ with or without a family will be immaterial ) 

Ood encouragement will bt given to a man that un- 
«rft.indi t)it bufineft. Inquire of cn« Printer*.

^ Altxandria, January i, 17*7. 
i H B Aiblcriber will jt*k« an Af rtanTicB to 

PMTSIC

paying hy inftalments it hiithly i-encfi ial t:> the (ul>- 
fcritKrs, it is conditioned, That on lubfcnptiont not 
cotnpleteil, the lum» actually advanced (hall only be de- 
mandable <t tbe period fixed loi the redemption, with 
out any interril computed thereon.

Ath. Receipt! (h»ll be given for the paymeots at the 
different intlalmentt, and at the end of nine montht, 
on the laid receipts Seing produced at the office where 
tbe lubfcriptions were entered, .they (hall b« cancelled, 
and the lubl'cribert or their legal repredntativt (h^U 
rerive formal obligations on the part ol the United 
States, acknowledging the loan of tbe moniy in pur* 
fuancr of tUe relolvet ot congren of the sift October 
'\A { and ftipuliting the period of redemption, with an 
intereft of fix per c*nt. per annum, till paid, computed 
from the date of the 6rlt depofit ^ and for the greater 
convenience of the lenders, they (hall receive the
•amount of (heir refpeftive fuhfcrtptiont, in certificates 
of the following denominations according lo their 
option.

In Certificate! of 1000, 500, 400, joo, aoo, 100 
dollart each.

5th. The period of radeinption of the princioal (uoat 
ftibfcribed to the above loan, (hall be on tbe laft day of 
December 17!!, and the fame (lull be paid in gold or 
filver coin, to the partiet or their legal reprvfentativet.

•Provided always. That a right be relerveil to the 
United State* of paying off the f.rne at any period fub.

BOARD «/TR 
tf Ibt UNITED 

Nrvtmbtr ao>

THE United States 
of the aotb

treafury to contrail (or the cioaimng and rations at. 
ceffary for the troops to b«" railed in purfuance of the 
act above mentioned ; and having further by their aft 
ot the ailt of the faid month, made a tpecial requifitio* 
on tin levcral ttates, for the turn of five hundred thou* 
(and dollars, to be exprefsly applied (or th* p«y, ««| 
fupport of the troop* on the prelent efiahliOiment,

The C O M M I S S I O N B R S ,/ ikt
BOARD «/ TREASURY, 

HKREBY GIVE NOTICE,
That propolals will be received at their office tilltfce 

soth day ot December next inclufive, for the fupply of 
all rations, which may be requited for the troopt oa 
the prcfcnt eltihlifliment from the i it day of January, 
to the jilt, «lay of Dec«mber 1717, (both days la* 
clufive) -t any place, or placet betwiju the ftate of 
Ncw-Hampfliire, and York-town in the ft»te of Pfnn- 
lylvanij, both plates inclufive ; provided the (ame bt 
not luither north than baratog.i, in the ftate ol Hew. 
Yoik.

And for all rations which may be required from tbt 
ift day of June to the la It day ot December 1717, (both 
dates inciufive) at the places, and within tbe ddbifi 
herein after mentioned.

At any place or places betwixt York-town, In th) 
ftate of Pennlylvania, and Fort Pitt ; and at Fort Pitt. 

At any place or placet betwixt Fort Pitt, and Fort 
M'lmuth on the river Ohio i and at Fort M'lntola.

At any place or places betwixt Fort M'lntolb, and 
the mouiu of the river Muftinghura } and it tkf 
mouth ot the faid river Muflcir.ghuin.

At any place or places betwixt the mouth of tbe (aid 
river Mufkittghum, and the mouth of Scioto rim j 
and at the mouth of the faid river Scioto.

At any place or placet betwixt tbe mouth of th* 
Scioto river and tht mouth of the great Miami | it tht 
mouth of the great Miami; and from thence to tbe 
rapiUt of the fills of tbe Ohio ; and at tb* faid rapid*. 

At any place or placet from the mouth o/.tb* Miaoi 
river, to the Miami Village } and ai tW Mkw 
Village.

I From the Miami Village to Sandufky, and at Su> 
duiky, from Sanduiky to the mooth of Cayoga river.

At ;oy place or place* betwixt Fort Pitt, and V* 
nango, anu at Vcnango.

At any place or plicet betwixt Vcnango, and U 
Bceuf, at Le Bocuf j bet*ixt L* Bctuf tad Pt«fq* Ifl<) 
at Pieiq* Ifle, and betwixt PreU}' Ille and tlie mouth «J 
Cayoga river. , 

At the mouth of Cayoga river, and at any place or 
|.)a.ts on the route from Fort Pitt to the mouth <rf 
Cayoga river.

bhould any ration* be required at any places, Ot 
within othrr diftrict«, not fpecifud in thcle propoltli |

j Per too ruioai.

thr price of tbe feme 10 be hereafter agreed on 
twixt the lecretary at war, and the contractor.

i be ration to be fupplied, is to cooM «Nf tbf foUon- 
ingarthles, vii. ;;,. , ^ .-' 

One pouod of bread or flour, 
One pound of beef, or 3-416. of pork, 
One gill of common rum, 

On* quart of filr^.
•• • Two quarts of vi'iegar, 

T-wo pound* of foap,
• . One pound ol candlei, _

Tht propofalt mult aloertain the pricet of tht com 
ponent parti of the ration i and fp«cify the loncelt crt- 
Hit, and th* termt of payment, which th* ptrfoos wlH 
off r are willing to engage on.

Miofe who incline to contrail, nay at their option, 
fend in propofalt for fupplying the ration* at ill tb* 
places mentioned, in thit advertil'ement; or feparatt 
propofali for fupplying th* rationi iffuabU betwixt the 
Itate of New-Hampfhire, and York-town in the Itate 
ol Pennlylvania. And thofe which are iffutble frota 
York town, to, at, and far any ofyAe placet whica 
arc particularly fptciAed. fa

November 15, 
gjven, that the fublcrilxr

!

N O TIC* it hereby 
intendt to prefer a petition to the next 

afTembly of the ftate of Maryland, to oafs a law to ena 
ble her to fell and dif.wjfc ot a tract of land in Worcef- 
ttr county, knownj>y th* nauo* of Philip"* Advea-

& , HANNAH BISHOP. 

**«**»•***•••*•*««*'

j* N N J P V L i S : Printed by F. and S. « k E E N, at tho P»sx-OyFr«E, Fr«n*v-Str tet.

.>vi»^»i to the lali day *of Occtmber^ . 1787, giving 
public notitication of fuch their intention throughout 
ihe Ciy«r*J ftatrt, at l*att one month previous
tO. '. -•' ;..' -.- .'•

» , •- ... "J f-5^.. 1'•*. '
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